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ItfjftiSrX'P’, A. A. O. regatta are 
taking pi a ce over the Esqivnialt coarse. 
Ti -day's racé» are being contested only 
by tlie Join of crew# representing the dif
ferent athlenc organisation» tic longing 
to the, North 1*ncific Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen. They commenced at 
2.S0 o’clock, the first being the junior 
Angles 'between TÏCo. Ludêrs, of Porf- 
1 ind, and O. 8. Fm la Ison, of the local 
club. Following rlrts the junior fours hi 
which Nelson,. Vancouver and James 
Bay crews competed took place, and the

ing until cawed upon, to take the posi- 
tiona allotted them at thé starting- point.

As hae been stated in these cvliunh’w, 
everything |»dewiMe is being done by offi
cial* of the J. fi. A. A. trt make the stay 
of the visiting oarsmen In Victoria r 
plmwat»t-oneg- Yesterday aftetumon- most- thu Asms-intrii -Pareils, 
of tin

cully notified Baron K- umra of this 
fuel, and tin- official call for a iiiccting 
of the conference at that hour has been

•I of'I WW and it is
thought that till* i* aliout the amoifnt 
***** he demanded as “)<rimbiif*o- 
nunr.** Russia n<* in London co«nildWr
tint the naviü

ie. automobile* in the city were 
drawn up in front of the Driard hotel

h*1 had written the reply dur mg the night
wer4

r fishery rights an- inadmissible. but-in- 
.■'ne to the belief that Sakhalin! Win hei.i llipwian^, and tjiat the Secretaries

and the visitors were taken on a tour ofpiogrammv will be concluded by the rew engaged in translating it into French ccdml, and expect ' fiegoTTaBons on the
jut lor doubles, in which Vancouver ami 
tw home associatjon yfpmen art- parti-

lie suburbs. It was a most enjoyable and Kngti-h 
1 rip ami the guests of the occasion ex-wtid, would

robject, of 1 ‘lleiuiburseroent” for war ex
penses.

IS STILL niABLE TO
BE IR ATTENDANCE*<VU

■.Ÿk'à v,,*

ry-V’f Hi

^ ____

Ask Central forC. A. HARRISON. Prop.
LONG WSTANCf

'» Td, 413,
NOTE» FROM OTTAWA.

Pioperty to Be Purchased Near \Vesf- 
• millier IW iUfi»Bfrtige „T|n» \ 

Railway GowmUaiua.

(Special to tie Times ) —
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—The militia d-part

LfVnt bas given iûâtxuctitMtta. to the jus
tice department to purchase property on 
the opposite side of the Frasér river 
from New Westminster t» be need as a

THE NOTE? DRIARD

tbs Flnt-Cloas Hotel ct 
Victoria.

f elephone 
Cable Complete

- When yog -a*. bmlaoie wit- 
V—tenter. Seattle or Nn«—n
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PVF
DISTRESS

The enjoyment of full health and vigor de
pends on the state of the nervous system „ Eye- 
strain aggravates the nerves. When sick head
ache occurs, and occasional dizziness is felt, then 
is the time to do serious thinking and also act
ing. In all probability the simplest remedy 
will prove the most efficacious—a pair of prop
erly person bed glasses.

Consult our optician and get a guaranteed 
pair,

Challoner & IV|itchell,
47 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Call a spade 
and this a—1

a spade

BARGAIN
GENUINE '
CASTILE 

SOAP
, FULL 3-LB, BAB 26c

This is not an imitation but the GENUINE 
Castile Soap stamped with the renowned 

BRAND and NAME of FELIX EYDOUX

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
K Independent Grocers. Çf

» asi % ■

what I» “POCKETEASE”?
WHY PAYING FOR YOUtt MOUSEPAINTING BY

SHALL MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.
Call and talk it over. *

The MELROSE CO Ltd. 40 a ad 71 
Part Street

Sylvester’s Vermin Killer or Pest Destroyer
If twrtnnt death to all lice, flees, mite*, etc. Special for dug* and fowl*. For fowl»- 

Hold the fowl by the lea*, head down In a barrel. dWet with she powder. rubblug It well 
Into the feather*. For dog»—Bub well Into the hair. We guarantee this powder a Sure 
core. Don’t stand and see your dog scratching. 23 coot» per tin.

SYLVESTER FEED CO ,7 ee Te,“ «

We All Dri^k

THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE PUREST AND BEST 
That is Brewed l

AGENTS

r:tk> range for local militia competitors. 
A building is to be erected on Lulu
Island Miige,------------- -—'——--------------- -

To Report on Zinc.
The government will send an expert 

to British Columbia to study siuc .de
posits there, to fitxj out the extent and 
advise whether they could be profitably 
operated.

New Quartermaster.'
Captai A' T; J. fcthgrples, of the Royal 

Canadian Infantry, nephew of Hon. 
•Capt. Sharpies, legislative councillor, 
Quebec, lui* been appointed quarter 
master of the Royal Canadian Artillery.

Will Visit Winnipeg.
The national Transcontinental railway 

commission je going to Winnipeg next 
.w;e*k in look into the question of ter- 
lninalsAt that point.

Question of Bounty.
The government has passed an order 

in council making it clear that thé 
bounty on.structural steel la.not intended 
to apply.to steel rails. The rail mill at 
the 8oo put in a claim for $00,000 
bounty on rails they made last year. An 
examination of the law as it stood shows 
the Claim as valid. Hereafter itswill be 
understood though that railway men have j 
no right to the twenty.

THE OPENING DM 
OF THE REGATTA

JUNIOR RACES TAKING
PLACE THIS AFTERNOON

—ty -

Senior Events Will Be Contested To- 
Morrow—Exciting Competi

tions Promised.

ROSSIAN REPLY 
NEARLY HEADY

WILL BE DELIVERED
TO JAPS TO-MORROW

V. H.T., X. This completed tlie buy 
ne*fc aDtl. after a general ditrinnéon. the 
u.« ♦ tiiig adj mrtu d until this evening.

The competition* to-morrow afternoon 
promise to be the most exciting ever held 
under the atmpices of the N. I*. A. A.
O. During the past few days the rivalry 
between the different crews ha* been 
gradually increasing. The oarauieu Save 
been Irtisy, while Hot I Item wive* in ac
tive training, fdxiiig„up, their opponents, 

i Naluréily thé result that each one think'*
I hi* own dub ha* the bVst stroke and is 
bound to cross the Hue in the lead. The 
Portland seniors, all of -them big, stal
wart chap*, nre loufidt nV ami are Mot 
backward in expressing it0* Vancouver 
uarsimn have absolute faith in their m w 
couch, Mr. »tvVA-Li»uu, of Australia, who 
has Initiated them into the mysteries of 
a hew stroke which they an- sure will 
enable them to pass the Janie* Bays j 
without difficulty. As for the Victorian# , 

ah*» a tv sure of succvmm. ' bet the I 
majority cannot l*e jienmaded to say

jowly, and, n|H»n instruction* from their ! I»*» ted. and mill be handed by M. Witte 
I roach, placed the shell* away last even-

Datum et to Be Reeled te Komera 
Wh o loaferroct Resumes ie

(Atwocisted Frees.)
Portsmouth, N. II.. Aug. 11.

' It ttsxmiv reply U already practically com
-The

iTi* proceeding.» of the pence Conference, 
i Ik» tally-he..- and automobile* which ro
is. rti*d at the entrance of the Wentworth 
h« I el at the usual hour this morning 
were si-nf bnek to their qnarter*. Tlie 
heat wag sweltering.

Baron Kihnura and hi* colleague* re- 
mLined dowdy in their rooms. They 

-uralivi'ly folded their arm* and
await Lite llu**ian response. M. Witte 
va* at w»-k early, and with hi* seerv- 
tiirr was busy deciphering telegram» 
from Sf. Petersburg before 8 o'clock. All 
th«* threads are ii* his hands. He cra
t'd" and directs every thing on the Rus
sian side. Hi* colleague. Hnnm Rosen. 
n,-<,mpnni-d by M Pokotiloff went info 
Portsmonth'ln hn automobile to do some 

z

NOT mNSHPERED
EXfERSiVR |V LONDON.

THE TRANSFER 
. OF THE DEFENCE!

REFERRED TO IN THE a •
SPEECH FROM THRONE]

Read tt Prorogition of Imperial ParHa- 
meet - Notable Sesaloa Cornea 

i to ao End.

L'.i'tbn. Aug. 1 L.—Tht- Japanese 
peux-*» term*. ext j«»wrly giv.-n in the (Hpedal to the Tiro**.)
Pcrr-m. nth db»|HitclH*s of the Assoehiteil London. A tig. 11.—King Edward*» ]
*. r*i, :lr1*. “ ,f " nKidere<! exeestdre by speech, read at the prorogation of parti»- Î 
the I-r:tisli g«»remment nor as Mng .. , -1t. Haro» K-imira at $J*> o'eh** to j s, uwild y reducible In* the main point* ®ent, today, said: 

m. rr..w nrornhlg "MV kWiite‘ has off- j The expense* of the war to il.e .Inpan
an* estimated here

Again this morning Geo. I). Collins 
as nimble to affend court, "and ’thé ex

tradition proceedings were postponed. A 
doctor's certificate was not produced, 
counsel explaining that Dr. Fr»»« r had 
not been able to visit the accused before 
court ojiemNl. Court adjourn^until 2 
o'clock this afternot.n in orde^p» allow 
of the certificate living produwt.
S Vpon opening the proceedings this 
morning H. Dallas Ilvlmcken. K. €., 
•«id: “Your Honor. I cannot report much 
improvement in the condition of Mr. 
Collins.** Continuing Mr. Helmcken ex-

cipatlag. To-morrow, a» has frequently prtwtt<l their appreciation in no unoer- o tkwk this afternoon, and it might be j burned that the accused had taken frv»h 
bt*n mentioned in fh.*»e columns, the { Uin terms. This outing, however, wae pt*aAMo to deliver It to the Japanese f ™.a:7 *fl.“e wa* not

The Extradition Proceeding! Are Again 
Postponed at Accaied li Toe 

, 111 te Appeir.

From photo taken for Times by RM*. ,
J. B./A. A. Senior Fours—C. Kcun evy (stroke). O.. Finisison (3), Phil. Au»t in (2), J. L>oualih»u tbow.)

inn min i iKim, iaa inror vviuihub, uic i . •  ----- • ------ - -- --—  w------- -
,#HH,r X. I*. A. A. U. new are te be I marred by a «uniewhat untvrtunit» iari- l'i nipi.t. atlarie» at ,1 o'Hvrk, but in
held and. In addition, the rrenl, alWay. | deal. One et the machinée met with > 
ipclnded In the |Wi.«rammv of the au nut , miahep In tfct neigh lmrhoo.1 at ICeipii- 
Jan»-, Bay .Unletic Auiwtatlon ngatta j malt, a rear tire being pom-lured When 
e III be contested. the tmya diaroTere.1 it the repair boi waa

the Vancouver aennw crew arrivé eeeure.1 and all d.dfe,! their cat. end 
l.-t-r evening thus completing the number «tarteil to work. Anyone who has had 
pf outside oarsnuii to take part in the DOJtbmg to do with fixing an nutomo- 
rate#. EaHc this morning tliey travell.il pnnctare know* the magi.itn.le bf
by rhe ntr to EsqntimHt. aiid H** a ppe-t V‘e task. At aqy rate they were atill
' mir.-ary spin. The* water at lliat time , occupied at o clo.’k, and one who

! happened to be on the scene at that hour 
j fell* a nt.iriling story of the exertion*
I uf J. II. leâitaeoh. jr.. one of the James 
i Bay Hub's most prominent members, j 
i A<ii>nling to rei»ort 'he hod hi* "ileerea

'.as ju*t a httie choppy, and the wind 
i.ppe*red to ha increasing in strength, in
dicating rather nm*h water for this 
aftcrnne»n’* <iente*t.«. None of the, junior 
new» eirtere.1 their shell* saving all tlwdr - 
•trerb for rhr rracial permd while • I r*'»*-! “P bcjond the elbow, and the Kr ] "nunivaled bf M. W lit* to the Emperor 
UtUe more or Usa energy may dwide the j »l“rali»n waa pouring from his forehead v're .tian,l l.y II» Mnjesly.

older to cover unexpect e*l lihi ting eu ties 
he had n«>t ified Be run Komura that it 
would t- heady r.* «Borrow Btagaiag.

M. Witte took oernweru to deny the 
current report that the answer had I even 
dictated in »t. Petersburg. He explain- 
el that his powers were such that it was 
rot necessary for him to await instruc 
lions ftiHU-St. Petersburg or IMerhof.
• Naturally tin- chief Rn^eiau pleiilfio- 
tcLtiary ha* been in <-umimmi«*uti.m with 
hi* Imperial' master, but M. Witte liae 
i in-- If wrttte» Ik» n*ply.

There is reason to* biBere that the 
views of the Japanese conditions com

feeling well, and suggested deferring the 
case until Monday, when it would be 
possible to go on.

F. Hlggin* strongly object^ to ad

“>ty g«»ve nun cun’ ha,» received, from j 
til- Ooninlua of CiiiKuia il.e Iimeit I 
imiriotic offer to aswume tlie entire ad- 
m:ri*tr«tive^and financial n-spoilsibilitj 1 
for the-defence of Halifax aud Eaqufc J 
malt, and that offer has beau cordial**-] 
at cep fed.

“Tlie transfer of the^control w ill taj|jg j 
plr.ee at tbo earliest date under arrange- j 
nient» iu reganl to w hich my govermueMt 
lui '> been fort umile iü.tihiuin i 
entTmo* appreciative <<M,peraîfou of 
•he" IH»mini<hi govi rnment.”

The Prorogation.
(.Uendated Press.)

Imndon. Aug. 11.—Parliament was 
I prorogued this morning after a vheqiw 
; ed session which w ill long be^remember- 
*d for the uaprecedented uumbers of : 
vote» of erasure and action* for ad
journment moved with a view to the em
barrassment of the government. Th»

,, pkoderad two i r so- .
chrtrqpcnl luierwiT, i!„ Mens1 ,\. t and 
the Unemployed Workmen's Act. the 
latter creating facilities for the provid
ing of work and’ wages for *11 able- 
bodied applicants. The conflict between 
the Scottish churches was also tiled. 
Otherwise the work of the session was 
mostly of a routine character. -»

Not more than 50 members of the 
House of Commons assisted at to-day's 
closing scene. The Black Rod lumtnoo- 
ed them to the House of Lords, where 
there were only two peer» besides the 
three royal commissioner».

The Lord High Chancellor, the Earl 
of Halsbtiry, read King Edward's 
Speech, the most inti*resting clauses of 
w-hich, from an international point of

championship of the Pacific coast.
A meeting of the executive of the ,N. 

P A. A. O. was held at the Driard hotel 
this morning for the purpose of attending 
t a number of details in connection with 
to-day*» „<-«»n)jietiioM>*. The president, 
Dan O'Bulliran. occupied the <-hair. ami 
un.<mg those present wviV H. W. Kent. 
Oi Vamwiver. who actel as secretary; 
<re»>. W. Seymour and N. 8awen. 
r. presenting the Vaiiconver club; Cîeo. 
Luden», of Portland; J. G. R4»»rt*on

in his eff »rte to refisir the broken tire.
Appended is the cqnipfetc programme 

of both the N". P. A A. O. Bed J B. A.

Friday.
p. oi.—Junior single*. Its ro'Zes

1EW8 OF RUSSIANS
OX PKAUH TERMS.

St. Petersburg. Aug- JL—The Japan
ese term* wen- knnwm early this morning

rsr;.^r*A*fh,rr rr,- i -•»*
L»drrg. J.mr. B.y Aihlrllr A»«-I,ti..g. Th. ufflr.- wm. In-
‘ „ *° # *01" . I fjrnied of the terms through the Aswocj-V ""'O' Me,! IV,-, di.,..,vh,, from IWimn.uS.
lT x', *; x: ' I »0'1 r u-i.il, known u...
U U. lnln.li, ,\o„s, ». H. anyth. So. .■nib.Mioo, end a mi,ne th, .tlk-inl. of the

From photo taken for Time* by Itialr. ...

Nelson junior Knur,—J. G. Robert «.n (»ttt-k, l, X. M. Mrlntort (3), W. II. Smyth (21, I*. Menliarf (bow.)

avtl A. ArmnH, "< N,<l~m. Th* po»l n. Manh.rl. bow. V.neon^r, H. T. Min-( yarione *mrtm«lt. tlio tenu» were ,(e- 
n..n, token by (h* re,pwlij* crew, in ,.„,e. .trek. : A. K. Tenn.nl, N„. 3; K. «. tinted to be excewireAnd ImpmojW of 
hr'lmll.d ïtBTr»g'(lrnr!l'nrWT,l<^C sT1 *“*• *«• *: <*• C. He wen. bow. J.mé, ''r-'lrptance if Hie, , onsflluted il,o,Iu jnn, 
Ï'.ÏÏSî- Alhlelic A. «, U»., TS'V^i^

loaltion nearest the buoy marking tlio «'roke; K. Browne, No. d; W. R. jeu kin***!»» vioî»»* further---------------
hue in the <ourse, that No. 'J should he *No- 2;,K. i* •»• » ' j . lM #rvllllV* ", . mn, .6

Pm^i,f*rtt<‘rthU,‘ T' 3 3$1 V ;J-":"t ,d0„l.le<. 11* mile. o,Vr ,,carter. tl„, . *trt«ü£d luiUl
L h , ?i°T l1'v »'t»t#h'»*«y. for C. A H«rrl«,n , -Van- „||r In. pw.Ude If ,-train features «net,

...Tk. I In. I-.HH JMM mm MS I....-T. T. MIM, alroke; 1. J W.lte, „ r-!i: ,,ui-l,n„.nt uf - the m.ene d
wer* .lyawa with thg followfna It-ulta: | bow. Jan,*. Bay AlfcleUe A.—iaMoo. f „«rahl|W ah* the liicitalin, ,.f R„„i,h 

^ Htmles, I-WiIhih# R.*wmr EjoK. f; -+HHiH».ogh. stroksf—B. v. Pettpigelt, i oral |»>wer in. tin- Far Bo*t. were open
h,,w t« I" >sil,|, modhii .uiuii. and that erase-

eaturdsy. qvently th.* chanr-s of r.viching an
2 p. m.-J>«»uble diugliy race, open to naval uuderefandirg were not so remote.

murines. __________
A# "i!i be eeeli by -'Li- the Vieibriana - LU p. m -1st* In - pstye k feaira I . ... . t.

rtive the outside <i»ur>e In evyhy in . nillf, for FlumerfHl nip; up. ?. 1o- m •robvre '■ Au iju* KKl 1.1

jourrtment. The only thing to be eon* j TO^' J"vLTnd to the peace nvgutiatioo» 
sidertil was whether or not the accused „ rr4*18 ® Sweden and .Norway,
was in such a condition that attendance ! Ke**rding the peace negotiations, the 
in court would endanger his health. ! 8tiy,,:

Hi* Honor «lid not think that was the Xegotiationa, due to the initiative of 
way to look at it. The affidavit of the f™ ,,r^»deiit of the United States, are 
doctor that he wad unable to attend court .about tu be entered upon between the 
was ueceaaary. • * j Russian and Japanese governments for -

Mr. Higgins suggeetnl that the doctors purpose of terminating the dvplor- I
should cxaminp'Mr. Collins, and decide '*"'** eoMl,ict now proceeding in the Far 1
whether he »a* fit to iHtMld mtir!. He • ir ,iS 11 •> mumoat hope thill they ;$
suggest»*I th,,* I>r. ^lavie an,) 1 »r. Her- luu-x ,VH'1 l*» “ hifctiug and mufimlly boo- 1
■an Bobertemi should examine him. ; or*b«e prâc*."
The fact of the matter was that the ac- Concerning the ^weiliah-Nerwegian sit- 
cus«-d we* working all day Wednesday in nefion- fh“ speech «ays: A dwsolotkm 
a lawyer's .*ffi<e. ' Yesterday he was ln‘tween Sweden and Norway apper- 
alwiut the streets ami riding in the street **ut*F Js imminent. 1 am coofidcnt that 
car. Tlieri1 did not seem to be anything by the exercise of wise moderation on 
seriously wrong with hit^, ( *ach aide, a settlement n il! be arrival at

His Honor said that ir was not urged w^ivh will be acceptable to both coun- 
that there was anything seehnis in con- trk** «"d that it w01 be of ouHi a nature 
nect Ion with Mr. Collins' case, all that *° enable m y government to maintain 
was represented was that he was t«»o ill with the people uf the S< andiiiavUm 
to atteml court. He thought an affidavit j Peninsula the same friendly relation» 
from Dr. Fraser should he produced, and ! nrMch have prevailed in the |rô«t" 
if thaï werd done he would not require ^*be spe**ch r»‘fers to the continued 

trad» ice uf Mr. Collie». A> a friendly relations With nr Iut ! lowers, 
niatur uf fact if certificates w r.* pru- “»nd aeoorihqjjr hope»” that the œt- 
ducéil from Drs. Davie and Robertson ; com‘‘ of the conference Hiinimoncd by 
to the effect fiiat the accused was able the King of Italy io tim-ider Ihe.cstab- 
to appear and one from Dr. Fraser that ; Ushnient of »» iut-. mat tonal in*riiuto 
he was not fit to appear, I wpnUl n„i re- ! dealing with agfkukural injormatia» 
qture his attendance,- added HU Honor. ! “will U? of unjcc to s-ric.dtorUts iK,th 
Doctors, he *aH. might differ in opinion. , *t home and abroad.” 
and nil ho required was n n-rtitimte from It iwni.se» the "I'iitrintT effertTo} Can- 
one that the accused should not Attend «da to assume responsibility fur the de- 
court in onlcr to grant an adjournment. [ fence of Halifax and* Esquimau which 

Mr. Higgins said he was w illing to ac- J I» cOnliallv accepted." 
etile to an a.ljournment provided the con- j Otherwise tic speech waa of mo gen- 
dition of Mr. Collins warranted it. He f era I interest. Tarlian « 
did not take any exception to Dr. Fraser, .
He was a competent medical man. and 
if he gave-an affidavit to the effect that

nt was r um in ally 
adjourn.il to Octolier 30th, when it will 
be further adjourned.

^Ir. Collin* “was not fit To ap(M*ar he 
' éiNtW " be- wtistifih" * -■ —- -— • ■ —-

C«»urt then a*ljourued -until 2 o*<4e«-k 
in order that ther ’necessary affidavit j 
should lie produced.

At the afternoon session of the court | 
certificate w a* r»uid from Dr. Eraser ' 

t > the effect that the acciiK.il whs not in i Ww York v,,., it 
* Tnnwy. .li-l ih* ■ M

maxy rntEMKx nn:\ED.

Injur,»! Whito Kightin, I'lnaiiMH-Six 
Had to IU* Carried to the 

Hospital.

(Asseoisted Press )
Twenty..

«nd «iiinmm-ious.vase was further adjonrne.l until Mon- *n<1 *ll,<‘°n»ciows,d»v. • fro,“ boning wrop. five of them very
_ . . _____ . ” ha illy parlioilvd. from a fire In Dnggitt

MAY ADD A WING.
. Bon*' soap factory to-day.
1 Tanks containing 70.011) 

soup ruts cxplod.il after

Dnggitt

gallons of 
fire in the

J. B. A. A~, % * Junior fours: - Nelson 
lb a ting Club. 1; Vancouver oiting Oùh, 
2: J: B. A. A^ 3. Junior doubles: Van
couver. Rowing Club. 1; J. B. A. A . 2.

«tbii.i*. thus giving them a slight handi
cap, which would count in case of a very 
clcae finish.

For to-morrow’s event» position*' were 
draw» A* follows; Senior ilotible*. J. R.
X. A.. 2; wnnnera of junior double». 1. 

Senior four»: Portland Rowing dub, 1; 
J. B. A. A.. 2; T R. 6.. 3. Senior 
aitifie», J. B. Au A.. 1; P. R. C.. 2» and

■J H. A. A. W. T Andrew*, strokf*;' It W. 
Power. No. 3; F. Hsylt*. No. *2; V. A. Wolf- 
enden. tniw. T - B Nleksoo. etr ,k»-: V.
jFUklnson. So. 8; B. Robinson. No. 2: J. Ÿ. 
Simpson, trow.

2-10 p. ra.- 2nd heat. Flumerfelt cup; 
same comtitSon» •• race No. 2—0. Y. Sluip-

FROM THE EMl'KROU

(Continued on page 8.)

IN>rtsmoutii. ÎÎ.. Aug. It.—With 
the Jupunes.. [*■»<•» term* under <i»nsid- 
eiation by I he Emperor sf St. Ped.w*- 
lurrg and tlie Russian pkni|»>tentlarfoa. 
awaiting the' wor^ of Hi* Majesty be- 
f. re completing the draft of their re
sponse, au enforced pause has come in

l'i I| fa ., : - . i, ... . i * * '-'I 1 vl|ua J( 111 r U IJCe III 11.0
' 22 m x * ",r;- ","r-v -h».l brought

“** "! Svw . it 1,1,r roirtrul. I'ur 6», h„„r« (lu- «ru-
men fought this danger, < ratvling on 
their stomach* mi the sidewalks outsideIt is reported that the Canadian P.t- 

cmc Hcilwi’n'y Company are seriously 
considering the audition of another Wing 
to th. hotel th.it is now beginning to aa-. 
siinic d. finite ohapa <*n the Jam • Bay 
Hats. TVicrg is- no doubt that this wijl 
b« ultimately necessary in consequent1» 
of the iiyvitahle ra;*id ^growth of ih** 
tonrist traffic, the fttflUff Chateau^ Fron- 
tenac in Qin hn Wing » consniciions in

i’111 it i* uhque ti< in .1 that the 
extent of the tourist fravd iu this direc
tion ha* exceeded the expectations of. the 
railway T-ompiil^.. and this will be don I 
!.!.■! I.; the -tiro» th» o*w hated is ram- 
pleted. Keen observers. Mate th»f hud

rliu boikUng eoahle to stand in n i>oisou> 
ous eloml of smoke w hii h ftoured from 
the soap gn-ases and continually oxpOeed 
to little river* of the scorching Hum! 
which flowed out of the building.

Before,the fire v .in tmtlfci ,»r-.!. di 
of the fircimn had been en tried to* the 
hospital. ,-ind many other*. wt cV did not 
go, were barely able to walk: The low 
Was estimated at a bent &P.OOO.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

V=pvi»Lii te, tie T in- <)
EURi Van,. .v. * Au-, U hi r„;

the new hostelry be*» ready for the prv angle* handicap at the tourna nwntt hie
— «•«,»*»« «n,-. »viiK«n» i.,.iU «■ V

«MMIy AIM. TV.Incmar in Ik- trnvet Mnrr,« tj-2. tl a. „,„1 fyl, r won hn,» 
n«t ,mr end th, yea, «ftw wee* HI o r. ««.•• I» it* u.n
IU*.'”,:?H*»» '-I Mi» 
uouai wing, suff it t« brftered the voni- »VJ. !» the men's double* ltii.nrtt
IbJ* other pr'7i'‘,‘* f°^bl1 ^Tl*f"rtins °» r ml "Tyler heat Sherwood and 
the other section without delay. ikL.. 0-2.
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OUR SODA
Is besoming more p* polar every wedc.'-.. We dispense the 
ln*sf gml 'coldest in town. Try a “Togo" or a “Ohtfyi 
t'uvy” for «omet hi ug new. !

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE,
CORXEB FORT AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

“Look for the Sign of The Camel.”

Grand Orchestral Concert
AT THE

Gorge Illuminated Park To-Night
lO-oiinute car service.

N. P. A. A. 0. Regatta at Esquimalt
Awjtecial car service Will tie given from 2 p.m. this afternoon» and 

also to-morroy (Saturday) afternoon; , ___ _

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

THE CROP REPORTS 
COHIIMIE BRIGHT

BARLEY CUTTING HAS
COMMENCED IN MANITOBA

Condensed Advertisements.
«r wu°d «75°,° ‘sAUtlassilicitions, =,«p, Births. Marriages aml Deaths, , cent 

I y, yc insertions forthe -priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.
lime rates on application.

Muter Plrntberi Elected Officer* 
Closing Meeting of Convention - 

Ntwi From Winnipeg.

Winiititeg. Ang. 10.—The Canadian Pa* 
vitie agents’ crop reporte con lin ne» very 
bright, lit the Brandon sections, extend
ing from w iuni|M'g tv the Wheat City, 
the wheat is all turning to yellow, and 
cutting will liegiu between the 18th anti 
260th of August. The district alongNdi-

SITUATIONS WA.M KU MALE.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

s w“fd rarity I user tlou.
RA1 CHUNG A BHO., 168 Government 8L 

Employment agency; servants and labor*» 
ere for any work, Ring up phone 1128. 
Boot and shoe store.

FOR OABDENINO-Cleaning, or in fact 
I TorM?f.enj ,kJnd- rin* “P D»* W. C. T. 
^ C^Mlasbw, 17 Johnson street. Phone

" BEX ANSWERING advertisement# under
this heading please say that you sew thfri 
snn«>untvnient In the Times.

WANTED J4ALB HELP.
! main line and north of Broadview dues 1 Advertisement* under this head a
* nut st‘«-iu to have suffered' any injury.ltid f______ a mod «neb insertion.
all .jijUHwraiivtft iudicaU- large harvest! tes W A XT KD—A‘ smart boy to drive
operations, whlchpWiii begin 'about the :

smart boy to drive wagon. 
Apply Mellor Bros.

,..,n)ii ; ANY INTELLIGENT person may earn a 
I gîk>d income «0 responding fu?v_ news

papers. no vauveesteg; experience on* 
ne< esimry. Hend for parth ulars. North* 
ern IT. as Syndicats. Lockport. X. Y.

t WHEN ANSWERING advertisements tnuler 
this heading please say that you sew thhi 
announcement In the Times.

For One Day Only =

2 Tins of Pineapple

‘ fbutthwestern Manitoba -imilar 
. tioUH pretnlL although more rain than 
Beceesary iia* fallen. delaying rlu- ripen
ing of the emu. Barley-cutting Ua* «!- 

. -rusUy begun. ..üi-.&ûuue-Aeciiuua._and w ill 
soon tie general.

1 Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings fur the week ending to

day aye $«Ultfc>.417; liWH. $5,080,087;
HKKt. $4,01^906.

Going’ to Panama.
Mr. RtilTivan. wEo has resigned the po 

siti.,11 ..f superinteiwleut <»f the const rut- ^ .
Ttrrn otl TffiF C. f*. II., to accept an air* . WANTED—In small family, to help
'ihVfmnietit on tTiv eiigmi «-ring styff of "the ] yat>s "m-vG*0** A^y ^

1 canal. Was bangustted by his ------------------- 1----\-r—:---------------- ------- .------

KOH BALK—M ISCKLLANf KOL'B.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each tnsertlou.
LEE & FRASER, „

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11
- Trounce Ayenue.

NORTH SAANICH—led acres, 13 In pas- 
ture, small bouse, and fenced; price $2,UUO.

FOR 8ALK-T-A nice lOa. ro chicken ranch, I 
011 water-front at Maple Buy; price »uU ;

,*cre- „ Apply William Beaumont, cor.
>3aJlK,rt. B,j .nil Howk.r-. ru»J.,_________ FKAUK COTTÀUM .ud ..

CHOICE ACHE 1‘BOVKRTX—Wllbln . mil. ' Hm p«fH »■
end » lull or Cll, Hell; price «1.» an TWO LOTS--A.»,:—,d (or lûuu «lu «.II 
acre, tear terme Hel.lerman A Co. | (or l.'ljl. r tMU- e"n •*“

C3, BEAUMONT BOGGS
Bsel Estate and Id sur an es 

Agent, 42 Fort 8C

FOR SALE—Two good family cows, grade 
Jerseys», very gentle, one has no liurna. 
Apply 1’. O. Box 112. .

FUR SALE—Phaeton, nearly new. 
at Barluw'e- Stable».

Apply

Ft-RXiTURK, tents. atMlght beater# 
wauled. Steam engine for sale.. At liit- 
U a courts. oid cburcL^-or. Bread uwl 
Pandora streets. Phone AU06.

mu HALE Yukon 18 kt. gold ring, 87.50; 
Assovlntton football, #2; bike gae tamp, 

eult < amc. gl.uli. set -of Barnes' 
Works, 82.75; mversciiaum pipe, 815; 
iadj * box coat. 17 r*t; banjo easy. 811.5U. 
Jacob Aaronsen'k new audi Second hand 
■tore. tG Jfdmsun street, two doors below 
Government at reel/

SMALL COTTAGE—6 minute# from Post
<»fflce, sewer counectlona and electric 
light; prlw 11, 1W, terms.

BELTON AVB.. VICTORIA WK8T-5-
cottage and lot Buxiao féet; only

QOOI> LUT-Near car line, fronting oa * 
streets; price $126.

CRAlôSLOWER ROAD CAB LINE—Large
lot : price 1260, easy terme.

üAUJSÏ ROAD—Near freamrry, lots $80 
each; terms. 810 down and 13 per month.

WkrrCD-FKHALR HELP.
Advertisements under This head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—Rejlgbiiv competent nurse, care 
1*0 children. Apply p. o. Boy 127,

tOR SALK—Horses of all luns.efn.ui $35 
up; new and second Laud buggies, carts 
aud wagon», from $10 up; a few Orel via»» 
rrc-b cuwa. Apply Flâner*» Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR SALE—First-class planer and matcher, 
ie pa* order, Oslo. Shawnlgiu Like 
Lumber Co.

Mt)U8E8 TO RENT—Bee oor list of vacant 
from. We he?w * ,owl llet 10 eelecl

» Ixmn; Fire and Life in 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

COTTAGE—Very central. Church HUI, I» 
good order, and sewered; terms very easy : 
price $2,750.

MAI. AH AT—80 acres good land; 
per acre. y price $10

SHEEP OB CATTLE UAXCU- 
prlce $8 per acre.

-2uO

COW 1 CHAN—Improved farm, water front
age. must he sold, with .«took and ma
chinery; price $u,unA; terms.

.FOR SALE—3b of the betel farms on Van
couver Island. Call at office for Rat.

roe SALE—Choice lota 
price $300.

on Panders Ava.;

FOB SALE*- luo-ecre farm, Somenoa, house, 
barn», etc.; price 18.100.

FOR SALE—180 acres, on Cowlchan rlver. 
honee and ether Improvements; price 
$1.500.

FOB SALE—26 acres, on Esquli 
price $2,800.

all harbor;

FOR SALE—6-roomed house, clow 
eminent Buildings; price $2,200.

WAXTEDirr-Experienced saleslady fur mil
linery. "^ikliply 88 Yates street.

staff sso<*iates.
_«l. New t^fttccre.

The êouveotlon^bf master plumltera j WANTED—Experienced girl for twa needle 
closed to-day. the principal business be-

For 25 Cents.
! iikg the election of olhver*. wlso are duly 
I installed aa follow»; ’ 1‘resideut. A: J. 
I Hamiuand, Winnipeg; vice-pn-sideut. F. 
j JuhnsoDr Ottawa, secretary. J. A. <lor* 
.don. Montreul; treasurer II. Mahoney, 
I Guelph; provincial vice-presidect fur 
[ Nova 8eotia, G. . Wooten; New Bruns- 
j wick. I>. 8. Shea; Quebec. A. Marrier; 
, thitario, R. A. Harrison, Toronto; Manir 
i tolm. F. Iûtstér. Winuiiwg; British Coi- 
! urnbia. J. J. t’boghlan. Victoria; Alberta 
J and Saskatchewan, E. J. Young.

. , - - gw___
machine; also buttonhole operator. A|»ply 
Mr. Williams. 330 Cordova street, Vi 
evdver. *

WANTED—A wt$d maid. Apply to Matron,
Jubilee Hospital.

MiacKLLANKOl ».

Advertisement^ under this head a cent
a word each iaaerUon.

BBA88 CAXDLE8T1VKA—The only place 
Iti town where you can get the real old 
huglleL brans candlesticks Is at the Old 
Curloalty Shop. cor. of Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'Connor. Can pans door.

FOB SALK 
Price $*36.

-Nice lot. Bay u I malt road;

PEMBERTON & SON
Beal Batata, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 Fort Street.

FOR SALE—rALL WITHIN 5 MILK* OF 
CITY P. O. ,

5 ecree. orchard, extra good house 
building», about 1 mile from sea.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
ihta heading please aay that you saw this 
SBBoosceinent In the Times. T j ~The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd

I THE FAMILY GROCERS. • ■ '
Phone 28. Johnson" Street J<ari" tiw fTsusst »n<f Ti.^prv»u,nt1 w.intkd K.,..r,i joUn, «nu »....n!

J w«t« appointai .i«U-Bnliii lu thi-.national 10 *ke,r •P*re ,ime. U'iill(( (tor anew
■ ■ ■ --------- —J—g I c„nv, ,„i.,n t,f th. Vniti.J Ktat«. l„ b, | w* t, °t. 'r •S""111"*- Ap** *•

ut:Ur » AM Komi.t; oh rKHALI
Advertieem,Bta aadrr tine Lead a eeet 

a word <ach Insertion.

JAPANESE TERMS DID
NOT COME AS SUtraiSE

Idmbarsemeot for Expeise* of Wu 
tad Gesitoo of Sekholien An 

Ptmcipdl Fcitorci.

ÿ
mVmi

Torumouth. N.H..Aug. lO.-Reimburee- 
aneot for the expenses sustained iu the 
gSosecution of the war and the ceesioa 
of the Island of Sakhalien constitute the 
■min features of the peace conditions 
handed by Baron Kotnura to M. Witte 
at the conclusion of the morning evasion 
of the plenipotentiaries here. The word 
“indemnity” is* carefully avoided, the 
leran employtul being ^reimbursement” for 
thé cost of the*"war. No sum is fixed, 
the amount being distinctly omitted for 
mutual adjustment between tlyàtwo coun
tries after the Japanese expenditure has 
tieen ascertained. These are th* two all- 
important conditions, and those which 
the Russian plenipotentiaries find abeo- 
letely unacceptable.

Unacceptable as they are. however, it 
can be stated that these two principal 
coéditions did not come a* a surprise to 
the Russian plenipotentiaries. The 
friendly fashion in which Baron Ko
mar» explained the condition before 
bantling them to M. Witte and the-avoid
ance of the uwe of the word "indemnity” 
in the presentation of Japan’s^ bill for 
the cost of the war without fixing a sum 
leaves the way

Open For Negotiation,
and constitutes the main hope that a final 
agrcméiit is possible. Certainly the 
danger of a sudden rupture, no matter 
.wbat the ultimate rcettit may be, i# pre
cluded by to-day's developments.

The other terms are ~ sulistantially 
what tbe world expected, and with one 
or perhaps two exceptions.' could prob
ably i»e entertained as a banis fj>r nego
tiations. They include the following: 
Cession of the Russian lenses.to tbe 
Liao Tung peninsula, comprising Port 
Arthnr anel Dalny: the evacuation of the 
entire province of-Manchuria; the retro
cession to Chin* of any privileges Rus
sia may have in the province, mid the 
reeoguition by Russia of the principle

of such a humiliating character as to be
ible. k___

Japaiic*e. on the contrary, as 
rt Komura announced atjbe confer

ence to-day. consider them moderate, con
tending that tttey only represent* a fair 
compensation for the expense» of the 
war and the victori«w they have achieved 
on land and seai their sole purpose be
ing to attain the objects for which they 
have fought, the spoils claimed being 
only such a* they nVé»legitimately en
titled to as the result of their military 
and naval success.

The Russian plenipotentiaries, as soon 
as the Japanese terms Aero in their 
hands, cal lei 1 in the nve extra delegates 
utarhod to the mission and spent \t) 
whole afternoon ia

Consideration of the Term*.. 
Meantime, tbe conditions had been pla> 
in cipher ami sent to the Russian Em-

nited States, 
held in Atlantic City the first week in 
•Iu ■

Will Hold Convention.
The Conservatives of Saskatchewan 

<n#w province! have been called to meet 
in Regina on August XM to discuss the 
future programme to be followed by the 
party. --

May Amalgamate.
It is expected that the Winnipeg, Sel

kirk and 1 *uke Wiumpeg railway will be 
atiiuiied and amalgamated with the Win
nipeg street railway. It is at present *n 
independent line, 22 miles lung, 

v " Over For beason.
Construction work on tie- Pheasant 

Hids branch of tbe Canadian Pacific rail- 
__ has been comideted for this season 
as faYvas Ntrasburg, ami Work will.be 
shut down next week on that hrancfi^Tbe 
construction outfit lia* been inovtai to

WHEN ANSWER 
this heedfhg pi 
auaouacemeut

RING âdvKrtlseuiente uudet 
idkse say that you sew this 
14 tbe Tim^s.

BVPTV BE—Heard’s Rupture Appliances 
f<»r men. women and children; recom
mended by physician» every where. OiBce, 
70 Yates street.

D1VKSON A HOWE*. 151 to 138 Johnson 
street. Grimm’s Block, Victor!», maüu 
facturer» of show cases and store fixture» 
In hard and soft wood; design» and sett- 
mates furnished.

AH WING—Fashionable taller, ladles’ end 
ta" clothes made to order and perfect

81XQ TAI—Mannfactsrer end dealer in 
ladle»’ silk end cotton underwear, dresse», 
wrappers, etc. T4 Dvuglae street, Vlc-

BE8T JAVANESE PORCELAIN aud fancy 
good» at Kawei Bros. Go , 86 Douglas Ht.

■OAHU AND moo**.
Advertise ment» under tble head 

a word each Insert ioa.
GORDON HOTEL, w Yale» street. Kooe 

•ml board for a limited number; term# 
moderate and Inclusive, hot and cold 
baths, telephone. Trading room, piano, etc.

Kl’RXIFHKD ROOM»—For gentlemen. 
Breakfast If desired. Only men with g*>«*d 
hibits need apply. Apply "Rooms, ' this

FVBX18HED ROOMS—First-class table, 
well recommended. One brick boose and 
grounds; piano nod croquet lawn. Tele
phone A37U. 327 Johnson, corner Vancou-

sfhe Wolsclcy-Rvstun line, of which <10 WHEN ANSWERING advertisements andeT~ 

general construction work wiH be ru*h-

BOABD8 OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us wbea preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
• U kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results B. C. Photo-Bograring Co.. 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heeding please say that you sew u»«s 
announcement In the Time».

15 acres, some A1 bottom land, orchard, 
rich meadow land, small cottage aud
buildings

* am> nearly all orchard, oottage, stabling, 
good well. »

15 acres, some Al hot to mland. orchard, 
strawbt-rry and raspberry plantation", cot
tage and buildings, good chicken farm.

28 arret, some capital bottom land, 
orchard, buildings, t>-room house.

37 acres, fronts on to Esquimalt barltor, 
lovely spot for bouse, some A1 land. 4- 
room cottage.

10 acre*, g*nh! land, pertly cleared, all 
fenced, never falling stream of water; 
very cheap.

FOB BALE-10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

FOB SALS—Dairy farm at Hotnenoe, felly 
stocked, belldlngs. etc.; price $4.600,

FOB 8ALK-W’eterfront lots In Eaqulmalt; 
price $3un. «m- term* of $l<) per uj-'Utli.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, noder best archi
tect* and by competent builder».

FOB BALE—Cor. 
$736.

1st, Dallas road;

FOR SALE— 14-acre fruit fan», building» 
and stock, only 1 mile from city, a gain# 
concern: price $3.150.

FOB BALE—Farm, to» acres, Saanich. 18 
acres cultivated. 15 scree pasture, house, 
barns, etc.; price $2.000.

P. R. BROWN €0.. Id.
*-80 BUOAD 8TBKB3T.

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FITTY
dwellings for sale

Oak Hay, nest cottage, ür.guod condition;

SWINERtON & ODDY
1<# GOVERNMENT STREET.

VltrrOBlA COFFEE AND 1P1CE MILLS 
-Oliee and milia, 14M Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

7 ROOMED HOUSE—All modern Hnpn.ve- 
lucute, k>t tioxlji». good looeUvu, on Bel- 
lott street, $J.UUU.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE—Hid water connec
tion*. electric light, stable, lots t*ixl2D 
each, fruit tree», nice lawn, $2,5**».

S LOTS—Stanley avenue, $401» each.

FOB SALE—OKI tinqwliuau road. 6-nx»med 
evttege, bath and pantry, aewer and elec

tric light. ooJy $1.3UV; easy teems. .57V c.>
kOB SALE—Bornas street. 2 lots and gve- 

pwkked bungalow, Interior handebmels 
finished, et able, SO frnit tree# In bearing, 
ebeap. <570 c.)

FOR 8ALK—Hsodeome new bungalow, coty- 
tamiug ti room», bath and pantry, etc^ 
modern, one aces of land, on car line; 
uely $3.150. <580 m.)

rU'MBIKI AMD GAS FITTBRB. LOT—4*1x136, Jubilee Are.. $4**»

amdktieai,
It i« hoped thift a reply will be re

ceived from the Kmperor to-uivrrow. in i ed. The hheaaant Hills Hue is now
«huh e.w M. Witte wcpvcl, t„ haru ■ .Tl1” »«•
iliu Hu.-i.n rvapouM* rua.ly I,y Hatar- 11”.1* n*y? Ih- rpaJ. taken o.w
day. but it U likely that. Saturday being ‘ .......... “* " ‘
the firm anniversary of the birth of tbe

i by the operating depart incut.

WANTED WISVKlLAXKOia.
Adrcrtisemvnt* under this head a cent

a word each Insertion.

txarevi
will Jbe,deferred till Monday. Meantime : , . v
the plenipotentiaries will not me*-t unless ,,*crv*JW 4u_j; 
some unexpecttil nevt-SFity for a confer
ence auould arise.

The Japanese plenipotentiaries maui- 
fest not the slightVat annoyance at thé 
prospect of a few days' delay. They 
realise bow aeriou* the inaue is, and 
are perfectly willing1 In give their Run- 
wan colleagues ample time for consider
ation.

M. Witte, and Baron Rosen had yester
day accepted an invitation to diiqjwith 
.Wimant United State* 8eeretar?*“ï.f 
State Peirce, and in spite of their ardu
ous labor* at the navy yard to-day. they 
kept the -engagement. At 9 o’clock. niN.n 
their return to their quarters in the hotel, 
they plunged again into their wlrirk. and 
the light* iu their room* burned until 
long after midnight. T7*T—

Much i-xcitcmimt prevailed about the 
hotel, the corridors of which , Were 
thronged with summer jpuests aod 
newspaper correspondent*, all di*cu**ing 
and speculating ppon the tvm*; while 
off the I’orridvr* doien* of telegraph in
struments Were clicking off diapatchea-to 
athtrmr iinartent of the globe.

The Rufwinn plënipotcntiarie* denied 
themselves to caller*. No maternent* 
were i**ued. and to only a few were 
tho aubatanev of Japan's condition* 
made known.

YELLOW FEVER.

Ceaee—Toe Funeral of
Arritbinhop- Chappelle.

BANTED—014 gobl aud stiver, c**t-vff 
clothing, boot* end eboew. carpi-liters’ 
tixils. etc. Jacob Aaronwon’s Beit- and 
•eco0d-ban4 store, 64 Johneou street, two 
door» bel«»w Government street.

WANTED—All k.ade of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Itoegiaa street. Eatimat.e given on all 
plumbing and heating wdfk.

!!

New Orleans, Aug. 10.—^Tlie.. oj6rial \ 
n<vrd of the yellow fever situatio«v up 1 
t-> ti p. m. feHowe: Xcw ranee, tiB; total ■
"*7 1® d«W 747: tortlsy, 6; wantei>-Tu buy. p.r, HM B. c.
Utal death» to date. 124; new di»ea*e | marient Loan A Sgylnjm Co. books, 
centre* 21; total disease ci-otres, 1M; j dre»a “Slock." thl* odlce. 
coses umlvr treatment, 286,

The wknatH-u iloi-s not limk so far- 
inalilc in the face of such a* steady in- 
citas# iu new cases and new^-diueam* 
tec tree. They sertu to In- a rising all 
tvér the town, aud the «liMinirngitlg 
fei.ture <.f if.e day*» n*|e»rt is that only 
11* of the «>é ne^p* arc those of Italian*.
<Juitc a nirmU-r 4»f new cane* appear to 
b- -t-v.»niWi ry infectiou in disease. f TO LET—Part of «tore oq Fort etreet. near

With the death rate remaining Govern menu- Apply 41 Fori street, 
lower than

A. 4 W WILSON. Plumbers and Gw Fit 
lets. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heetleg 
Sud Ci*.king Stoves, Ranges, ete.; ship
ping supplied St lowest rates. Broad 
etreet. Victoria. B. 0. Tctephoa* call 11

- BOAT BtlLDKM.

BOATS ÀSD RCOWa BUILT TO ORDER. 
Applp Sen Jean Biail On.. J*. O. Bea 72,
tte ~ ~tictorla. B. O.

(HIN8KV SWEEPING,

CALL ON MESSRS. I4»YD 4 CO., sweep
ers to H. M. Naval Department. Plea»» 
leave orders at Gower 4 Wriggleswortb’s. 
Vp-to Date Fish Market, 110 Douglas St.

CHIMNEYS CLHANKD—Defective flues 
flxed. etc. Wui. Neal, 32 Quadra street. 
Plums A381.

VIH^X ANSWERING advertleehients under 
till* leading plea»» eay that you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

TO LET.

Advertisement» umlvr this bead a cent 
a word each loetrtlon.

TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. Ap
ply 32 Qoadra street.

TO. RENT—Furnished or unfurnished, house 
of 9 rooms. Topas avenue. Apply Dr. A. 

1- Humber, 46 Government at reel.

previous visitations of 
low fever, the feeling among the 

health officer* and the laity continue* 
le |*vfnl. ^lthpogh the present risita- 
t;<»«, of ycnT^w fever lia* tai-n prevalent 
h t.g enough to a**ume a virulent type, 
ite f<-ver i* aiqiarently less malignant 
iT'tnaP It wan wficn it firm oppewred.

An ini-ipinet strlk«* of employee* in the
tl irteeoth wanl of the rltlsens* sanitary i " ‘ .......... ....
dtpartmeiit occtmvff t'o-<lay tin* men de- j BUSINESS FOR SALE—Tbe stock and tlx- 
HM tilling $2 a day hislead of $1.50. Tiie | * clothing and men » furuleblng

C AHPET KEN OV ATI SO.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated and reiald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s Tee Store. Kl 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Bing up 
UB

WATCH REPA1HINO.

A. FETCH, W Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
flock» and watches repaired.'

POTTERY WAKE.

BV8IXE68 CHANCES.
Ad vert lav men t.e uader thlf head a cent' 

a word each Insertion.-

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILB, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. ETC B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA,■

3 WATER FRONT; LOTS—Osk Bay. $8U0.

TWO LOTS—Coenesght street, dose 
times tram Une. FJUv each, 

Several S 1-3 acre pieces. 6 miles out, IN 
good land; Jest the thing for fruit, and 
nice location.

Some choice ACRE ftLOCK.8 for «ale; 
nil good cultivated land.

10 ACRES-Lake District. 4 cleared, gixid 
•oil. .4 roomed dwelling, barn, chicken 
houses. W fruit tree*, n mil«s from city, 
horse, rig, Implement*. poultry and furnl 
ture Included In price, $1.1*1».

154 ACRES—Salt Spring Island. 10 clearoit 
lo elaahsd. 3 roomed bouse, good barn 
5ox40, new shed, poultry hots»*», orchard 
of 100 trees, bearing; price $1,3IM>.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city.

MONET TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

In amounts of $660 and upward*, at cur
rent rates of totereet.

Insure in the Connect lent Fire Ins. Co.

FOR SALE
._____ within two min

utes’ walk of Gorge tramway terminus, 
in any quantity to suit Intending pur-

AUiL'ATIU.V 4L.

NEXT MEETING WILL
BE HELD MONDAY.

Portsmouth. N. H.. Aug. lOAUter 
jit win a*e«rtnin#.l that an agreement 

„ ... , . . .. , redchtii Unlay by which the next
of the open door.; the ceskloti to ro<,t.tinr of the
Japan of the Chinese Eastern railway 
below Harhin. the main ' lino through
Northern Manchuria to VJndivo*tock to ......... .
remain Hu**ian property; the revogni-j 
lion of the Japanes,, protectorate over 
ftwrea :- the grunting of fishing rights to.
Japan' in the water* of the Siberian lit
toral northward from Vladivoftock to 
Behring 8#*n; the reltoquishment to Japan 
of the Russian warship* internêil in 
neutral port*. amL.finally a limitation 
upon the naval strength of Ilu**i« in Far 
Eastern s.

As “a whoje the terms are regained a* 
exceedittRh^ hard by the Russian*. In 
n «M if ion <o the two principal conditiomi. 
which

Çatmot Be Accepted

mferetire- was formally 
a«1 jmiriu"! until Mbni!tiyr 

M. Witte. In the comwe of hi* remark* 
at the meeting of the plenipotentiaries, 

at length* the event* leading Up 
to tb«r war.

The Itu**i«i:i correspondent* here are 
not optimistic a* a re*nlt of the «li*- 
clownn* #>f the Japanese term*. They 
fclegraphed their papers' a * pe**imi*tic 
vie*.of the prospect* of peace, taking 
their stand that the Japanese demand* 
a* to ffakhalien and indemnity were ex- 

■ 1 1 ;
ent circumstances wn* not forced to 
yield to. , v*

c.ty council to-day authorised Mayor 
lb hr man to borrow $<M*M**I to assist in 
B-ret frig the pncuent emergency.

The .-«rrnngcnu'-ttfrt for the funeral of 
AnMMop Chappelle were chêBgwè 
jigaln to-nighf In view <»f the dewire of 
.the hospital service. High mass will he 
said tomorrow, a* was done to-day. and 
tli< body will lintmillately thereafter he 
lutemd in crypt in tlie cathedral. It 
was learned to-day that the archldidiop'a 
f.antcncr hul lieen ill a front two wn-ka 
flh with fi ver, induit i* miw assumed 
tint ir was Hie pra^niHng Illness. A* the 
n in lived ,.n flyfi>rttni*cs it i* eosy N> 
ctcoiint for thi/infecilon.

t'i*i!.,aa f,,r ole «I a going concern, 
I everything new and freab. up-to-dati» aad 
. In flret-ciaee condition. Apply 422, this 
! *aw-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading pivaae say tb*t you saw this 
aanouocctnvnrin the Times.

The badly d«‘comp«ierd n-mnin^ <>f a 
C.4H1 nnmeil H tiison was fonml 25 miles 

tinder M. Witte'* instruction*, tfiese re- l,i < of R*>| Dccr. N. W. T.. with his 
Sating to the limiting of Russia's naval i liront cut He had been dead over / 
power in the Far East and the granting I week, ami had considerable money on 
of "fishing right* upon the Russian littoral I hmi last seen. The probability Is
•re cjjnsMered particularly off. risive lo he'was murdered. There in n» due to 
kite amour propre of their eountttjr, and the crindnala. -

ENGINEER KILLED.

Fatal Explosion on Board the Rtcntner 
Erin. '

Windsor, Out.< Ang. 1#)^—A higH- 
pn»*nrc cylinder Of*tH< Htcamcs Erin 
njOmiei while the steamer was ap
proaching the Pittsburg Coal Company*» 
dock at SandNvlch yesterday afternooe, 
killing the second cn|rinccr, Maftiiew 
CkMweh, i»f Glasgow, Scotland. ,Xo one 
cite was injured.

Harriet, the Meet doughter of Hon. F. 
Oliver/ was married Thursday to dr. 
TÎMttK of Edmonton,

HHOHTHAND 8<.’HO<>l^-15 Breed street, 
tipçcla! attention given te b<»..kkeeping. 
Thorough Inet ruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A.-Macmillan, 
prlnctpèL

FINK FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS—Bet ween
Gorge and Burnside roads, on easy ferma. 
Reduction made to flret purchaser of land 
sold under new eub-dlvlalon.

FOR SALE—Mix miles out of city, 12 acre» 
Ive acres under apples and prunes, 1 'Jr 
roomed house, cost 88.UUU. plenty U good 
water, a good income at. once, excellent 
■suing; price end terms on application.

FOR BALK—Fourth etreet, adjoining the
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acres. Are 
scree under cultivation, small dwelling, 
para, house Sur Chinaman, etc.. 2 cows, y 
horee and harness, implements; cheap a* 
agulng concern. <3070 g.)

FOB HALE-Six miles from city, 18 acres» 
of wai«h 13 sores ere under cultivation., 
small cottage, barn, good supply of water, 
StrOK? ** beerlB*i * bargain.

FOB 8ALK— Yates etreet, half lot, cottage 
•ed stable. IUÙO. This Is clow In and
cheap.

FOR BALK-Ceetre, of elty,
log. iu good order, mode.-, ........
easy terms. Interest si 4 per cent.

7-roomed dwell- 
price $2.100, 
----- <400.)

Kii? ^ oottage and full.
let, HWÜ. <40U.)

Foe SALE!—Chatham
ills * - - -n. k ----------- etreet. between

Blanchard and Cook street», full u,t ami 
small cottage, $1.060. <40u.)

FOB 8ALE—I»t, corner Douglas and Chat
ham street». (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, 
<2170.) Seperlor street, $8UO.

FOB SALE—Lot, Store street; floe site for
“"aall factory; $8U0. (2170.)

FOB SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
roed, ^$l,uuu, oe particularly easy terms.

TO CLOSE ESTATE-Offers will be solv
ed up to noon Saturday, 16th July* li«06, 
for the purchase of two valuable city 
water front lota with buildings.’ 1IL8T BE aoijp. 7

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R R. Accouat 
log; $51» t«« $680 a month salary assured 
our graduate* usder bond. Our six 
■cbeoTa the largest In America and eny, 
domed by all railroads. Write for cwtar- 
logue. More.- School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O , Buffalo, X. Y , Atlanta, GA.,V 
La Crowe. Wle., Texarkana, Tex., Ban 
Francisco, Get

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQUIMALT DIS
TRICT—Cheap.

For particulars apply to 
J. STUART YATES,

i 22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA. H.Ü.

DYKING AND CLEAN IMG.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 

.orders solicited. Tel. 200.

t’BMKNT WORK.

I SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFINIt* cement 
I sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. ■ Leave 
1 orders at Nlcbolhm 4 Reedef;

FOB SALE—Good business block on Tates 
street, returning good interest on the In
vestment. —

BUILDER 4 tiBMRRAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKRALL—16 Brwd street.
Building In all Ita branches: wharf work 

ej»nf^grneTa1Jobhlng;>Tebi«»^^^^^^^

COATR *<* TOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work'carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson 4 Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

i* worth money.
When you *re seeking the opportunity 

to save on a large or small purchase, call 
here the first place. We have a com
plet* line of-Wall Paper and Paint*. an4 
assure yon that yon will make no mistake 
in buying here.

Mellor Bros», Limited

HOTEL».

DICKSON 4 HOWES. 131 to 133 Johnson 
street, /Grimtn’e Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of dhow casvH and store fixtures 
tn hard end soft 
mates furnished.

FOR SALE—Saanich District., 20 acres, alt 
cleared and under cultivât loo, S-roome* 
house, barn, stable, chicken hot***, good 
water, no rock or stump»; $2.7uO, and easy terms. <306OL.) ^

6 acres, fenced and under hay. 
3 miles from city; only $l,oou. i:kk#»>I.)

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardena; 
choice lots on the market, 
terms « application. Price and

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
doable front lot, 60x12U, feet, fine reH- 
tion^* tite: PtlCe *n4 té^lu, on ■0P*ic»-

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 2D-
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, t*ln<'Ip»lly oak, 
orchard of 140 fralt trees In beaii^g. flre-
Jîîü*! î?tlye' ^ck *<|T. large barm, 
three well» of excellent wah»r, good roads: 
price and terms on application.

7-roomedFOB BALE-Lot, 60x120. and 
house. McClure etreet; SL600.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
c- p- R- wharf, James Bay; price 

and term» on application.

wood; -designs end esti-

FERXIRk B. Ç.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
aCi-ommodatlon for tourist* and cummer-

SUE VETOES.

THUS. H. PARR. Provincial Land Sur- 
Tprnr. Fire Sisters’ Block, Victoria.

t’MDKRTAKIMO.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. 8. College of 

Embalming, Ne.w York, 102 Douglas 
street, tifflre telephone, 498. Residence 
toiephone. 611.

JAMES FAlRALL—Contractor and Bunder. 
Plane and Med flea lions with eetlmatee 
furnished. No charge for plans of «mail 
house» bungalows or cottages. Eleven

{ears*architectural experience. 11 Spring 
eld Are., Victoria West. 4EV1. 444.

FOR SAE.E—Fort street, near Llbden 
avenue, lti-roomi-d dwelling, double front 
JoD^well situated for private boarding

FOB te«d. irlt.li (rvut««e
•SScre- en<* 8-roomed h«ju»e, $2,600; term*.

JOHN HAGG ARTY—-Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kind» of teaming done 
and estimates given. When yon want the 
scavenger to «til ’phone us, 184.

CHAR A. M'GREGOR, 96 Yalee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yearn’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

SCAVENGERS.

L. HA FEB, General Machinist. 
I Govern**»! street, firi. 660.

N* R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue.
{ General teeming end scavenge 
L taken by ‘phone. No. M48L

eement.
GNM

JT°*f. •ALE 86$ acres, Lake District, ex-
$e oe®1 ,rUlt ^°11, l>lentjr °* weter«* °bty

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed.

JUST ISSUED—Revised Hat of farms for 
•ale in all parts of th# province; call or 
write for one. -*•

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD..
 80 Breed St.. Victoria

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cats wkkn 
enhance the effective wee of yomf advee- 
ttaemente one hundred per cent Noth ta» 
•o effective a» il lustrations. From $2 op- 
r*rda. acrocdlM te tins. B. C. Fh<*£

, •- -r •- - -

C 
B



VICTOHIA d.\ I lx" TlMF.H. FRI.)aY. At»tsi H. jhoa

E. GL Prior & Cotl.Mf 1 consider rhe greatest safeguard»
a house van have."

Tb«f Mayor: “Yon know we rouet, 
reply upon >.ur • xp<rts. the city engineer 
au.I plumbing inspector, Vo advise ns In 
srvh ninlteik."

For Sfrenaous Life
it is necessary to have your system In

ÛI0NCIL ON PIPES good working order—to havean energy 
bom of perfect health and strength— LIMITED, LIABILITY.CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE imberative that each ;an beeach organ be 

BEECHAM’SMr. W.!--n: “t>i K anti action, andIlia house fitted
.............fought th
ki ow. The rec.immt n.iflVioii came Trom 
Vancouver."

'Hre Mny»r: “If .von. tpvnn to in
sinuate that any "f our otMelale are in 
Un» pay of Vancouver, you must be pre
pared te i»n*ve it.”

••Jio, 1 don’t say that.” Mr. Wilson re- 
p*i(.,1. ‘‘but the fact remains that n siuiill 

Xaih-oitvr that make* the 
. i> trying t<. get* it* stork ite

nd the rtNiiinmeudalion rame

city ensh'.is^r ha* are foremost qi the few things Wholesale and Retail Dealers hrthat will do it

DELEGATION OBJECTED
TO THE NEW VARIETY Plate Iron & SteelCALEDONIAN Bar and

Mill and Mining Supplies 
General Hardware 

VICTORIA, b. c.

For Active Brains
Cur liver must be right, your stomach 

a healthy condition and your kidneys 
properly performing their peculiar 

functions, or your body won't stand 
the strain and your brain won’t be 
active. If you would have a clear 
head and keen perception, get a box 
of BEECHAM’S PILI-S. use them and 
see how much more alive you will be.

RECEIVEDJUST Armed With Semples. They Pretest!d 
Against Order Which Requires a 

Change -Their Reasons.

fr vndry in 
■ medium i«i>i
tn.dllevd. n:: 
fn»tn thvn*/'

Aid. Odtly : “Yon must- prove some 
connection between onr officials and the 
foundry in Vancouver."

- “Uhdgrstand, gentlemen, that I make 
no rnirh charge." returned Mr. Wilson. 
"But 1 tvll von if 1 thought there was 
1 would say it Hatty enough."

Aid. KfMI said he understood,the reason 
for tin* change war, that Home inferior 
standard pipo had conu>_here at one time 
and the plumbers who had to stand the 
lima objected to it. ft

lL.ih AUl. Elfonl a»d Douglas declared 
»4»e standard pipe do. ,U> ih*> better, the 
former (minting out that it wasvfhe kind 
that "was use,| in Seattle, Han Franciaco 
and other large cities.

Aid. Hall said h<* under-tood the Van
couver foundry would only well the me
dium pipe to members of an a»*<»clntion 
that had been formed.

Mrf’Wrtwon “Ob. yes, they’ll well to

R. P. RITHBT & CO , LTD,

For Perfect HealthIn its triune capacity the city council 
h at night* considered a variety of *ul>- 
jteta. The newt interesting. perhaps, 
lau to do with pipe*, not the kind, w hose 
inductive influence sends one to bibful 
Elysium, but just the ciHimmu, vulgar 
avd Prosaic pi lies known to the respec
table order of plumlters. The discussion 
arose from a visit by a delegation com* 
pmed of Mcasr*. Ain. Wilson and Row- 
unfw. who came to protest against the 
Cat that had g*>ne^ forth, requiring a 
change in the character of pipe used.

The deputation which had been wait
ing patiently in the hall for an fiourt 
while the council diaeuwed other uiat- 
t, rw, entered the room about It o’clock. 
“Welcome to the wtar

there is no greater promoter than these 
famous Pills. You will find it so all 
over the world, and, mark you, the 
most perfect specimens of manhood, 
womanhood and childhood are the

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Japanese Fancy GoodsTENTS TENTS
•All. LOrr AND TENT FACTORY. 136 GOVERNMENT »TREET,‘ ÜP-1TAIRS 

Wltk Mr ».w u, np-KnUt. tlOTtric ■■cRm we cu ■sselietere 6*1 lA T«et* 
Bag. Coe ere. etc., CHEATER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We Mre a rmrj large a» 

eortmeot at DrUl and Dec* Teats te <*eee. Beal. See ear WatagRMet Testa Tka 
largest sad best eqolpped Ball Loft aad Tea* Feeteey Hi t*e ettj. We reel Testa

PHONE 7W6.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

users of
Just opened up large Stock of latest JAPANESE GQODB.
Alt kind, of Sllkwnre, Embroidered Tnble Corers, Shnwln, Silk 

Handkerebiefa nnd Centre Piece»; also Drawn work, Porcelain, (Tory,BEECHAM’S sod Cloisonne.
MODERATEPRICESESTABLISHED

6| DOUGLAS 
STREETJ. M. Nagano & CoF. JEUJiE & BRO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl I
____ __ HU _____ Chamber, geetlo-

on which bounty in authorised, exceeds nu-u." .greeted ti*« Mayor cordially, 
a certain aggregate amount. Section 4 j while the deputation bowed thefr 
further illustrate* the intention of the acknowledgment*. "I am (lad to have 
act, and I think there i* no doubt that tie privilege of standing before this 
the effect a* well as the intention in to | august body.” rewponded Mr. Wilson <le- 
exclude each claim» as that submitted." . f* rentially when awked to be sea test. J*he 

Trail Smelter. | cvmplrment on the whole wa* well re-
- - The duty- return» from -thw Trad smeb 
ter as to lead ore are âa follows:

O.S.-w’-lü»liî1|HALL’S others, but at an advance of “forty per 
cent*”

Mr. Bownesw then took n hand in the 
L. Jnterrlew and dealt with the «prarltcal 

aide, illustrating hi* contention wlffTsam- 
. pl«*s. The two kinds of pipe wen* passed 

around and minutely inspected bv most 
-1 -of .the aldermen. Mr, Bojctuma: expia in- 
• ed that the price of medium pl|»e waw

SOc. Rea.10c. Gea. Admlaetow. ----------------
2.90 ta 4.S0-DAILY-7.JU to 1OJ0. 

Matlaeea 10c. Ati Over.
POPULAR FRUIT.

COMPOUND SIRUP or mong^ in Vancouver than to wend it to 
Toronto?”

Mr. Wilwon: "Oh, I <ion*t know. We 
are all one people. We are glad enough 
(•» sell 0«v 'fjliih-11 in TofOUtoJ*

Aid. Fullerton : "I wouldn't help Van-

The Exhibit Fn>m This Province Was 
Well Received at Brandon.HYPOPHOSPHITES GrandBritish Columbia fruit aifparently re

ceived quite as much attonthm at the 
Brandon fair »* at the Winnipeg exhibi
tion. IL M. Palmer, who in charge of

THE B1
Drive» away thatJBlaad aad nerve bonder, 

aired spring feel lag. d.ale. which lasted thronghout the entire E. JAMIESON. Mgr.
interview, r.U of which goea to show that 23 pet tent higher than that Week of August 7th.

the eXhffott, in s letter to Hon. R. -44. CLIFF. DEAX NT VO.
itlow, under date Af August 5th, says: 
“The British Columbia fruit exhibit at

TUB BUCKEYE TlflO.N. P.A A. O. REGATTA ABBOTT A BRYANT.
thé recent Brandon fair ha» again hé* FRANK CLAYTÔN.
a marked success, and à ver)- prouitneut 
fee rim- of the fair.

“Ttiv preserved ifldK» in glasses which 
were reshipped from Wiuni|a*g at thi*

Clarence Block. Cor. Doug law aad latee •**- 3D, 700 LITTLE EDNA FOLEY. 
NEW MOVING PICTURE*.
80 JOHNSON STREET. 
Go where the crowds go.

»».1U1Laat l aaui v
^eine Bachelor 
Vn^ldence ...
Ulwr«lde ........
Sally ........
Silver Bell .. . 
t*t. Kugene .. 
SI<-eaii Star ,.

ai.tcso
.WKATllKtt BULLETIN. 5o. ittit

elkkse **f teh exhibitêm thert*, arrived inZUS6
l>a:ty Report Fttrntahed by the close of the exhibition there, arrived in 

good ud;lion and during the time of 
•Ihe fair shipments of fresh fruit» arrived 
daily ]K*r Dominion Erpreus; These Ta- 
cluiled a picots, penche*, plums, cherries, 
aqplea, ii-am ami tomatoes. 1U1 yie prin
cipal fruit growing districts of the prov
ince were representnl. itichkliug Peach- 
land. Kclutma. Summerlaml, Kamloops, 
Victoria, Chilliwack, liamwotod, Mount 
Lehman and Sardis. The Okanagan and 
Katiil-M*[»»« shipments of apricots, peaches 
and early apples were especially tine. 
All the fresh fruit shipments arrived in 
good condition with th«‘ cxcefition of a 
lew crate* of plums.

* “Our exhibit* were all placed by msm 
of the 1st instant, ready for the opening 
of the fair, which I am pleased to stajte 
has been very successful from every 
standpoint. The attendance has been 
large; over 3B.6UO |**opb* were present on 
the 3rd Instant alone. It was essentially 
a farmers’ fair, a ml was particularly 
strong ih «-xhibiis of hors<*s, eattle and 
farm machinery, comparing more than 
favorably with the Winnlj»eg exhibition 
In. aU%r»*spects.

“The prew-rv si fruit exhibit»' have ail 
Is-en n |ia« ked and forwanle«l to Reglul. 
Mr. Rriiwlrlth will go forward to the 
same point this afternoon to arrange for 
placing same, I propose stopping ht In-

43.0Bft
SAVOY THEATREMeteorological Department.

l,7Wl.oJl i.oen.o;:
KT J. M'DONKLL. Manager.

Week of August 7th.
TUXEDO TRIO,

The Highest Salaried Artists That Bveg 
Appeared In Victoria.

STAXLtuY ft CARLISLE,

J74.«a>' 10U.MOVit tori».- Aug, 11.—3" a. rn.-Ae the baro 
ine'trr 1* ivw over the m'.uiutuius the Wliid* 
w be fresh frouk the we*|ward on tie* 
Straits and the priM-ut flue wnaUivr will 
<H>ntinue. Th«- spell <>f tine warm weather 
Ju the Ti rriturles and Manitoba still .cun-

Ti-tal ............>.^i2^J7.^EI 1.330,0»»
The average lead contesA* of thi* ore 

la «V |K»r rent., running from 4.1 jm*t 
cent, in the case of the #2. I*. U. ship- Sketck Artist*.ment, to T1.7 vm a dtfpMenl Af the. St. KAZAN BROS.. 

Bbadowg-nphtar*. 
LARRY HUTTON, 

Musical Artist. 
LYNDON ft WREN, 

Sketch Art lata

Forecast».
F*»r h“tir* ending 3 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Freati westerly 
-winds, continued fine to-day and Saturday, 
et much change In temperature.

Lower -Mainland—Westerly win da. «'co- 
ttnued line and warm to-daj aad Saturday.

Re»rta.
Vlcterla—Barometer. 20.0*: température, 

JW: mlalamm. *<2: wind. 4 mile* S. W.;. 
weather, clear.

New West ml uatee—Barometer. 20. W; tem
perature, 3U; mlnlnirom, SO; wind 4 mile*

Kttgvne. Th«- other contents of the ore 
outside of lead are not dealt with.

The eyrresjuuiding figures for. J une at 
the Trail smelter are 2.135^153 twangs 
net Weight, and 1,147.254 ptauids' lead 
contents, showing an iucrcase In both

The rang.- of I.-uhlon prb-es for July 
has Iweit from £13 7s. 1st. to £14. and 
the rates of bounty, consequently, have 
varied from ’Ô.HN5M to 42.4llM cents per 
hundred p«Hiiids.

Since August lea<l has guile one point 
higher, £14 la. 3d.

13c. and Tie.Admis* Ion

'E. : weather, clear.
Ksml«N.|w—Ha remeter. 20.H*: temperattire.

RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY.<>•; ^ minimum, UO; wind, calm; weather,
clear.

Barkcrrllle- Bar«»metcr, 30.04: p tempera
ture. 44: minimnjm, *4; wind, calm; weatb-

San L'rancleco—Barometer, 21«.tw: tem
perature, 64; minimum, 64; wind, 8 miles. 
S. W.: weather, ckmdy. f**«.

Ed mon tort—Barometer. 3o.<*>: temper at u/w. 
ÎW; minimum, 56; wind, calm; weather.

Proclamation Delayed—Caar May Issue 
Manifesto Outlining Scheme.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11.—The proc
lamation calling together the national 
a?eembly is mes-ting ‘with unexpected 
and undent red delay. It is possible now 
tl.at the project will nof be Veady for 
Iwnance on Saturday. After the coo- 
tit: mit ns» of the tunfereoco at Petfertmf. 
tL« experts who ure entrusted with the 
tr i-nsctiblng of the complete project 
found several inconsistencies and omis- 
ewns due to the haste irith which the 
Work .if revising was doW, and the 

< vuntil of ministers wa* raponvenvsl. *The

1 fn-sh fruits, going on -to Regina on the
..it■ ï...» ».9 th» V# I. » * ,k., ..# , I.• veiling of the 8th, ht the close of the 
Indian Head fair. The weather con-'
thnfew very warm, and grain crop* areTHE LEAD BOUNTIES.
vomiug on fast. The yield promises to 
In* very heavy," many farmer* expect 
phenomenal."

Important Decision by the Ottawa Gov
ernment—>fit1y Trail Smelter 

Returns. This la a copy of photographie reproduce 
tU»n of Mark Twain » hand.

It will be noticed that the “Fate” line 
terminates in a .blurred and contorted 
croa* upon the mount of “Uaturu,” while 
the Important line of “Apollo” end* in • 
cn>ea upon the mount of the *un„ The 
latter record* fame, while the former tells, 
a «tory of monetary trouble» which to the 
•dentitle palmist are as plain as th» 
printed page* of a book. Any gt-tulenaaB 
having a “croes” W “atar" upon either of 
these mounts <m the right hand, will get 
valuable information agd a free reading 
from MADAME {UIKltitY, Room 11, 
Vernon Hotel.

WHOIJCSAUE ARRESTS.revnvil will codcarvr to bring the pro
ject Into shape. Possibly the Emperor 
may issue n mahTfenîô odfTîhltig Oie na
tional assembly in general terni», bat it 
is itated in high quarter* thaf the tyh<de 
nutter may be deferred, perhaps until 
tie christening day of Grand I>nke 
Alexis Nicholsicvitch, heir to the throne.

A peculiar claim in connection with 
the lead bounties has jttat been settled 
l,y the Ottawa government, and the de
cision ' will probably have a favorable 
trend towards benefiting the lead smel
ter* of the. Kootenay, says the Nelson 
.New*.

A couple of mine» operating in the 
country send thfir ore coiiteining lead 
as Hvt il a* other values, the lead being 
the lea*t eonsideinble of those vikluc» to 
a copjHT smelter. In the ,pro«Xee of 
smelting théré, the lead was burned np 
but as the lead contents had been 
“smelted" in a Canadian amelter the 
Mhippcra of the ore. thought that they 
ihad a legitimate claim upon the govern-

Arroed Jewish Socialists Placed in Jail 
at Warsaw—BevitsI policemen 

KilNd or Wounded.

Warsaw. Ang. 10.—The jMiliee were j 
I*t»*y this afternoon filling the jail* with j 
J- wi*h lists. They captured 2TiO i
anted wiA revolver* ami dagger* ip a j 
►jrsgogm* of" Novlipic simi. Fifteen • 
• ibem were arrested by a parrot on j 
Frs^pi* /1- ikf|a stre-1 after an ex- j 
change of shots. A bomb wa* dbdwivered 
it a street rîus toorning. and Hired police- j

BOTH WILL RHOOVER.

Aylmer. Ont.. Aug. 10. -Jee»ph 
Men fee, a Frencbma tn yesterday efVwr- 
IHM>U shot Mrs. Na|w4eott Urtay and 
then shot him*' If. Foth am la a wrivti* 
<1 mlirion, but will recover. A few 
n ootha ago Meeier eb'ped with Mr*. 
Limy.' f%c returmd h<»me last week, 
but Men 1er sought her out yesterday

Some J. B. A. A. Trophic»—Famous BuchananXYip in Centre.

aft’ernoon.ment under the wording of the Bounty
have no lorewhile Mr. Wilson may not be a Wit te he ' stnndanl, an association ’ having been couver five cent*. 

Is t-onelderable of a diplomatisf.
The grievance of the deputation, as 

vi iced by M<. Wilson, was a* follows:
About four mont he ago the plumber* re
ceived an order that henceforth the kind 
of pipe tiiat must be used in bouse con- 
Bt et tops should \h> what was known a* 
medium. Sow. prvvToSs’io ttfat time the 
atirdard pipt' had been used with great 
siuceas. Just w hy Ibe change waa 
oidered Mr. Wltwu wa* unahh* to nay,
1 lit be would assert that tjn* order wa* 
prompted froy Vancouver, where a 
small foundry had been established. fi»r 
the manufacture of the medium pipe.
The standard pip* went six and a half 
pounds to the square foot* and the 
nu (Mum wa* :nn« pound*. Y he most 
mcdcrtl houses were fitted up with
stands rd pipe, Ald.-JJnnnn's. new build-j 
irr being me of them. It was unfair 
rl af people'should have l to pay more 
than was necessary for their fitting. The 
n (dlum pipe wasn't a bit. more effective.
The shi'ndar I underwent a wafer te*t of 
fifty six pounds - to tho * square indi.
What the «peakeri wnntvl to know was 
why should the plumber,* U* ci»mpell«d 
to throw a wa y their • imply of standard 
Ititing* because a amali Tonndanr in Van-* 
couvi r wn* trying -lo introduce It* stock.

“Well. Mr. Wilson.” ngjkçd, tlw 
Mayor, “an- the majority of the trade In 
It wn In favor of the medium pip--?

“That I don't- know.” replied Mr.
Wilson. Hi* «-ollengne knew nlorc nlHiiti 
that than he. did. «, -

“Of ’course you must remcmlH^r that 
the whole matter hang*-on tih*? iHiiijt a* 
i'o which Is th«- letter pipe.” pursued the 
Mayor. *‘WVve got V» keep abreast of

-, -j v - . , rt'" Soriltut. Woon*y
several of w1m»hi were killed or woiimUdj . , . , a . „ .
IV,Mint, .l-.tr..>«i th. pnlnra of On»! ,t£de- Au«,,11)-A ,hoe“°' Scxhllu* 
Ktn.in.ki ,1 I.:k„,n. nv.r By.tu-.Jl. | » m«-th.« In . furrat

I i« ar here to-day were surrounded by aal- 
Bomb h actory Discovered. | dm. The majority of the SoefallaU

St. I’cterxburg. Aug. K».—Re|K>rts re- were arrested, and many of them weae 
ctlrtd here show that the situa «km at wounded while attempting to escape. 
4 i« mvl and in that neighborhooil is ser- The military commander ha* sen ten red 
fens. A bomb factory Ua* been discovers» the chief -of police, and the lmrgomaatea 
e i- at (e-mn-i by the, police, f nd it I* as* I > one Week’s imprinonment for diaobcdl- 

tlamra. Mr. HHrtwmee wa. prr.Mil on *ftrd H. r • that tlv Jrw, arr liy.n* to ri ce of military or.lcra.
Is-half qf the comiMtny. A couple of mo
tions and a by-law. all dealing with p«-fe 
ma tient «iifewnlks weiy put through th«y 
nevexhary stages.

Wheat wa* cut at Portage Ira Prairie 
am: at High B uff 'Phuraday. The 
san pie i* fine and will yield about 25 
Lmdiela per acre;

According to a «lechdon of -the 
Snprcme court at Halifax the «harehold- 
er* (»f the defunct Batik of YaruK*uth 
wITTbe îîahlé f>r .^onhte HaWIfty. Th* 
»l areholder*. it is expected, will bring 

against the directors. isn’t It la tter, to ppend

PROBABLY DROWNED.N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA N.P.A. A.O. REGATTAfor soma time pa*t. l»einj^r*T< rr. I !<• th*- 
^lcpartm-nt of justice for a settlement 
as to the law*. That d“parmteot hfl* 
•renlcred its de#‘i*ion in a letter to the^ 
deputy minister of trade and comtnérce. 
"dated July 31st, which^ja in part a* fol-

“It appears thatdhere is no product of 
lead from the ore smelted, the process 
in use at the smelter being for the eol- 
leetion of the gold and* silver value» pf 
the ore and of cfq>p«‘r. It does not save 
ony lend; what l«Sul, there i* in the ore 
living simply burnt ih the stack.

“In reply I Is'g to state that .1 consider 
1f quite (tear Thflfth>réhi rift" ta fid claim 
to -bounty.

"The object of the legislation. | e.. to 
encourage the pro«lnction of lead and 
bad product,4 from ore hilne«l In f’an- 
nda is not only well known, but is mani
fest from the lnr-nago of the act itself.

“Section 1 provhb-s for a reduction In 
the—bounty when the standard price of 
pig had exceeds a certain figure; tinder 
section 2 40 per cent. |s payahle upon 
smelter rctnrsn. and the bn la no only at 
the close of the year upon evidence that 
the ore ha* been sme||«N|. ‘Smelted* in 
this sectlpn itfid elsewehre in the act 
can only mean smelted for fhe pumose 
of saving the lead. 5*td>-aectifm 2 of 
this section provides for a reduction of 
bounty if at the close of the year R ip*

N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA Beatnsville. Aug. lh.—Annie nu*f 
pate O’Connor, aged re*|**ctlrcry 14 
ami 10 years, daughters of Ed. O’Coo- 
i »r. railway vondneior. «if ILuniltoa. 
drifted away from Grimsby park yester
day afternoon in a boat, and it k feared 
tley have been lost on the lake.

ANOTHER SHIP FOR JAPS.

The Cruiser Vnring. Sunk at Chemulpo, 
Ha* Been Floated.

Tokio. A tig.’ 10.—TT»e imtH-rial navy 
department has nnnotineed Hie sneerss- 
fwJ Soetieg "f. the cruiser Varia g yeà- 
tenlny nfternmm. In view of the difll- 
cnlti s encbnntered. there is a~ strong 
fifeJing of general Satisfaction over the

According t« *lr William Riimsay. tkero 
la not one-tenth of an ounce of radium ha 
existence.

iV ood’g Phogpbodlofl^
raising, uf tlie_ Tes*vl, TteCiiatfwtttei

no arid, well
The Russian cruist-r Variag flnd the 

Rusisflii gun twin t Ixerict* were *unk by- 
the .IniHinese in the harttor of Chemulpo 
oii February Mb. KMH.

Skirmish» s Rep3ft»»l.
Lidxapuze. Manchuria. Aug. 14).— 

Nothing but petty skirmishing has "oc- 
(•tirrcl recently along the Russo-Japan
ese front. The weather i* fine and the 
road* are drying out. The Japanese 
several times on the approach of Russian 
ri connoitering parties left the shelter 
of their breastwork* unarmed, and, 
throwing their cap* in the air shouted 
“Peaée. peace." The Cossgck* general
ly reply with volleys ând ’continue their 
reconnaisancea.

BStàr,îrS
Oye» é.ryeer«. Ail draw
gists in the Doom
of t auli

tt- mo A.JU* ♦ oa;.
*c.

.io-.versa; ‘•a*fi»Isc4e*o it k*
» ,• »i*.> Uy «orgaailfwe»i af -t. mmUo-'t **.*«,
4*i xuetietiuiolabpeiforexceww*. tl
wet JoAoere. (p lasor Mimvtor i. 
iM Drat* Worry, *11 if which lead toll 
Aaanitf.OoaaanpGoii «HJ »u Kariy C

fmpt4omems

•mt voce age Of w* *OT 6k Ow* wUl

H r time»/
"Yes. btft why these change#?** In

quired Mr. WINon emphatically. •Rreti 
gLlley traps have been gbolighsd. and

D. O’SULLIVAN. 

The J, B. A. A. Coach.
W. H. JES8E,

Who Raw* in Senior Doubles.
r; DILL A BOUGH,

Who Rows In Junior Doubles.

•too A BOTTLE Set Weight. Lead Coo.

HALL G GO.,
nupvvsrvn ruiMim -—

11 toe. •». Iba.
Be*trie* .................... 8U.3U0 UküT4
Cinderella-Medford . 13,32» 7.:«l
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WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Saturday Children’s Day
At Spencer’

SCHOOL - OPENS - MONDAY

Boots and Shoes
^ °uths’ strong lace School Boots, 

standard screw; size 11 to i

.Youths’ strong lace School Boots, 
extra heavy sole with steel 
flails in sole; per pair...$1.50

Boys' all grained lace School
size 1 to 5; per pair $r.50
line* are ray special value.

s’ Blouses, regular Boys’ Negligee Shirts 
40c' greg. 50c, Saturday 35

Shirt Waists,50c and 60c for Saturday, each........ 50c

Four Special Lines in Boys’ Suits
AT $2.76—Boys Three-Piece Jweed Suits; value $3 

Three-Piece Tweed Suits; value $4
AT $<3.76—:A line of Norfolk Suits, Oddments left 

month’s sale; value $4.50 to $5 00.
■Boys’ Norfolk Suits; value $3.75.

over

GIVE 
OUR 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

A TRIAL

The Daily Times
every^Uj"taxcept, fluod.jl

Times Printing < Publishing Co.
LIMITED

4 JUUN .NELSON,
Managing Director.

w * • • • • • ï i vy... rs... 20 Broad Street 
! „ . feleplidnes;

®**Pprtorlal Room* ........... . 45
Bo*iiiH»s otflçe ................. . 100V

one month, by carrier 
VUe w^k^.by carrier .. 
by t p«-r annum 

[ffwUe-iWtrk Tim ci1 va. per annum..

.. .75fc. .20 

. .15.00 

..91.00
Copjr for -change».,of advertisement» must 

>e uundvd in at the vtilvo not liter than 
' o dock a. u*,; If received later than tliat 

[”>Uf will be changed the following day.

H. V. Kdhiv, Uwmadle-lT^Mall Bldg. 
Toronto.

Vhe DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
lowing place* la Victoria: 

l*aea’ Cigar Store. Douglas Street, 
■mer.v’a Cigar Staud. 23 Government St. 
Kaighl* Stationery Store. 75 Yates SL 
^ctorla Nrwa Co.. Ltd., Sti Y'atea Ht. 
Victoria book A Stationery Co., til Got *. 
T. N. Hlbben & Co.," tiV Government St. , 
A. Edwards, fil fates St.
West A Munro, Gov’t and Trounce A lie/, 
©•orge Mar Mit», cor. Yates and Gov’t. ~ 
”• W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.

. W. Wllby, Ul Douglas St.
I Mrs
■ Fope stationery Co., It» (îovémmrnt Sft.
■ Bedding. Cz.pl^
I k Bay Junction.
!£• G. Pell. Beaumont V. O.
I Mr*. Coburn, Vak llay.
I A. Schroeder, Mehslee and Michigan Sts.
I Mm. Talbot. t>.k and Pandora Sts. 
rMn. Marshall. Gorge Hotel. Ut ihv Gurgs.
IOeo. C. Anderson. Savoy Cigar Store. Gov’t. 
I Nell Mavdonsltl. East "End Grocery, cor. 
I. Foul and Oak Bay Aw.
BA. A4ama. Stanley Ave. A Vailhoro Bay ltd.
1 F. Le Roy, l’a.at • C.gar Store. Got ; St.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdca’a fur «!«•- 
I every of Dally Time*.
I Che TIMES la also .>11 sale at the following

I Seattle Lowmaa A llanf<*ril, tilt! First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square); Hotel 
Seattle News Stands* Usinier Grand 

_ Hotel NYw» Stand.
I Vancouver—Vancouver Ijotel; Galloway A

|Kew Westminster-J. J M< Kay; U. Morey
I
|K*mloop»- Smith Or.*#.
I Daw*on f ..............

—almn—K. Plabory
■ While Horse. Y. T.—Bennett New* Co. 
iBeveletuke—V. D. Beattie, Bed Cross Drug
Itirecu wood—Smith ft McRae
■ Fhoeuix McRae Bros, ft Smith.
I Grand Fork*—W. H. I tier.
IFeruie—\V. A. Ingram.
iFortkind, Ore.—At the Fair; Oregon News 

Co., 147 Sixth St.; McConnell A Ander- 
•on; Rich’* News Stand, 414 Morrlao* 
Bt.;,ti. V. Yancey.

ninth year decided to take one day’s rest, 
nnd that wa* on the advice of hi» wife, 
wb* thought there odglit to he some ape-
vial recognition of the Birthday of the 
king of stock manipula tori*. We expect 
Mr. Sago will injure bis health ,by worry 
ing about the ion Sett he sustained in that
"“«• day pf wanted time. 11< will, in ac
cordance with ‘historic* custom, lay the 
blame on the woniau.,

Wire» have discovered by experience 
that husbands are curious critters Sad: 
extremely hard to please. Take the case 
of a devoted s|*«u>e in Pittsburg who be 
Hwed her companion in life to have 
r« ached; the end of his companionship. 
Mie easayeil to please him .by asking rd- 
pcattslijj which of many tmderta&crs he 
wouifj prefer to have officiate at hi* 
funeral. Such devotion rouse] the ire 
and the natural male obstinacy of the 
dying man. He gathered 'tip his remain
ing energy, threw off for the time the 1 
enemy of aH mankind, got "belter and 
aeeuml a divorce on the ground that hi* 
better half exhibited an indecent haste 
to put him in the tom to

It 'îa" never too late to achieve “*uc- 
toMT""!U "Iffi; ""’"ThS fir* Vanderbilt of 
Sty consvqueuee accumulated eighty 
-million* ’afWr he had.reached the age of 
seventy-tiv«\ ltimsell Sage at eighty-nine 
would re«ent the imputation that he ha* 
y el done "hr# 1***1 work as a collector.

Jewellery
Repairing

We make a specialty of repairing and 
making old Jewellery up lato «ometking 
new aod useable. If you have any that oeetl* 
attention let ua see H and give you au 
estimate for repairing or altering It. You 
will find our work to Ite of the highest 

• order, our charge* niodorate, and we guar
antee to give you satisfaction. ’’

C. E. Redfcrn,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. TELEPHONE US.

•Tin-: LAST FOLLY,”

GOT YOUR COUPON?
WHAT COUPON ? Why I With Your

WHITE SWAN SOAP
The Acme of Laundry Soap;, of course. + 

Ask your Gfocer all about the FREE GIFT of

A SINGER SBOIING MACHINE
To the Editor:—It is to Ik* hoped that 

the letter in your issue of last night 
signed **Karepayer*4 is indeed In* last 
folly. F ruin rhi* juirty** «tandpuiut 
every public improveutent tn the pa*t, 
including the James Bay causeway, the 

I*. It. botch etc-., have all been “fvJ- 
licK.’’ The moHt<y wh>>tHd have been spent 
on the atreetsL-on this ratepayer"* twek 
rnrrf. prnhnbly—mtd- itm*r TthTr :1#f anr- 
•ther ’’Mly” in the “winter garden*" to

ft White H<>r»e—Bennett New» Co. j take the money from hi* own doorstep, 
piiul'urj^* Co." " 1 H- »«(!•!»*» <•• I I.-U» "t that.

THE PEACE CONFBBEXCB.

thunk the Lord, i, uiuJuullj sattia* W. 
who Imjte to see the city go abend or fo 
find that our citizen* are in favor of 
spending money—exceed -on streets. 
Why! M them people imd a hundred 
thousand n year i<* spend it would iH. be 

u if you could ahoot ■ <»n- 
nou ball down both *ide* without bitting 
anyone, It i* the excuse every lime for 
blocking some i*ildic enterpriee. The 
Victoria street*, anyway, are a* good a* 
thorfc of any other city on the coast twice 
Its üiaë. No <mv denies but what we 
could do with a little more spent on them 
hud let ■ at first Wt a few more hou*e* 
Id help to pay the taxe*. Ita(« payer 
chipa in hi* $2 toward* the city revenue 
and from " hi* lofty eminence n* a | tax- 
I>flyer is surprised that, according to the 
item in the Times * few» days ago. 50 
l>cople representing over two' million 
dollars should cotidder art institution iti- 
teudeiJ for the edification of the citizen* 
and their guests a necessity. He prefers 
that people should go away and **jx 
“Oh. pshaw ! Victoria is a jay town; any-

Russia is quite sure she cannot accept 
Ahe terms of peace proposed by Japan, 
tout the question has been submitted to 
(the consideration of his Majesty the 

The grand dukes will assist their 
1er in* making up his mind respecting 

the alternative proposals. The Intima- 
|ii<tn that the imperial treasury at 8t.
Petersburg will be charged with the ex-
pen*- s of the continuation pf the con- ...._________ - w
*k t in respect of the Japam*te campaign i one_ staying there will l»e buried alive.

well as in respect to the Russian side 
|ef the account will doubtless weigh 

vHy in the somewhat perplexing de- 
iberations of the counsellors. Wbateyer 

ir private opinions may be, the R us
as have been very careful in en.dea.vor- 

ig to convey the impression that they 
not by any means consider their cause 
hopeless. They affect to believe that 

eir reverses are at au eedh-that the 
ivious wrath of the Deity they have 
wittingly or unintentionally offended

NEW IMP SUES 
, E SEINE SHOE

SEVERAL WHICH HAVE
ALREADY BEEN TAKEN

It Is Thought Canneries Will Also Be 
Erected-The Ben This

"Ratepayer” doe* not sign hi* name 
because he knows that if he did it would 
not have influence enough to lead the
people to rend hi* letter. Well, I don’t 
wart to take advantage-.of him.

ratkpaykr xn. 2.
AN*THEIt EX1-LAXATIOX.

hundreds were thrown away for the rea- 
*"ii that they r<«Qld n«»t In- kept more 
that lf-4 hour-. The canneries for a short 
time were receiving more than they could 
handle, and so the surplus fish bad either
bai iiHM^ilu ^liiii*'< 0,k dumped

Npvaltiiig of]The sâTmqii run. this same 
trap operator remarked that there would 
be a shortage in the total pack on 1 
Fraser Uw* year, It wouht'nnt nea..^ 
r»*ach the figures representing the catch 
of four years ago. It would also In- short 
011 the Sound, bnt on the northern coast 
it Would probably -com*.up to the best 
record. There- have been two big runs 
of hah this yegr, both lasting about a 
w eek, and another may cotae. but It $• 
considered now extremely doubtful as the 
cohoes and hump backs are very plenti
ful. iudicatiug that the sockeye bmboo ie 
about over. --- ZZZZT:.

The year has bet-o a remarkable one,
One of the b«t erideoee. of . the .uc- weWvtJi 1ïi?1- ’ïff , 

Cf*s <o the saluiun traps ou the *luuv* L__f , # which 1

"« i» the dOuaed for more site.. Ad I , r* ’ “l ", L.o iT,'tJ,r, tr*p*

or unintentionally
been appeased, and 4hat the future 

olds for them gloriously triumphant 
«atbilitics. On the other hand praeti-

al es^nniftn SCUSf taUUol dusv its -L‘>VS
the fact that the Russian fleet has 

l annihilated, nor the equally obvious 
el that lacking an eiticieiit naval force 

turning of th*- table* upon the con- 
<xt the question. There is 

on* hope the Russians can be por
to induLgv: that is that the Jap- 
whose resourcilT are’ assumed to 

limited, have cist their heaviest bolt 
that the period of exhaustion has 

|F been reached. But the Ilus- 
have all along been indulging in a«- 

■ have not been justifie^ by 
It would probably be a mistake 

aurne that Bârou Komura has in 
peace terms taken a poai- 

eannot be maintained by his 
necessary. It is probably tru«* 

Japan is weary of the war, is sick 
heart at the thought of the dévasta 

it has wrought m the ranks of .her 
men. and would welcome i>eace 

terms as she deems reasonable. 
Nippon has gained .a reputation for 

oing things thoroughly when she aids 
t "hand tv them. She is polite bat de- 
Bbrcd. Haring decided in her mind 
condition* i^t<e**ary to asaure-hnvt- 

I-trauquility in the East and a dehuite 
ritni that may be devoted i-> l»*-r mb- 

|nf.- us in a vocation more desirable and 
t profitable thhn war, there is a pos 

bility that she will adhere to the coudi
ons submittetl with a considerable de- 

of tenacity. Beyond question the 
ar’s advisers have learned by eVperir 

something of the oMuracy of the 
riental miud and the aterjuieas.uf the 

[h’iental spirit. Thv protvàbtiHles are 
at they will bdw to fhr inevitable, and, 

|rhile striving for the best terms po* 
will yield to the inevitable in the 

i that a day of retribmion Wia/Tome. 
lut the qualities of mind displaytd by 

Japanese should evuvimv- the Rw- 
. diplomats in advance that flaying 

and loose with treaty obligations 
ill not be tolerated within the al»vut to 

creale«J sphen* of influence.

T«i the I-Mitor:—in your issue <»f this 
evening_wa* a letter beu.letl "An Ex- 
pf.in ition." R«-ai:rding the matter. I 
hare to *ay that Mme. May K. Steven
son had nothing to.to do with the adver- 
fi*«*d matter referred to. It wa* entire
ly a mistake of mine, « !., Bsiutook t?..
tin instruction* received fi*.m Mme. I Fra#* 
s,‘ v ' ' ' - Tmating yoq. wiU inwrt tti* !aUl1- 
a* e*rdirn«tttm to vounw-lf and
reader* T. 8. STEELE.

'22 View ?4t. Victoria.
. ^ August luth. 1806,

ditional
year, ami beside* tfce efw caahary t<. 
which reference was mado in theee 
cylumas.*» alort time ag»«. there will, in 
ull iw«Lability, be several others.. Those
seeking hew ske» are the men at present
engaged iti 
Irving Sc C<
Ilrodie, Todd «a Munsie. Malcolm 
Macraevaud the Capital City Canning & 
Packing- Company are said to have al
ready secured extra local ions, with a 
view to building on them next spring, 
and there are others in the 6«*i who have 
survey parties on the coast.

Along the shore there is "Mid to be as 
much more room for trap* as is nyw 
occupied. There are locations available 
all the way to the Sonihrlo river, a point 
a little t<7 the east of fort 8au Juan. 
With aH taken, there can be no doubt 
but that those intercaed will find it ma
terially to their advantage to build can
neries on the Island as well, for the pres
ent season ha* demonstrated the expen- 
•ireness of shipping salmon to the 

river or elsewhere on the Main-

all kind* of -oilman. Out of 25.000 fish 
taken to the Empire-tannery in Esqui* 
malt last evening, oim^third were aock- 
eyes. one-third hump hack* and another

in th,. industry It, f.;., T„*ftby ‘t!
$S-i-SSt««aî ^SWE—K-fiLÏTSS

,-Tr»ln«. then- were «bout 18.01V) ruhoe* 
nt»l 0.000 aockeyn. The H. 0. Paten" 
Aaeociltion al«u -were auunr „tKen 
whirh made a lift jeeterday. and the Sel
kirk was sent to the Fra»-r with 10,000 
liah taken from their trap. -Ôte lumber 
repretentiiw the awkeyea in thin hatch 
waa not learned, bnt from the Satire» 
given it win tie seen that their »*-ason is 
alH.iit pa*t. The Capital City Canning 
* larking Company have not liftnY for 
two day*, but their traps are full, and 
they will dispose of the fi*h to-day. The 
manager of the traps. Mr. I^sry. was in 
the city last evening, and left this morn
ing for down the Straits to superintend 
the lifting of the eatches. ■

ARRANGEMENT REACHED
BETWEEN DISPUTANTS

Coeoiel tor Qty of Nelson «id West 
Kootenay Power Company Ef- 

^iett Settlement.

One of those owning a trap down the 
Straits said this morning that the ex- 
perimeota trit*l have shown many things, 
among thou» the lunacy of the argument 
advanced by the maiulamlsrs a few years 
ago that the establishment of traps *m 
> anconver Island woo Id exterminate the 
salmon. "Th<« Strait* are too wide frir 
this,” he *aid. “While the traps di<l 
fairly wHI, th^y corralled a very small 
portion of the total run. Furthermore. I 
l«eli**v«- it ha* been shown that the trapu 
are the most economical method of catch
ing salmon. Fish caught in a gill net 

^uust either be used or be thrown away, 
l*ut in the trap they can be kept for a 
week alive. . On the Fra*er this year

The American millionaires ar<r gather- 
r wisdom in the fullness of thvir years, 

-nssell ‘Sage, the tireless accumulator 
ho in the eighty-eight y*-ar* of his ex- 

dingly active life could ferrer see the 
of u holiday, who regarded vacs 

i « prodigal waste of tin 
old be devoted to counting and piling 

i great stacks of dollars, in hia eighty-

A dispute which has been agitating 
the people of the icily of Nelson, and in 
which the principals are the municipal
ity. represented by Mayor Houston, and 
the West Kootenay Power Company, has 
within the last few days beeu trans
ferred to Victoria. Mayor Uoustou came 
#wn a few day* since for the pun»o*e 
of appearing before the executive coun- 
eil and opposing (be application of the 
power -vomitany for c ertain rights oh the 
river. Ihe-eity of Xel*va is building a 
wintr dam and the power company" are 
Jiuildmg on* higltee »p lb#-river m-marh- 
a in wit ion that the < Lampions of the city 
fear that it will interfere with the water 
>ec«H-,| which they hold ami which en
title* them to something like fifty thou
sand indie* of water.

Afyrr appearing ts-fore those member* 
of the executive .who are in the city and 

esenting the vtfikv» of the partie* in 
volved, Meser*. B. V. Bod well, K.C» 
representing the city, and A. H. Mo- 
Neill. of Ro**lau«l, reprv*eutiug the 
power oompaag, withdrew with a view 
of arranging a eompromlae satisfactory 
to all parties. They were employed Jn 
cooforcn« «- for most of the afti-m^on on 

«Infaday, and met again yesterday. 
The r«*uh wa* a mottle! satisfactory 
und<-r*tan«Ung which di*iioses of the 
present trouble while it doe* not affect 
the ruse which i* 1*-fore the enUrt*, nor 
the appeal which is being taken from the 
rulina of Mr. Justice Irving.

Tli. ntringMiK'ni rcavhrd i« gX 
IlMI tin? powrr <-iimp«Hj nrr

l-inli! tlu..r ih>m aero*» th,- rlri-r n. 
prnji-r tnd. They undtrtnkn, howpTi'r, to 
biiiUl in thla d»y on the city of Nelson 
»tde. wein, or #st«, which will penult 
the- pm»**,, of Hitffhient witter to In.nre 
the city It» supply of fifty thoneend 
inch.-» In order to «till further guer- 
• ntee thin remit they,will hnlid » data 
down «treeni eonneetln, their work with 
the wing do in of the city, and thn. ar- 
wnglng a channel for the water Into the 
- reocrrolr. They aim agree to bear 

the eipeve of thi, work.

DISCllAKtilNti COTTON.

«hen the Kan)tawn gam left Koho 
nn her l«»t voyage to Seattle there were 
more than eighty ahipo cither at the 
rtocka of that port or lying In the offing, 
awaiting their opportunity to ,!i«charge 
their eargoe», which for the noet part 
conoi.t.ed of cotton. Thi* onimodify, ac- 

rd'hg to Capt. Wale, of tho K»n>nwa. 
i» crowding every warehotiae along the 
water front of Koto, and la overflowing 
Into the flehla which extend back from 
the town.

Pmfe.eor John C. Olaaa. of the Brooklyn 
Polytechnic lost irate report i t»ae-
terl» In one .ample of milt bought to 
Brooklyn.

RED JACKET
“So Easy to Fix*. ”

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS
For Descriptive Cats'ogoc. apply to

32 and 34 Yates Street. Victoria, B. Ç 5
P. 0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 58. j
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SHIPPING NEWS

A Large Assortment of

Hulbert’s, Hurds and Whiting’s

Fine Stationery
At Special Reduced Prices

The above refers to a line recently purcNased 
the East at 40c on the dollar.

T. N. & Co.

M. J. Friedman, of the firm of 
Ftabeoa and Friedman, San Fraucisco, 
is rep«>rted by the Chronicle «if that city 
to jiave come north ou Che City of 
Pnebla to investigate th» whaling in
dustry a « conducted here, with an ejv 
tx> «wrtxbtkhtng a plant «dsnilav to that 
ol VlBWIfg Island.

“If wa* - iky a few month» ago that 
th.* new whaling, steamer Orion, built in 
Norway ««-cording to nxsleni plan*, 
c»me >r<«iiud to thi* coaat for a new 
firm which ha<l «-stablished a ‘whaling 
plant," “raya the Chronicl», **jt wa* the 
am» of the urigtoator» to utilise every 
Portion of the whale*.

"B«*f«*ro th«- ih-w scheme had been 
given time to demonstrate it* practica- , 
bility Kihlare, the brother of' the man I 
vbo has chartered the *^ip Agenor t«> 1 
carry »alm>n like ao mfeh wed wood ! 
wa* on bis way to .Norway to order a 
steamer similar to thetlrkm. to be owed ! 
in the wm« This whaler in \
row on rhe JBY. «nd will an *oou g* it i 
arrive* go the business of catHting ! 
and towing whales. And now the " 
prospect* are that 8an Fninc-i*«-o i* fo 
h.*ve one of these establish nient* for the 
d. vint eg ration of-whale*, which will be 
k lied, outside of the Head* and towed 
*J»o port for iliiwts-tion.’’

Mr. Fried man did not land from the 
C.ty of Puebla la at evening. He ap- 
I-ear* on the i***enger li*t as being 
bonnd f<fr Portia ml. But on hi* return 
from |he Oregon Oity he will prolwbty 
r»l> nd a da y or two in Vl«-t«>ria oon- 
f-rring with the manager of the lovil 
whaling efiterpfise.

F.tll.Er)' YKSTEIIDAV.
Pfonuiwhip Minnesota saileil for the ‘ 

Orient yestenlay. Among her pa*wengers 
1» Gustave Werner, of Berlin, Mr. Wer
ner is lient! of «me of the greatest hank- 
in* syndicates in the world, am> it

We Know We Can Save You Money
Youths’ Strong Standard Screwed Boots,11-13, $1 25 

Box Calf and Box Kip " “ i so
Boys’ Cordovan and Grain Leather “ 1-5 1 60
“. Box Calf and Box Kip “ *1-5 1 75

Girls’ Box Calf and Box Kip “ 11-5] 150,1 76

WATSON’S 
SHOE STORE

Yates

hi» inntlttition which h«« fltionml ■ non» 
ber ut th» projet» of thv t Iront Northern 
Ktvamiblp & Itallroml Cuoiiwny. Mr. 
W. ri.vr 1» linking th.. vii.vngv for ploe-

H. IV. Wilder,- of, Nvw* York, I* en- 
"thvr iwievngvr who i» widely known In 
the world of floniiev. Mr. Wilder I» go
ing to llnngkok. Sian., where he will 
represent A hut: ion i-apitalist» who «r» 
engaged in the inatnllhtlnn of a telephone 
end telegraph ayateni In that country. 
Mr. Wilder..-is ni-eonàpenie.1 l.y ht» wife , 
and »on.

Tin Minnesota carried a number of the 
paraeuger» who had been lmokvd for I 
passage on the Dakota. |

EXfOUTS ON MANl'KA.
From eighteen hundred to two thou

sand tona of general merchandise, be
tides lier sixteen hundred ton» of hunker 
coal, will be carried by the steam.hlp 
Manuka when eh, aalla for Sydney. Ana. 
tralla, on Alignât 18th. e*

One of the large*! single shipment* of 
agricultural .machinery of Eastern (Ian. 
adtan manufacturer i» to be sent to Syd
ney on the Manuka.

Several hundred ion. *f salmon of thla 
•Moon's pack la also <o b» shipped to

Sydney. ' Nearly all this salinou will be |
from the Skcena river.

Other articles of export by th«* Ma
nuka will be newspaper from the pulp 

, end P*per mill* of Qu.-1h««v rye whisky 
was ; ^mm the-distillerie* of Ontario, and fur

niture a ml computing scale* and other 
weighing machinery from th@ same prov
ince.

THE ’FRISCO STEAMERS.
.All the saloon accommodation of the 

steamer City of Puebla .was occupied 
when the ship arrived from 8an Fran
cisco at 10 o'clock last night. Tho 
Puebla carried! a total mmilter of 210 
passenger*, of phom almut a dosen Iand- 
e«l here.

tjnecti will Knew the Pn.-Lla in 
port, sailing this evenfng with the fol
lowing passenger* fr»»nt Vicmria: la. A. 

j Wam-rlet. wife ami sister. W. Clark. J. 
|H. McConnell,- R. 8. Mills. Miss M. 
Lake. Mrs. A. Wasson. Mrs. O. Mc
Laughlin. Misa MclAughlin. Mrs. L. 
Mùirnead. J. II. Geiger aud wife, Miss 
A Lindeni.i.-yer Miss M. Conrad, C. F. 
tirecn and A. Brown.

MARINE NOTES.
Captain Fitich, the Tacoma wrecker, 

ha* found the anchor and chain of the 
steamer Minnesota, lost near, .Port 
T«>wu*ehd, but has not yet raised It 

Fourteen Japanese women have been 
detained on the steamer Kanagawa 
Mato awaiting further examination by

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article la the stars will Ita 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THI 
RROVLAfc MARKED PRJCB o»U| 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DODO LAS Wt.

the t Tilted Stetew murine enrgeon. who 
think* that; the tv- !, » pogsibllltv that 
they may be afflicted with trachoma.

Amber I» f«m.d i, vgrtoua color» he»lde 
y-llow-blaek. white, brown aud green.

Sheep thrive beet on Uad which 1» infest, 
ed with mole», keen*, the Mil I» then bet
ter drained.
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Bowes’
Foot
Powder

Gives relief. Makes 
hard roads easy.

250
TRY IT.

I Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
198 Government St, Near Yates

COTTAGE
AND HALF ACRE LAND
Newly built and 'near caw Hue, 
ground all act otH In garden uX flue 
><Hing orchard.

ONLY $1,250 -
Call afld get particulars at our offlee.

MONEY TO LOAN.
KIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
If you "went tv Buy Real Estate,

call and aee ua.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW BT.,

Opp. Mata Entrance of Driard Hotel.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
Another Ealy One

Cottage.
gaining five Rooms, Path 
and Pantry. Lot 6ox 120 

■1 ; on Car Line, $t,25o 
Terms,

Money to Loan 
Fire insurance Written 

Stores and Dwellings to Let

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
* m RROAD RTRR»T.

‘Phone 1070. p. o. Box 4».

THE HIGHEST 
PRODUCT 
OF THE 
BREWERS 
ART IS

EXTRA PALE

Beer
IT IS NOT CHARGED 
WITH CARBONIC 
ACID GAS AS SOME 
BEERS ARE

PITHER 4 LEISER.
SOLE AGENTS.

To Hdmeseekers !
I am now offering at reason
able price* and to suit pur
chaser» some of tlye finest 
sites In Victoria suitable fog 
residential purposes; also acre
age. good rich noil. Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Real Estate OEke,

BASTION ST.

Great Remnant Sale
Commencing Friday, lu y 28th

Of Silks Ladies* Un
derwear, Blouici, 
&c-J Su., at Specially 
Low Privet. J* J*

Bori Ton Company
186 Geveri|ment Street

’ A ay tody or gentleman who has 
left orders Is requested to call for 
same Immediately.

} ajever-s T-ZvWiseHcad'f>iatifoctanttt*
| Powder dusted in the bath softens tin 

water at the same time *hat it disinfect*. g
-------o_-----

—Ptiring the month of .Xngust only, 
watches cleaned, 75c.; mainspring, ~75<.

. B. Shakespeare, 34 Government 
hi ivet.----------- a

-TaV hi a .apply <4 “BLAB 
WOOD” before tiw wet weather esta in. 
To be had at Lemon. Gooneeoe 4k Oe.’h 
«Uto. Telephone 77 Prompt delivery. •

. ------ o------
—The atcomer Iroquois will make an-* 

other of those charming tripe among the 
famous Inland* of the Gulf, returning via 

‘ the Pender Island canal and Red well 
harbor fish trap. Sunday, August 13th, •

School Shoes for 
Boys ,and Girls

Beys' strong and neat, screw bottomed, It to 13 $1.35 to $1.50 

Boys’ strong and neat, screw bottomed, I to 5, $1.40 to $2.00
Girls’ strong and neat School Boots, all sizes 8 to 2, 90ci 

$100. $1.10, $1.25. $1 40. $1.50, $1.75.

Paterson Shoe Co’s. Stores
N. B.—Our Store at 35 Johnson Street |is closed. We are to be 

found at the * Shoe Emporium ” cor. Johnson and Govt. St.

Are You 
Good

For 
Shoes

or the children to go to school? Well here they are at the same price as others 
are asking for old out-of-date goods. One glimpse at our stock and you will 

« he convinced that it is new and up-to-date.

FOR SINNER CONFORT
by using PersianKeep the blood

SHERBET. I.HIE______ _ PH
MAGNESIA as your only summer beverage. 
To be had at special prices inlnr 
half gallon quantities, at theme

! , igT
UTCE. CITRATE OF

a lion or

Remember *S5i
Good Suit at Cost Price

is only for a few days longer. The Sale includes :
English Flannels, Scotch Tweeds & Worsteds

CALL and DpHpii^c Merchant Tailor 
See Us rüUüll O 36 Fort Street.

M.u^ Jtoix. Calf, (ic.licir Writ. H.-ary S..N at............... ............... S:1 .VI
M*hh 1 KÙJ, Goody tsr Wilt, Heavy Sole, at .... .. .. .... ,.:i.M0 
M*-D*a D»vf. Kid. Goodyear Wt-lt, Singlr Hole...................   $2.50

Agent For Geo. A. Slater Invictus 
Fine Shoes

$2.50
$2.00

Lmli. *" KM. BlttcherVut. Dull Kid, T«p Lt 
Le«li«V KM. Lace, Pat. Tip. Fair Stitch .. .
I'A'll***' Oxford Shin < wIIT have On at .*............................$.1.00 to $2.00
Rrfntf the Roy* and Girl*. t\e can Shoe them,Right at*l Left.
R* y*’ Bex Valf, 11 « « vy 56.hu, Six, s I tu 5................................................$2.00
BbJ'A' Bex r*Tf TSce Bcot*. Kîze» i to 5........... ] 77 .. $1.75
M i »*♦•**’ Kid, Pat. Tip. i Sole s. 1 -t.«# 2............................ ... $1.75
M • -• K ! !..*»• It - -. H ad Spcim: 11 :..•!!................................. %o
>i “V **«# Calf Law H.Spring Hh»I. 11 to 2........................... $1.75
VlilMreii'* Dong. Kid. Pat. Tip. Heavy S«d«^. S to 10*4

B. C.
TU. 356.

DRUG STORE
t-aoC*. H‘"“-

Th.-re are mure wrecks hi tke Baitte ms 
than In any other place In the worl<L The 
Storage Is one wreck * day through^* the 
yesV,

The largest- Insect.-4a the world la the 
•rU-phaut-beetle 1 of Vemsnela. a “full- 
grown one weighing n<uu|y half a-pound.

—R«*v. O. E. Cooper, rector of St. 
Saviour’* church, Victoria West, hue 
commenced the erection of * rectory on 
Eaqmmalt *tra*t, from plane itrepared 
by Thon. D. Hedger,.architect. Thomas 
Aahe has secured the contract.

------ o------

1 —A delightful output Sunday. August 
Rhh. V. At 8. ira tu ami 8. 8. Iroquois. 
Fare $1. •

—The St. Andrew’* Society picnic 1 
which will t»e held af the Gorge to-mor- | 
row promis*** .ta t** a very Hii<ee*Mful 

jMjPIPiiM i|wretit. Tl»*- prograaiebe of -port*, which
—-1 eateixlny the launch Shamrock did waw published in theat column* fke other 

a good businee* in carrying people up I day. will U carried out to the letter and 
the Arm. Several at ta u gets who mgde j no doubt will be unratly eeeteeted. They 
the trip ao her prooodaced the outing I WlH take place in the afternoon, 
to he the finest little excursion they had 
taken attire comiffg to the city. The 
luunch will not be remoyed from the run 
during the rave* to Esquintait to-morrow 
but will he <>|m*rated on the same sched
ule.

Tennis Goods in white, brown 
and black. Look out for-some- 
thing extra and you will not 

be disappointed.

emp’s BOYS’ 
CLOTHING SALE

V
Big Reductions on all our Boys’ Clothing for

= TWO DAYS ORLY — 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
All our Two-Piece Suits-ONE THIRD OFF 

Regular Prices.

ODD SUITS AT HALF PBICE
Boys' Three-Piece Suite re
duced from 20 to 50 p. c.

School opens Monday. The boy will need a suit. 
Here is your opportunity. But remember sale 

lasts two days only.

—----O*—""
The remain* <.f Mi** N«ra Leigh, 

« ’dcht di1 tighter <-f Mr. "an«i Mrs. K M. 
Leigh. were vt-Ktvnldÿ afternoon to»ro« 
<-• the grave. Many n item tod the
funeral, including the Sunday school 
flaw which she artt iw$» U. Kev. Mr. Me- 
Intyre officiated at the residence and the 
c-rti«terjr. The piriiitgnrer* were: fî. E. 
Burrow*, 8. Okeli, H. Gladthng amt K. 

. C l erry.

—A telegram ha* been r<*ceived from 
! Rev. J^»r, M. -L. ltugs former1 pastor of 
, Calvary llaptiet ciiuigh. whq is now in 
■ charge f>t the West tied < hurch. Vancou- 
I ▼«**’. itatiug that he Brill preach in the 
( Calavry_ Baptist chttfrh vn Sunday next, 
both morning and evening. Mr. Rogg 

' was here 15 years ag.», utw] at that time 
was < U4? of the leailiug Baptist workers 
on this c<»ast.

JAMES
85 Douglas Street

MAYNARD,
Odd Fellows Block.

CRAY'S TALLY-HO COACH
I —The management of the tramway 
I company plantie«l more wisely than they 
I knew in arranging their uew park atom*
! the Gorge. The lunch table* ou the ___________
I ground* are in demand almost every day j edged securities.
i tiftd it ia not an «neommon sight to »«■* 
I several parties ‘waiting in turn for the 
i u*e of one. The hot water provided free 
j un the. ground* ia also a big aeconmtoda- 
ptina, while the boat huu**» Ln front *,( 
L I*tk »Hwfrkj good patronage liurv 

the day* as well a* at nig

! —Victorians will mint ruber big Dave
Michaud., the -Irung man who < *we to 

i fhis station with ••(’" battery, whli-h was 
in barracks at the «»L| .agrk’ultimti hull 

1 bear Bea<on Hill. He died at Vancon- 
ver City hospital on Wednesday as the 

1 result of a cold from which he had been 
f wtifferilig for two days Michaud came 
j from the ba<-kwnods of Quebec and wa* 

a veritable Cyelojiea. He used to per
form the m«Mt astounding feats of 
strength when a member i>f **C" battery, 
bnpdllng with ease whgt would n qui re 

Tthe cotuhim-d strength of three or four 
men

a nee company has but two object*: (!) 
To furnish absolutely perfect protection j 
t«Jt| policyholdtf, anil (2) T<> fo 
that protection at the lowest |*>--ible , 
l’ont.” The Mutual Life of Canada comes } 
fully up to this high ideal: « 1 ft Becattae : 
a* the government Blue Books show, ' 
this coropay has the very lowest expense 
rate of any Canadian company; (2) Be
cause it holds a higher reserve than the 
govern until t standard calls for; in gilt- 

A. B. McNeill, «iH’vial

S»*i:ig Viitoria along t,he famous BlWch
Lock land a ten ne. t- ,v drive' to Oak Bay, returning via

1 trip» daily; starting 0 a. 1 
r»s*t 'phone 182.

an d 1.30 p. m. Seats reserved at ai.j hotel,

agent; K. L. , ipu/tarer, 34 JBioad
^ .

MOKE OFFICIALS.

List of Appointments in This 
(lasette-Other Notices.

37 Johnson Street.

The following appointments are noted In 
the current be or of the Provincial Gam 

K. A. H«seell, of .Central Park, county 
of Vancouver, to be a deputy game warden 
for the Vnneogtçr etty and Richmond elec 
toral utstrlvte. ) I
, Robert Gordon, of Here 1stoàe. J. V., to 
be a member of the lN«rd of licensing c«i|ii-c 
mlsalouer* for the «tily <4 Rrvelstoke, hi the 
place of William Newman, resigned,

E. N. Bailey, aWbwman, and K. Poo^y, of 
j Kelowna, to be members of the lm:jrd o|
• Ileenslng commlnelourr*' for the «aid riry.
j *’• ' **• droith. ajderuian. and H. I', lining 

fleet, of Kelowna, to be lliemhers of tin 
%oanl of comm las loner* of police for tin

• Mid tin
• Anthony Hhllland. <*f .Sandon. to be a com

ntUwh-ner for taking affidavits ly tü» 
Mnpreme court, for the parpt^se <if acting 
under the "Provincial Elections iM
the fitoean»electoral district,, until the. 31 *t 

■
T Henry r ra ne, of V!ct<r : a. t o be vh.e.f 

clerk lu the department of the Attorney- 
General.

I Franc!* V. Davie, of Vleforla, to to* lie* 
In the department of the Attorney-Ge&sraJ.

Abraham Joyce, of Fern to. to he a reconl 
In* officer for the Fern le cat.tle diétriy, \p 
the 4jla« e ^.r I.e«tiH-tc ft F0H1C*. •

The following ctiinpanler have been Incor
porated- Ark rimnp MtTiTng. * MlIUbff*W 0 , 
.Ltd., capital kKW.WIO; Wallace Hh.pyard*. 
Ltd.? . «prt»i and the Young, We
men* flirlsrlati A*s«>rUtIoe of Vancouver 
haa l*o-i, Incorporât, d under the provlsbrns 
of th«i •‘Mencvotont Hoeletles Act."

Tse following c xtra-protlnclnl cmpnulee 
have been registered : %Fdlto Granite (W 
pau.v. of Seattle eapltal provlnrinl
hMdquartere. Victoria: Frank Higgins, at 
t«4ney. Marvel Gold-Mining Company, of 
BHlInghem. cnptiaLfi5.«jff: provincial head 
qnarler*. Vancooverj I». G.. Marshall, Amt- 
ney.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of 
Canada and the Royal Insurance Company 
have been licensed aa extra provincial- rom-

—A young man who is enjoying caiup 
life a 100I the -«onto delights of the Arm 
wbuve the Gorge llrutge had sn ox|^ri 
cnee leaf night that will linger in hi* 
memory until he has n worn* one. il 
ptmaible. He was out in * canoe with 
a eompafciim aod neither being nil w 
l»ert the craft upset, throwing Imth into 
the gtream. Tint young man’* mnt- 
(mniou eouhl swim, but his own ability 
in the natatorial science was unfortun
ately limited, and down h«> went. He 
made two <le#<*ents to the bottom but wn* 
provtffenttall.v grajdad by s«imv |K*op?e 
in a bunt and towed to the shore. Re- 
stortitive* were employed arid he soon I 
came around.
---------------- :-----Cb—

*1 Mm.'K COLDS;
laxative Rromo Qujnlne. the world wide 

Ço.d Cure, remotes the cause, fell for the 
full name and look for signature of K. W. 
Grove. Jftc.

Popular-
- IOC -

5 h e e t
Music

Weeping Willow, Three-fften; 
Melmly of Love. Reverie; The City 
Eternal. Sabred Svug; Heart* soil 
Flowers, X'ocal, or lustrnmeutoi', 
Gllaon Girl. Tito Wep; (totostlne. 
wait*: I »a ne* of 7 the Rosebuds ;
Nokom.s. made. In Victoria.

Hear them played at

FLETCtJER BROS.
83 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Otp SOL IS 
HOT

These day*, hut wê are still well- 
the Itetst pianos in the city, 

-tiM> kind any périma would ho 
prend to own. and at price* at*} 
on terms- to knit all purchaw4*i>.

We guaramw (hv üiaàt-r'w 
foarinire on all pin no» we 
handle.

Ileiutzmnn & Co,, Nord- 
heimer. In minion gml Palmer.

M.W. Wants to. Ld.
44 %OVERNMKNT ST.

• What d<H*s the man do for a .Hv'ngT' 
counsel a*ked in Rt. Heleos podlee eot»*t. 
“He goes About publie houses bending nails 
With bis flug«*rt>," wna the reply.

•30 OO UENAUD
For Information leading to the conviction of 
parties who. by tnapaseing through Lay- « 
rit* s Xurwrlee from head of Richardsou f 
•treet towards St. Chari»* streat. malicious 
ly broke di*w n and destroyed a large number 
of young nursery trees.

LAYRITZ NURSERY.
Victoria, Aug- .Vb. ItaA,

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates
"Wood eut any required length by e.e.-nic 

machinery. Truck and Dray w^rlt rn mp'> 
attended to.

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE ST. V. W.

(AT PRESENT)

IN THESE HOT SUMMER DAY^the question- what
Th= T^ «Hn!v°id CO°king? are CVCfyday difficulties ia the home. 
LET US SHOW yOU the correct solution; naturally you require a perfect 
food, containing the MAXIMUM OF NUTRIMENT with the EASIEST 
ASSIMILATION: To these vital points must he added PERFECT CLEAN 
LÏNESS and FRESHNESS. Our new NAMELESS (at present) Food 
is the only food which fills these demands, because- - ” — -

.It is made from the FINEST WHEAT ONLY. (A perfect nu
trient and assimilant ) -___

It is made by machinery; on the most cleanly and hygienic prin
ciples.

It is made FRESH DAILY. 
tofcwCOOKED, READY TO FAT.

ADm - . BRACKMAN KER MILLING CO.
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Drink
«r 8

Montserrat Lime Juice
Pints 30 Cents Quarts 50 Geqts

Mowat’8 Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Sporting News. therefore, according to view of tire « wee, 
and after bearing represen tail vs* nf both
club#, be answered lu th«- adlneattye.'’

LAW#
VICTORIA 8 Ft»VUàL 

-Ai* M-twÜl of tn.- toitt-u between Corn
wall auu lnckuiay ui tile oprUtitg ivauw#- 
of ttiie Vauvom'er touruej .* g.ieu bjr rue 
Produce as follows.

"lue1*1. U. Urukiuay (owe 
T. Cornwall tow# u«v inatca waa U»e
beat vt.ta# tournauivUtXu tar, auu *ve-*«w- 
va from a*a« tv *.ae fur twp- long nom#, 
fclvety u£uuu: of tue*e two livui# aUowed 
teuu.s, and wa# g« 
strong, but auu.

troui the rrmve*a Victoria a i< «' (Uol 
before ue wa# to play, work* aorvty
i-leau He 1» perhaps a prettier player tuan
Crick maj. tbongo we aiaekehed #p toward

. LACROS9B.
TO MORROW 8 MAIClfc: .

Referring to the league match to lie play 
■

tu» tenuis lit the tt.tyal CTty, Uh1 .tVlu.thblalu

“Vown on the 8-wuil the bt'-’ter# *«f ;he 
Canadian natbmnb game are c-orlldeiit tbit 
the Seattle boy* will render .1 R**od urwiH 
of themselves In tbl# city. They are feel
ing strong after beating tb> Victoria- tieo 

4whleb bi«t the Vancouver team, xrbi- ti beat 
the New West mins ter team, and tbl* may 
be the bons# that Jack built.

—Tke Boyal CTty aggregation Is eorm*what 
out of tHudueaa.... .Tow lliflurdr* ahau!U.vr is. 
still lame. Kred. fcjmeh ha* it—bsd knew 
WTtvh will keep him off the gras* on ifiitur 

Bar w. the •• d reit.ilii^lu* re>lgned 
fr- in the |«••sition of « mb «;upta.ii, and it le 
understood that he ha* null lacrosse for 
g . ,1. It I» altogether likely that Jimmy 
Clifford nil) drop Into senior company on 
Saturday In dead JR no*"/ Hry-mu i.d
Feeney will also probably litre up. ttntf xmtirr- 
the direction of tee new club captain. Alex.
Turaeoa ^ iS ÜghtSëu*e.T'

THE JUDGE'S DECISION.____
The hill text of the decision.hauded d'>wu 

by Judge Henderson in çonne.-tlou with tb«- j to plàjr J. U. Farquhar, a
longstanding dispute between the Van.ou ---- -*• —.......... .
Ter add New Wealth I outer club# ha* been 
published by the C* ■Inmti'.au. It U s most 
Interesting document. especially lecroase 
players familiar with the mauy «phase# "f 
tie misunderstanding between the two 
Mainland club-*. Judge Henderson com- 

"mencMi hi* statement i>y asking the follow 
log question; “l* the New XV.--tminster La- 
e-—Club entitled.to payment * the Van 
t-i-nver crosse C!ob <)if the srun'of 

f

l - IS)

tUe eau.-TSe- Uaudlvap, tW, twit 
when going against ii# hard a worker a* be 
bad to contenu wiiu.

"Cornwall can certainly tefl W hard-luck 
•tory When be gel* back. .Naterahy. wuiB 
Ue arrived vu me courts, h.* urs; vasimos 
was tv look 4L tde ufaWlBg» t..iX- . . -.I

'(tie pavii.vu. auu lUelV nv wa# w*wa 
again#t all Uiv bt*t players to the tvtiiua- 
im-iii tu \ i,y hrst. round».. Ue. got out .aud 
pisycii i'wkmay. and Ike g a me là*Us*l Loo 
Uounu- There »«» ny Um# to lose, and toe 
open single* caste i»u. Her# Cornwall uad 

ma n

CHANCE OF ROUTE.

Via», Are Contemplated For Better I*to- 
tt'ftiim of. Northern; Telegraph 
.< l.i iv Klondike Nwx.

Vost-lutelligeiievr. dntetl Dawson, July 
2ftth,.aaya: .

(ieii, Xirvely. in charge, of the United 
Htates signal service. embracing nil the 
Amvrieau teh^raph a ml calfl# line# of 
the" NorttiVwho left yesterday for the 
lower Yukon, ray* that plans are in con- 
templalUm for the changing <tf thé ronte 
<if (he telegraph line in the Tanana val
ley to escape the fy-quent prostrations
from Sand, frbefcel sod lit- Oea. Ofee-
ly has mmle arrahgt-mcntH for a n port 
to be made over the American telepragh 
system iii Alaska ou the stage of water 
iff the Yukon ami the Tanana rivers 
every day. This will enable shippers, 
m<rehauts ami others to determine the 
outlookSor shipping, rafting and1 other 
sncli'enterprises at all times. The re
ports w ill lie distributed ami made public 
free, and also be aralabie at Dawson.

Governor Mcltpies hm* been looking în- 
to the mailer ..f tire protection f--r Daw
son, -and says" lie finds it Will be impos
sible at this late date in the season to 
get equipment into the country for a 
hydrant system. Yfi<‘ governor says, 
however. U>at the matter of the best sys
tem of fire protection for Dawson will tie 
taken up and threshed out before spring, 
and i4 it be decided to iunIuII a kfèk*M

tied before the optming of navigation in 
the spring and time enough allowt«i to 
order the mater|il for instollatloo next

CT.y- sea>"ll. ____________ ____ -
> tot Dming the romfay wBifTtbeiw ae

■d bard worn iu tuv
___ AJsmBMBigaMMWBRMMi__ I .. .

ud vuly reamed tuv grvuea# kynteirit next year the matter will, be set

escape from the old system of fire pro
tection, that is. pumping water from the 
R#ver. by three fire engine*. Two or three 
auxiliary hydllnrrfHffso are provided.

From ! he dome opposite Da wson seven 
big for« .i fifes « re visible yesterday in 
different directions. One of. the most 
noticeable 1res from DkWson lr mi The 

Wdg dome to the south <»f th«- city. The 
tire has betm raging several days, anil 

1 has swept from the opposite side of the 
<livlile to this side, and now "Js playing 
down the hillside.

U’omplaitit has,been made by miners 
and others of rhe Ihinrnn and Mayo dis
trict* that hwnters in that vicinity have
killcil TV) moose wantonly, and have 
greatly -redneed ti)e visible supply of 
iqoh*.. for the camp for the winter. The 
comglslat has been made to George 
Black. Yukou councillor, who has taken

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd. 11 ]VJ U) A A O
—Importer* ami Denier, In- | 1 X •JE. • • A. •

REGATTABuilders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc
TBL. 82 P. 0. DRAWER 56S

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

For f.uniber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building MntcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OFFICE AND TARDS, NORTH UOTRRNMBNT ST., VICTORIA, -R. a 

F. a BOX set «L «A

THE tin 1ER.

legt'd-Ur tlio f Tinrr ftiih. rhf swti-h ‘rd- r-'d •
1,, B. •<;. A." L A ... W pln.w.1 yn .S« :
iltii nl «•>. 1*64T TTonlUtitS*: M ■M'..... . .^ ......... ...» ......... .. - s neat v. ii.“During »Lbi‘ season of 1968 there wss 
drawn game played.between Wt-srm!n#ter 
and Vancottvrr on Atigu*t LSHli ■>( that year ! 
If that game had 1h*cti w-.n by Westminster 1 
there w-uM bave bevy a :i" f«*r the chain ; 
pi. Aalp.

“The- question, therefore; "of this drawn 
game being played over wa* dtocussed qt j 
t-be anjMial meeting'Of th-- It C A. L. A.. I 
at the Hotel Vancouver on April116th. V.hM. 
The following résolutt#n aiipear* to have , 
been carried .wt tbl# meeting il quote from ! 
the miuttfesl: ‘Moved by Mr. Suckling. *e«-- j 
ended by Mr. Quigley, that the drawn g unie : 
be played on May 14th. If the New West
minster club win, the tie game for that 
year's .championship shall be played off 
within three weeks from May- 14tb. In 
the event of the contesting team* not.egree-

.MiUiv swift business on a teuul* cuturt,.sud 
an.iihir bard gaiuv vusued. ...

was too much, for bumau bàttfHfi 
though three *cte of excltiug tenu.» iidU t • 
be played befur. ub.ug* were over ... tbs 
Vuucwuvcr man's fliitt. It might be iiddwd 
that no better exh.billvu uf «ira.gbt g;.iu *
ne*» has been wm on a spvrthig tte.d lu , . .
ihi> viuniryeU'i'f »ti‘. Uoruwai wua.o.y up the matter with Governor Mrlnne*

Maj . Wood.
Elat* <m *11 g#rvrument building* are 

llli. VAStX)L 1KK mi ■ lut 1 ilf-iua*t tw-slajr in honor of the mem*
Appended are yesterday's iv»nh»|lu the ! i>ryof Major Wa!*h. former wm mission- 

tenuis tokruey t ai-'. ##• | t.r of Yukon ti rritor> who «Iby at
E. lUi.ua. tl>i. G 1. J, It Kartiubar ç ItruckviUe. .

8i#»«>u». 8-1. ti l, XV. Ji M-t: > -u | giant water grout frqm the Klondike 
King beat J. UviXWSU k»*! -XU'> : river i* to be sak«*<V for by A. It. Vnlm-aud Ml— -—m —----

V. 1‘ooley, 8-3, ti-«. ti l; J. It. àFarqiiSar aud 
Mi»* HobsoB beat J 1>Ur aud Mi*» «• ar
ia nd," 6A. 5-7, 7-6; Misa M. I'lttaX^at- Mi»s 
rascal!. 7 5. 82. Mia# Bell beat St...*# -x

A. Rhodes beat T. M. Kulcher, 82. 82; vs. 
A. tibauuoR beat D- MacDouell. ti 2, 2-ti, 
ti-4; It. A. Ubod#» beat t. A Kbaiim*. 5 1. 
ti-2; 8. A. SherwtrtHl and XX. 11. .XVuiker. V« at 

! K. q* Archlbold atol <1 XV. Rogers. 5 7. 83. 
V, 2: 8. h. Ru»*ell>ii.t J. T> or-beat Xx It 

... L „ . . 1 ferrie and W* ti. M‘»rrlsvu. 7 6/7 5; T. Uln.on d,tr whlvb Kai„- .!..!! !.■ ^ A „

.l,r lb, cm, PtaFttf®» ■ „„d M.» M. Pill. W-l J. T,:.r
ki»,lfwtlbl» .to .WeX^ltf«ltiwl tS,|in(l Miw ,M. 4,. ,i;l: r. i.... •
rr^ltfrat !» notlfF «<* a*. n,,, s L. Bn- .« I « «

After outlining the whedple of game#.
,J°dxe Hendenom proceed*:1

"Some time previous, to May 14th—the 
exact date l* not material—the X'ançojive^ 
ntoi. —^-1 • NOwwit til, ««mT; ^ „ tllD

of'Ertlln, , .ult.bln l„m T» N«w ; „nd Mr..' Ml M, lï H-:
'Westmlnstof «lub refused to accede t« tn.e 
request;* and" on May 11th. li*M. n c*>m 
munlcatbm w:a* addressed by the secretary
#f the B ('. A. !. A. to the tecrefiiry of __ __^ J| .
the New Westminster Lai r«**e Club, u.t.-1,
fjrtng flic letter that Vancouver refused to; . ClItKBf.
pay the drawn game scbedulvd fto- May , THU C ANADIAN TEAM
14th." 1 Yeâterdaj a well known offli ;.i! *»f tbc

,
low* In full, and tbc Judgment continue*: fmra jQj|n K. Hah. *e<-retjir/ u^lbe < ■' -ada

"The resignation was not accepted, uul . rrlcket JUisbeBEÎÊS. a* follow*: ' Meet 
HO action was taken by the B < A L. X. ne.xl Wetlneeday plgttt. X k 1»"•tty
bey--nd a k-fço* by ihv-tben- prewbl^i. .Mr. i wu-rp t,f a j,Tbl* refer * to the .h 

, A. F. Sv-kHng. to the secretary of the 1). ; ,ug „f tIw. c#ng«Jlan eleven for the annual

cr" and Ittisr-»! H. Fainter, of Daweon. 
f,.r .p« rating fifteen hiT and lo nrh 
claiuis^-iatteri-il along the left limit vf 
Bon# i

Todd. 81, b-ti; Muw King iwat Ml*# li><U»-‘.u. «-lamt* are epposilft No. ibMil and victrri- 
■ : -, M. s. K I -• BHd \1 ■ H
M.x ' i , . g»d xt p- x r ; * -. m alto No.. I Rklorado, lid *oiue <>»
Mi#» Bell aud Mr#. Crow Baker b-.:: Mr*, j llumestnke Istilvh.* ' . ■
Itrviuley and Mrs. -tieege. 81. ti<’. xx K. “Water!" ' “Wa'lerf" "Water!" is the 
Burn# beat W. H. Walker. 81. «IN. t apt". alnio*t dietrcssityr plen beaol throughout 
Willi.ims bust J- B. Kanjuhar. «w. 84. B. the KlotMiike frotu hj'dranlie operators.

| Vaacall. 83, 6-3: M tirlrtlir aQd .Mis* Breton 
j beat T. U." Kutvbcr arid Mia# Keitu. 82.
83; Mrs. T. Horne beat M w L. Jukes. 81. 

[T-5; Mi*# tiaflan* In-nt Ml## Twdd. 82. 83;
xi i** tiarland. «>-2,

j Bromley and Mr*, tiefige.
Misa V. Poole y and -Ml## V. P* 
Mtaa Tapper and Miss BrlguaK. 

r 7 5
118.

The crx^ of water shortage especially 
com * .rym Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion 
ami Kldorado fr*»tu among the big oper
ator*. The urgency for a supply of 
water on a htg *cate le0order to keep the 
fundamental enterprise of the «•amp in 
ovtion again .i* emphasized with rc*i>un«i- 
itig effect "••- .... . ___ i-*

TÜe big AWdrow* piantsTui* fnnmi it 
iMM-oawary to shut down. WelnheUn and 
Brenner are doing l»ut fittl«‘. and have to 
conserve their water to run at the most 
opportune time. The little hydraulic 
rompant.* all are shut down. Only a 
«Iliarti-r of a aleice-heed of water i* run- 
ing iu Khioradn. Çapt. Norwood ha* hi* 
big ttnme and lav cried .tiptroiL nesrty 
ready i« ^qierute m w i*Uing doww Mag
net v hill should the water supply prove 
wplllcieiit. The W hite Vhannel t**»pk 
hav, thousand* of. yard* of bedrm-k or 

« gravel umovemi. which could be Waüi- 
e*l iw » foMir week* if rhe^wstei were 
available.

Notwith*t#8iiiig the 'shutting down of 
lifdnvHca to a c*m*iderable- extent. m«‘ti 
have been scarce on KkIuiiizii |atnl Kl- 
dvraifo. ami bpyrators kffve been looking 
foi thi n ■ onat inf y

il»

There birve been a number of oiigbt 
changes in the markets during the past 
week. The principal alterations are In 
Amnection with fruit, local apple# of the 
early varieti.-*, itulu«ling Dutdiea#, Yel
low Tranaparetit aud Karly AJexamler, 
haring made tb.-ir appearance. They 
are retailing at about $1.50 per box. Then 
plum* ami prune* are being placed on the 
market in large quantities, sod are ael!- 
ing at II arul 90 vents foef crate reapfe- 
tively. PÂche# will not be available for 
reven or eight Jays, according to local 
wholesaler*. Prom what can be learned 
sercraf consignments are about to be 
abliqx-d from Oregon and California 
point*. All staple articles remain steady. 
A upended -arc tiic cuniplete quo talions;. 
Hungarian Tlour— 

tigllvle'S Bujral Household,
per sack ............... .............

Ogilvles Boyal Uouachold,
per bbl ..................

Lake of Woods, per sack ...
Lake uf WtMHla. per bbl. ►...
OflEanagan, per sack ........
Okansgsn. per bbl..............
Moose* Jaw, per sack ........
Mee#e Jaw, per bbl-".......,.
Kacelalor, per sack 
Kxcelsior, per bbt, ..........
Oak Lake, per sack ...»..........
Oak Lake, per bbl. ...........
Hudson'# Bay. per bbl.
Hudson» Bay. per sack ....
Kndvrby. per aack .................
Knderby. per bbh ............

Pastry Floor#- v
Snowflake, per aeck .............
Snowflake, per bbl......... ...........
O. K. Beat Pastry, per each.
O. K Beat Psefry, per bbl..
O. K. Four star, per aack ..
O. K. Four"fltar, per bbL ...
Drifted (iuow, per sack ......
Drifted Snow, per bbl......... .
Three Star, per aack ..............
Three Star, per bbl 

Owl Oll-
Pratt'# <o«l. Oil ............... .

flagsr-
B. C. tirsuulsted, per 100 the.

1.40

t.tiu

840

C'.. À. L. A,, suggesting that the New West
minster club formulate charges against the 
Vaheouver rlab lH provided by Article X.
of {be roustltatlon. and al*» ask for a meet
ing of the association.

"The game ordered to ‘.he played on May 
14th was nerer played, and the New Writ-
mtpgtrr eli ti Bite IX.»
Section JM. applies.

"The «*int«*ntbm «»f the Vancouver club 
Is that beqjtuae the We*tmln*ter clot» hilled 
to play the game flxe«l for the 4ih of June, 
the latter .-club thereby defaulted, ami that 
<hgre Is a 'eet-otf,' to Use * legal expre*-

"Furthermoro, the Vancouver dub con
tends ihat haring recelv«-d|no notice of *u* 
peLiilon tlx* iisecM-iatlqn virtually considered 
the Club In g«w»d standing.

"I feel that 1 must gh-e effeet>t» the con- 
tenth n at the W«stetin*tw <-h«h I soe "f 
Opinion, however, that" Wèâtmlw#ter should 
not hare n*k«il for Vanconver s expntai
ga nothing bad lo-pti dots# by the hitti 

. to merit »n serqre * c«»nd«,uins,’l<»n,

International match with the Vnlted- States, 
a contest which will be played pn Septeiu- 
l.er-4th, 5th and titb Iff Teronlu. . Should 
Mr. York be rho*}-n he wilt tn* ttrr drat 
member ..f the ii»cal club who h;;# lu-vn ac- 
corded aneb an _bonor. It 1» probable 
thl* will prevent one of Victoria's bai 
from partIcliiatlug with the l«**al tinfm lu 
the Portland tournament, which zinll take 
place the Uth. 14th and I6t^sf,f Kept.m 
her. The home eleven Wlll/w choeen on 
Monday. August 21*t. smK ill wishing to 
lake part should submlpitheir applications 
Immediately^—----

KBMIICL
W.JÔ. FIELD TRIALS. 

Treparaffons are* In progress for Hi B. "C. 
field tylal* couipetltl«»n which will take 
piecy^wt Ladner's- jeU RMHI*. A number 

oKnt are being trained to enter for
! - : . ' -- - 

ago qnlte~l Bember arrived from the #outli 
j t^ participate. They hare lu-ea plac«*d In

The Diet, .however, that the Wcsriufttster i charge of J. K. Lucas, of Han Raphael, <'«to 
chib a#keil Ion much should not «Xprixe, lr ! who has undertaken to coach them for the 
of the redress to which It w:i* ej^fYtleit under j • - mprtStlon#. 
th-- ml- * i“f th'* i_;i .

"That I-.!'*- It "seen:* t-<*iu-. •v:i < tin' 
the pfr«hi!t’enf'•should have applied , section

ver club, until 
with thl- prôxi" 

"TllC «1 111 et loi

< mpMaticc had l»een made

HUMAN VAMP.

Thi- Bomifn- camp :«t Newstead, n«‘«r 
MeirosCyZitoxburgh*hire. on wbii-h thA 
work *#f oxen ration ha* Ihimi pnoçve®W*
for/mme time, is now lw*li« ved to Im- the 
Ijmrcst in Hcotland. From the trenclic* 

/niiicTi have been «-nt. the <nmp wrnilii 
ap|war to extend over about fonrtsen 
acre*. It ha* been quite overlooked in 
the recorils, not even its name being 
handed down. The excavation*, which 
are being carried out at *0# instaure of 
the Society of Antl«|iianei of Srollai-d 
have disdowe,! a rampart. 4.Y feet wide, 
with ditche* and wiibnliliary rampart*. 
The article* fourni include pottery. 
S.imi in ware, and a very rare kind of 
circular brooch of pale blue enamel, with 
*ix round *pots of red enamel. Among 
the coin* were denarii of Nero. Dominait. 
Hadrian, Vlfel#«b, Antoninus Pin*, ami 
< rispina, and bra as apecimcua of Faus
tina the Elder and Trajan.

- MOURNING SHOES.

Klmei Imre i»ecn Ytpecishxad__for a
huniJreil au«! one purpose#^ talking, 
«lain ing. yachiflng. gulfing, house, btdi- 
tloir ui'.d opern wear ami many other 
u.-c.'. hot hhuow specially wfor those *n . 
mourning ere <1 rnriety of footwear that 
only -a feW ninnufnctnrcrs wynUl think of 
producid,* Soch shoes an .made In 
LjrnX kpd oni. firm show* them nmong^ 
it* stffpie sanirhy. The inonruing *h«w>

'

« etl With mottrniui looking black rtidmii* 
a ml In nl . 11 a it is a Very proper

: • ;i "i .hg - vii iy women is shown by
atr - ti : witWh a Lynn firm lately re- 

TiXr1 onirr Wa# "for a pair of' 
vjfito canraa ni««le on a certain
la*:, pud it wn* lll;ed ouf in the"u*ua!

loti at the bottom wa* appe#de*l 
the foRowing: "Pieaw be sure tlmt the 
e«!ge# and h’< ei* 1rs blacked, a* the lady 
'a m-axuurning." Black ribbon bows 
wrirt placed on the shoe# and fhua the 
mourning idea was carried out.

There U a curions hurlai custom among 
the Mordovlnjans. who Inhabit the middle 
Volga province# of Russia and are professed
ly Chrlsflaji». They believe that a relative 
40 day* gfter his herlaY return* to hi* old 
home Fa'llag Uls «risible return tbc next 
of kin personittAhn. dressed^n hi* clothe*.
n nd professes to délirer solemn message» 
frbm the ««tber »!<le «if"the grave.

COWAN’S
IILK

C80C0LATE
. Ii

Crcquettee, Wafers, Medal
lion», &c. Dainty,and puie,

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

Whes?. per too .......................
Date, per ton ...........................
Oatmeal, per 10 ib#. ..............
Boiled Data (B. A K.)............

rééd
ita) (bftiflik per too ........... ..
Straw, per Vale .'........
Coro .................  ............... ..
Middling*, per ion .................
Bran, per too .........................
tiround Feed, per too .......
Carrot», pee B*> Ibe. 

Vegetable»—
flweet i'utatoea, -per lo............
tirevn Peaa. per lb. .......... .
Cabbage, per !b. .....................
Isi.iud Pot aloe#. lui> lbs. .... 
Uuiooa, silver #klo, per 
Rhubarb, |wr lb. ............
Turnip*, per lb..........................
Bean* leprlug), per lb. ..»••• 
Cucumbers (Cal.), per two .. 
Asparagus (local), per B. ...
Means lapring), per lb.............
Cucumbers (Cal.), per iwd..
Watercress, per B. ..............
Asparagus (local), per lb. .... 

Flab-
Salmon. per ®.......................... 1
Salmon, eprlng (emoked) ....
Heddies, per 8
tied, per b.........................—•••
Halibut, per B. • ...................
tippers, per B.........................
Bloaters, per B». .....................
Bock Cod ................................y%
Bas» .
Hhrlmpe, per lb. ...............,..v
Herring, per 8 r.^

Farm Produce-
Freak la land Egg# .................
Butter (Delta Creamery)
Heat Dairy .....................—
Hotter (Cowlcban Creamery). 
Hotter (Victoria Creamery).»
Che##» (Canadian) .................
Lard» par >  ....a.. J

Meat»—
Ham* (American), per ®. ...
Its-on (American), per ®. -,
Ha«*on (rolled), per ®. ..........
Shoulder», per ®.....................
Hacon (long clear), per lb ...
Ib-cf. per lb..............................
Pork, per ®. ..........................
Mutton, per lb. ......................... 1
Lamb, hlndquarter ................ 1
I^imb, forequarter .................  1

Fruit—
CocoaaQta, eaca .....................
Apples (local), per box „lA.
Oranges (navel), per do*..... 
tpranges (Tangerine), per dos.
Penches, per box ...................
New Jordan Almonds labell

ed), per ®.
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

her ®. ..............................
Valencia Balalaa, par ». »... 
Sultana Balaies, per ». .....

40 00

12%

THE HUB 
.. «

For guod. Import*!, doamtic end keel

»U Athletir Sports. .

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVI. 
•PHONE

Dog. Mudfo and Billie West
PROPRIETOR*.

BUILD BEFORE WINTEB
Hstlmeies cheerfully fwralahed. We run 

refer yew to a large number of well eat to- 
tied customers. We have a large staff of 
•killed employee» and a plant that enablen 
ue to do work very reasonable.

Job work carefully attende*! to.
„ AgeuU^oe

The Hjeere-ghittingte* lumber Co.
Bough and Dawned Lnenber. Shingles, etc..

Moore B Whittington,
CdBtrsctors and Rulldefe. 'Phone, A7*0.

Thirty da>a after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon- the Chief Commissioner of 
Land» and Work» for permission to leaoe 
for paatorel pnrposco ISO acres of unre- 
served, unsurveyed ahff unoccupied Crown 
land alluated at Bella Coota. Coeat District, 
B. C.. (simmenclng at a poet on the east 
bank of the Neetleta Conner river (about 
threw ml lee above the bridge oa wagon 
reed), t heure east *0 chain*, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chaîna, thence 
tn a southerly direction along rlrdr bank to 
point of commencement.

J. D. M'DONALD.
Belle Cools. B. C.. June *Kh. 1W*.

LAND BBtilBTBT ACT.

In the Matter of an Application f-rr a 
Duplicate Certificate «if Title to Lot ift. 
Block X. Oakland «state (Map .ItUs*. 
Victoria City.

Notice 1» hereby given that It •# my in- 
tentfoo. at the «-iplraU.m of one month 

1.40 from the Ar*t publication hereof, to l#»ur a 
Duplicate of the Ortiflcate of Title to the 
above land# Irnned to Kmanuel J. Hahnon 
oo the loth day of Marcb, 1W7. aud eum- 
bered 3214c.

B. T. WOOTTON,
Registrar'-Ornerai.

u“$JsenéT,s& An .«.t, »

The Seamen’s Institute
IS LAROLST *tR«St.

Pm Metfl.g room lor ooomoo «M M 
Isrlsg m.0 Ofmm till, from U A •. Û 
10 ». —. tiitig. S i. 1 . m.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8 MOODY BLOC*.

ftPRINKLING e CO.
• MERCHANT TAILOR8 

Baw 8 Moody Block. Up-SUtm. 
fflX4 TATBB iTBin.

Wateraaelous, each .................
Valencia Oranges, per doe... *
Pineapple#, each .............. 41

Poeltxy—
Dreeeed Fowl, per ». ...... *
Deçà», per » .........................
tieeee. per ». ................... ..
Turkey (Island), per » .... 
Turkey (Kaatern). per 8 ... B

WHOLEBALB MARKBTB.

--VInland Pol a toe#, per ». .. 
Onion# (Californian), per ».
Cabbage, per lOU lbs..................
Carrots, per 100 ®a. .........
€ or umber#, per floe, «bot bosse) 
Tomato## (hot- house), per ». .. 
Bananas, per bench.................

Oranges (Valencia) ....................
Dry riga. per »........... ..............
Walnuts, per ». ...................
tirape Fruit, per box ...............
Plume (California), per crate.. 
Peachu*. per box
Loganl*irrlea, per ».........
Watermelons, each ..........
l.'herrlea <prea«*rvlngi. per ». .. 
Butter (creamery), per 8 »...
Kgge (ranch), per doe................
Chicken», per ».................
Dncka, per ».....................r...
Hay, per ton ".............................
Oats, per ton ............... ...............
Peaa (fleld), per ton ...........
Barley, per ton .......... ..

Mntton. per ». ..........................

G4-«•a
%

AT

Esquimalt Harbor
SATURDAY AUGUST J2th

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND IN ATTENDANCE

S. S “City of Nanaimo" sails from C P.R. 
(Belleville Street) dock at i 30 p. m, re
turning after finish cl regatta. .. w ^ ..

Fare for the Bound Trip Only 50 Cento.
THROUGH NAVIGATION I* OPEN 

» ON THE TUKON RIVER AND 
— ITS TRIBUTARIES. SHIP

MENTS VIA SKAOWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
___ AHD VUKOH f.OUTE

■ am now bring handled with diapeteb.
Tatea Streets, por information regarding freight end 

VWTS8IA, B. C. passenger ratee to Atlin, St. wart River, 
Daweon, Cbena, Fairbanks, nod Nome,

3-?*B8ra£?i-3
One of wkick 1» Ike "Famous North Coeat
L'mited." iy# on It one#, ride oe It •!- 
waye. Cp-t*date Pullman aud Tourist 
Bleepers oe all traîna. Through tickets- 
Hmued te all petals Beet and Boeth, also 
Pullman ticket» laened uad bertha reserved.

Bteamshlp ticket» en sale te all Kuropean 
Pointa. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheep round trip ticket» on ente daring 
May. June. Jaly aad Auguet.

For further Information call it the offlee, 
or phone No. 4M. ^ J
A. D. CHABLTON, C. B. LANti. 

A.O.P.A., H.F., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.ti.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
-The Pioneer Limited" St. 
P»tsl to Chicago. " Short Lint” 
Omaha to ChicMo. “South- 
West Limittd “ Kansas Gty to 

Chicago.
No train# in the ear- 

vice on any railroad hi 
the world that equals in 
equipment that of the 
OHIOAGO, MILWAU
KEE & AT. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
•petite their own sleep
ing. and dining cars oo 

v eli their trains and give 
(heir patron# an excel 

> kmc# of service not ob- 
* tninehle eieewhere.

Bertha on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
knd wider than tn si mi- r 
1er cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their train» by (he 
Block ayatem.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
Unee in Union Depot».

H. S. HOWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

'Street, corner Alder

Kennedy, a faVmer aotirh of Mvlifu. 
XTaiL, hid hi* harti kffuek T»y J^ghmlng 
Thurwiay end burned, akmjr with eight 

all hi* ha men* and a stack of
tes_

FOOT ELM •
STOPS

FOOT MISERY ^ 

w t8 Powders 25 Cents.

•the
Traveling Public
la qolck to recognise and pktrpn- 
Ine the line offering, the beet 
▼nine for, their money. The 
-BEST Ofr EVERYTHING** la

and at rate# aa low aa can be
had on inferior lince. Eight flat 
train» daily between 8l rani and 
Chicago, making cloe# connection» 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern a,d 
southern point».

For all information regardng 
rate», rimervatioua. etc., call jr 
Write

F. W. PARKER, Ceneial Agei 
720 Eeeand Aveni e, Seattl

MWAH, SAWM, wm
zfAuwo mw trim.
CI«C! U*< moccanlcs.s.to.

R. S. ALAMEDA, nail* for Houoluio, 
unlay,,Aug. M), 11 a. m

S. X. MARIPOSA, for’Tahiti; Sept. 11
S. 6. VKNTl-RA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

l>. m., Thursday, Aug. 31.

apply to the 
General Freight and Passenger 

Vancouver. B. C.

Excursions

Buffalo and Return hT£ 
$87.60

Oq August Î4 and 15, September 
16 and 17 Cfieap Hites to all Traqs- 
- - - - - - - caqtinenlal Terminale-------

For full Inf«>rmatl<Hi call on or addreee 
8 O. YERKE8. K. R. STEPHEN,

Aewt. O. P. A.. * General Agent, 
Beattie, Waeb. 75 (iuTernment-Wt..

Victor!».

EXCELLENT

T^ain Service
cmcieo, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
■ONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Ati Iti ntidp«l Bu.ln.s. CUM. *

Ontario, Quebec, ond the 
Maritime Province*, 

use to oerreie, *tw reoi **o reiu- 
eilMIIA, VIA RIA0A0Â FRUS.

Per Tims Tables.sw.. aedres*

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, Aug. 16, 31, Sept. 15. 
Umatilla, Aug. 21. Bept. 5.
Queen. Aug. 11, 26. Sept. 10.
Steamer leevee every flftb- day thereafter. 

^Kxvt USIONS around the Sound every

ALASKA BXCX RSIOMS. B.F. Bpohan#h
Aug. 17. College CUy, Aug. 13, 26.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Aug. 13, 25.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt and City ei 
Seattle. Aug. 12, 16. 18, 24, 26. 2X.

8tearner* .tmnevt at flan Krauelseo with 
Company's aWamor* for port| In California, 
Mexico and Hutubuid’ Ray 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight Is reserved to change «teamers er 

sailing, dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Hts

BAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery Ft.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Paeaeuger Agent, 

10 Market 8t.. Ban Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship Aleev
All«n, Am.rlcen, Anchor. Atllltlc Ttiti- 

l«nn. l iii.dlrn t-arttfe. Cun.rtf. 
rranrh, Himb.rrAmerican. North Orrmu 
I.l.7d. Rrtf Star, WMt. Ht.r. for full ti- 
Iorm.tlj.il apply t*
m uovRBJiMrxi w^victo’kj*. g w

11
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REGARDING THE WAITING FOR THE BOTS,

COMPARATIVE MERITS
OP VARIOUS METHODS

Mâxwell Smith, Dominion Inspector, 
Criticises Article In. Eastern Paper 

on Appl' Boxes.

of the master bakers. A telegram was 
read to the delegation by Mr. Anson 
from Mr. F. W. Thompson, vice-presi
dent siol general manager of the com
pany, who is in St. Andrew’s, N. B., sin
cerely regretting fcto inability lüMjBUP*" 

( e«tt as he had hoped to be with them, 
and extended invitations to the delega
tion to be the company’s guests.

An article which recently appeared in 
- tlw Toronttr tMobe on ^’Packing Apples’* 

has aroused considerable criticism on 
the part of local fruit growers. The ar
ticle says:

*The problem of apple peeking has 
not been solved to the satisfaction of 
the British dealers by our recent legis
lation fixing the minimum size 'of apple 
boxes. AU fhe arguimtits in favor of 
the box- as. comparai with the l»arrel 
seemed plausible from the standpoint of 
the shipper. but the British im|K>rters 
are not satisfit*»! with the change. They 
recognize the advantage of h«ix*s. so far 

ss=Trï economy in vess^t space is emtwraed. 
Tin- qm -( derided in I
favor .-f boxes. as they can Be made <>f : 
almost any fciud of lumfn r. But "the j 
dealers find t-hat -the cost of handing is . 
an objection. A box cannot be rolled i 
about by one man. and though the ! 
rectaiigulai*’' packages nr** iurn-ii smnIW r 
tnan thé "barrels in rapacity, they re
quire much more tabor#» haudlifig. Tin re 
is also au objection on the ground of the 
smaller «inantity disposed of at each sale. 
The invrchant» bave *** BHtrh TToUlde’in 
selliugalxix as a barret. and ttteir trade 
is «'«tnseqwntly rendered more costly.

•'Another cause of complaint to 1 the 
loose condition in which apples In boxes 
arrive* in Britain; This renders them 
much more* liable to injury in lmndTing. 
But it is a fault that should pass away 
as greater skill In packing is acquired 
by experience. Canadian shippers are 
exifrrt nt packing in barrels, and the 
apples handled fn tliat way arrive in 
good condition. The only complaint is 
with rsgarit to the occasional hearing of 
a part of a cargo, bût that is due to Im
perfect ventilation. It may be that when 
as mnch *xjH*rience has lieen acquired in 
the use of the apple boxes the familiar 
complaints about loose packing and in
jured fruit will no longer be heard. 
Tlie use of boxes has been quite success* 
fill in" the shipment of southern fruit, 
and that has been among the influence* 
whÉh have led to the adoption of the 
system in Canada. But it is. impossible 
to draw a comparison with Tasmanian 
or California apples, as they are more 
expensive and realize high prices. The 
exporters can afford to take extraordin
ary care in packing, every apple being 
wrapped in paper. This cannot l>g done 
with Canadian apples, which are a staple 
article of line trade, and must be sold at 
a moderate priev*. We must not fall into 
the common error of disregarding, the 
wishes of our customers and the needs 
of our markets. That' mistake has al
ready proved costly, and our methods 
must conform to market requirements.'’

In regard to this article. Maxwell 
Smith. Dominion fruit inspector for Brit
ish Columbia and Alberta, e*3r8-^|

"1 am one of the Globe's regulW*ut>r 
ecribere. and I had noticed the article. 
Generally speaklrfg, 1 regard the Globe 
as one of the most reliable journals in 
America, but there are so many absurd 
and misleading statements in this article 
that oRe- might be pardoned, for suspect
ing that the editor had written it just 
after returning from a barrel manufac
turers' banquet.” -,

•\What statements in the Globe’s ar
ticle do you think the British Columbia 
fruit growers would take particular ex
ception ioY* Mr. Smith was asked.

"Well,” replied the inspector, "I think 
our leading fruit growers would take ex
ception to the whole thing from beginning 
to end. In the first [dace, the Dominion 
government ha* uot attempted to solve 
the ‘problem of apple packing,' but has 
simply legalized a standard size for 
boxes, so that fruit growers, dealers au*d 
consumers wilf know exactly what quan
tity is meant by a box of apples, the 
same as they do when a barrel is men
tioned. This action was rendered neces
sary from the fact that many of the best 
growers in Canada (not Ontario) net* the 
box exclusively, and could not be induced 
to adopt tile barrel as a package in 
which to ship first class apples.

"When the Globe says that ‘the Brit-" 
ish importers are not satisfied with the 
change.’ we must look for the reason In 
the eastern shippers' improperly con
structed boxes and want of skill in pack
ing the fruit. When Messrs. Stirling & 
Pitcairn, of Kelowna, shipped in boxes 
the first ctir of British Columbia appl* • 
that ever went to the British market in 
the laH of 1008, the fruit arrived at 
Glasgow in good conïBiibïi, gave isito- 
faction tfftd the dealers called for more, 
and The only thing that prbclndcs fur
ther profitable shipments from this prov
ince to the British market is the present 
high freight rates.

"Boxes may be cheaper than barrels, 
but the G lotie makes a tremendous mis
take when it says that tproper apple boxes 
•can be made1 of almost any kind of 

. Iambi r.’ There are three qualities es
sential to a properly constructed apple 
box. viz., rigidity of the sides, resilient 
flexibility of the top and bottom and 
< ' : :•
package. You cannot get these qualities 
t>y using ‘any kind qf lumber.' A pr«q>er 
apple box is not construct«1 on the plan 
of an ordinary paoking case. Perhaps 
•n box.cannot be rolled alwmt by one man’ 
but better still, it may be very « imvmi- 
ently carried about by a gdpd sizeiji titiy 
or girl.

“Experience has not proved that ‘the 
merchants have as much trouble in 
selling a box as a barrel.

Mother, put the kettle on, the hope are ou
H» way.

Cornin' home from ill ibont to spend 
ThinJcogirio' day.

One * JndBo, sad « » doe., and sos • 
mlDipueire,

But hungry for the old home klee, end 
plain old homely fare.

. Baste the turkey once again, and crisp his 
golden brown,

Bet they cant get grab like that e-ltrin* 
down to town.

Crsmb'ry see* sad,yef *tshlee — slot they 
fine toeee?

Our beys on bringing appetltse borne to

Oar boy. are brio gin’
deoreet In oer eight —. —

U tore for no who keep the heme, end faitfe

Bother, pet the kettle on, and have the 
water hot,

CEASK dl SANBOBN’S coffee is the staff 
that hit. the opot,

Gradées, ain’t It eplendld when ypo open 
op that tin.

Beats the scents of Araby I. Lemme sniff

Boys will email ft from the hill, and how

ktoe free, la, and

ptHHwl package* suitable for household 
use. hi* would never have l>een able to 
fVnil. t xiiemiive yachts- for. publi<\ ainusto 

•
"But this attempt to justify the use of 

Itoxes for the shipment of southern fruit 
on the so»re that it realise* higher prices 
is a ‘poser.’ In the name of commun 
sense- why -should they real lx* higher 
prices and ..why^may we not draw a com
parison between Canadian apples and 
those from California or Tasmania when 
actual facts prove beyoud q mutton that 
the Canadian apple, vyhfn grown in the 
locality sultqd t*> tike virtoty, fruiii Brit- 
ishColumbia, or any of our eastern fruit 
Itomiucing provinces, is infinitely superi
or in, flavor and texture to those grown. 
either in California or Tasmania, and 
the only nutofon thet^pplea from the lat
ter countries bring higher prices on the 
British market la the care with which 
they are grown, picked, sorted ami pack
ed for shipment, and not because they 
are better goods; they are inferior in 
quality to tb* Canadian article when the 
totted are grown and marketed according 
to intelligent, up-to-date. mtidern 
methtsl*, ,

"Why attempt to delude the Canadian 
fruit grower into the l**lief that his 
prodget is inferior, and insist on his con
tinuing to crush high class apples of su- 
l»erb color with second and third grade*, 
when the first cJass specimens a tone, if 
properly cared for, would bring him 
move net return* than he realises for hie 
entire crop under common barrel-packing 
practices; Wide* commanding the re
spect in the markets of the world to 
which the Canadian apple ia justly en
titled?

"Believing a thing^ goes a long way 
towards making it so; and we should 
be careful not to preach false * doctrines 
concerning the mérita of Canadian frgit, 
in order to excuse our antiqested me- 
thods of handling one of the choicest and 
most valuable products of the land.”

MASTBK BAKERS.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
VAICOP BR.

K. K. Co ivy bus 1h*cu app<*inted O. I*. 
It « ttgiiieer tor the Ixouteiiuy district, 
v th heeilquurtere at Nelson, in suevtw- 
sioi. to It. A. Bain bridge, who has 1m*«*si 
h PI mô h utl .wwistuiit to C. E. Cartwright, 

1 eLgiu.er fqr the Pacific division, with 
j Headquarters at Vancouver. Mr. Coley 
! was formerly Ittt a died to the vugiihvriqg 
j Ma IT at Hevetotoke.
j Mts* ddubeth B* rry has arrived m 

Vaticmiver to iaatnue the «luttes of in- 
! . tiuctres* in Itonnutic Reieme In the 

piddle si hwds, nil ottiee to w hich she waa 
j1 |>|Miiiit«*«l a sbôrt unie agi».

The death ©centred on Wetinesday 
night after a sb«>rt illness of Mrs." Clara 
Ellen Mommy, widow pf Peter W. M<»r- 
vney. of îflicrbr«|»ke, Que. Thé deceased 
was a pioneer resident of this city, hav
ing come here in 1WD. She U*aves a 
family of eb-velf. eight son* ami three 
da lighter*, to mourn her lows. They are. 
Mrs. king, Mrs Patrick Palmer imd 
Mr*. 1*. F. Venables, and Messrs. Fred. 
Frank, William. Çeurge, Herbert, Ed
mund. Oliver and (. larem-e.

Fro vine nil Police Officer A. W«M»lncott 
id Alert Bay arrived from the north on 
WodueMla.v on the Camosun in charge of 
two prisoners. One of them was Sing, 
a Chinese laborer, who wag recently 
convicted at Port Esaingteti on a < barge 

j of supplying liquor to Indians an«l sen- 
I fenced to six mouths' iinprisoninviit. He 
! will serve bis sentence In the pfovlnclit 
jail at New Westminster. The other 
prisoner was a Russian fisherman named 
VY. Ndiaoti, who vu committed f<>r 
trial at Alert Bay on a charge of Meal
ing a IsMit and ajwo on^n dmgge of at
tempt e<l murib-r. The offence, it is al- 
I«*ged, waw committetl last April, and jt 
w as only reeeutly that Neilsou* was ap
préhende*! by tin* provincial autboritiee, 
Neilson was taken over to New" West- 
ininsttq^by Constable W«s»la<*<»tt an<l will 
l»e detamhlttoyi <b«* proriacial jail till *ke 
Dctofier sitnC^*pg*dhe Assise esairt.

A flaring Imrglary was esecntHl at' 
the residence" of 8. Weaver,. 087 Rich
ards street. Tues«Iay night, by which Mr. 
Weaver was rotihed of gTUKl in cash and 
several hmitlred dollars* worth of cheque# 
him! j«*wellery were left undisturt»e«l. 
Mr. Weaver, who is president of the 

Nail C"iUt»any, met a buwiuetw ac- 
(piaintance of his on Cordova street who 
paid him some in cash on a busi
ness .transaction., Being t*s» late t«> go 
to the tmnk. be placed the money in his- 
|NM*ket along with some "cheque* aiul 
either paiiers, and they were there at the 
time when he went to tied. Dur dig the 
night a. burglar ente mi the house by th«> 
Imc-k *i»ar1hr Window at Uie south .side 
and ransacked it from cellar to garret 
without awakening any of the inmates, 
lu the room by which he entered (he 
house there wen- tw«v handbag* on fhe 
table belonging to Mrs. Weaver and 
Miss Weaver, and these the burglar 
carefully seafi-hed. abstracting about $10 
in change therefrom. After doing so he 
earefully closed the handbag* and re
placed them in the same position, al
though ha tailed to shut thç fiurse* on 
the inside of the l»ag*. Proceeding to 
the front of the bouse he went tbn»ugh 
the^darge parlor, into the hall, up the 
stairL, and through the upstirs sitting 
room, into Mr. Weaver's bedroom. Here 
he made hi* big haul. From Mr. Weav- 
«*r1» trouser* p«*< ket» h<* took the $300 in 
cash, l»ut carefully folded lip and return
ed the cheqnea in w hich the money waa 
wrapped. À valuable watch was hang- 

g tin* (Be dresser nearby and several 
idea uX jewellery scattered alsuit, the 
-in on tables, in drawers, etc., but not 

one of these was hiuvhed, the thief evi
dently having no fancy for anything ex
cept legal tender. . Going down stairs 
again he carefully ctose«l the window 
and left everything in onler, and it was 
not until they woke up Wednesday 
morning that Mr. Weaver and his fam
ily became aware that they had been

«ELION.
Fire on Wednesday morning result'd 

in the «leatu of Mario Clpano, thm> 
ethers being injured and practically the 
total destruction of the Grand View 
hotel and to*» of $.1.000. He hotel was 
ciow.tod with ialH»riag men. mostly for
eigners. The tire’ started in" the kitchen 
iti the "rear of the building, and when dis
covered the sibolu house was in flames.
F< ur men n«-re caught in the upper 
story ami were unable to get out. Tltree 
men jumped from the npp**r witMh>ws, 3d

.................... .. .... _ _____ __ to fiO feet from the ground on to a
îtake«l every day. The process is par-v’^W *h<d. sustaining various injuries.

IS SlffimilDEICE,
Women Obtain Mrs. Plnkham's 

Advice "and Help.

She Has Guided Thousands to Health__
■ow Lydia E. Plnkham’s VegetableCom- 
pound Owed Mrs. Fred Ssydel.

“ : 

.1It to g
satisfaction for » 
woman to feel that 
she can Write to 
another telling her 
ithe most private ; 
and confidential 
details about her 
ill ness, and know 
that her letter will 
be seen by a wo
man only, s wo
man full of sym
pathy for her 
sick sisters, and 

above all, a woman who has had j 
more experience in treating female ills 1 
than aiy living person.

Over one hundred thousand eases of 1 
female diseases come before Mrs. Pink- j 
ham every year, some personally, ! 
others by mail, and this haw been go
ing on, for twenty years, day after day.

Hurtdy women are wise in seeking 
advice from a woman of such experi
ence. especially when It to absolutely 
free. * j

Mrs. Pink ham never violates the con
fidence of women, every testimo
nial letter published is done so with r 
the written consent or request of the I 
writer, in order that other sick women 
may be benefited as they have been.

Mrs. Fred Key del, of 412 North 54 th j 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes : 
Dear Mrs. Ankham : —

44 Oyer a year sgo I wrote youa letter asking 
advice, as I had female ilb and could nui 
carry a child to maturity. 1 n-o*iv«d your 
kind letter ef instructions end followed your 
advice. I am not only a well woman in oon- 
eeqoenea, bet have a beautiful l why girl 1 
Wish every suffering woman In Um land would 
write you for advice, as you have done so 
much for me."

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, will Lydia K. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound cure every 
woman suffering from any form of - 
female ilia.

Mo other medicine in all the world 
hae such a record of cures of female 
troubles ae hae Lydia K. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, Therefore no 
prudent woman will accept any substi
tute which a druggist mar offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham. 
Lynn. Mane . for special advice. It to 
free and always helpful

Mtmberei of Association. Entertained By 
the Ogilvie Flour Company it 

Montreal.

Montreal. Aug. 10.—Members of the 
Master Bakers' Association of Canada, 
who concluded their annual convention 
in Ottawa yesterday; arrived in the city 
to-day. the guests of the Ogilvie Flour 
Company. V|H.n their arrival at the <’. 
P. R. station they were met by carriages 
and driven to the company's offices, 
wrhere they inspect*] the laboratory and 
flour testing and baking plgnt which the 
Ogilvie company maintain. This plant 
is unique in at* way. being the only one 
in Canada. It consists of a model mill 
where the wheats are tested before being 
ground, contains all modern and scientific 
apparatus for the testing of flour and 
wheats, and a complete baking establish
ment where tile company's flours are

selves as highly pleased, and it was par- 
uppearanee to the finished ticnlnrly Interesting, because of the ar

ticle read before the ass«K*iatkm while in 
convention at Ottawa by the company's 
chemist in charg»*! After inspecting the 
lab«»rptory, the delegation were driven to 
the company’s Royal mill, .which is the 
largest mill in the Dominion, having a 
càpHCÎŸy of Ti.nOO bârrris of flour a day. 
Tin- Glenora mills and the comimtiy'a 
other i-HtahlishufrTTts in the city were also 

— visited, after which the «lelegation were 
hut <»n the f taken to the Windsor hotel, where lunch 

contrary, that the smaller nfuV more j w us served1 at 2 o’clock, at which about 
convenient" package (tisjn all othet. line* 175 guests were present* 
of trade) vastly increases the amount j The guest», were afterwards driven 
consnme<l. Thousands of good house- around the city in spindal car* of the 
keeper* do not h'sitate to buy a 40-poim«l Montr ai Railway Company, re
box of apples as often a* required, but turning in time to take the returning 
won Id think a long time before ordering special train furnishM by the, Ogllrie

ticulnrly interesting, in that in the pro
cess of bmid-making the flour each day 
is hake«l exactly under similar conditions. 
It is weights! on the most delicate scales; 
In mixing, the amount of the ingreilient* 
are careiulîy'm* a sure»! ; the temperature 
of the sjH»nge cakes are kept exactly even 
in hot weather by being cooled by tee, 
arid. in <*ool weather by being warmed 
by electricity. It is baked in an electric 
oven under exactly the same conditions 
of temperature each day; the volume, of 
loaf is measured. itF color ascertained 
by accurate electricis, the whol«* process 
being for the purpose that each day*» 
manufacture is absolutely uniform.

The bakers were very much interested 
in' this laboratory and expressed th**m-

a barrel with (he prospect of finding à \ 
largj^ pe.tN-eiitage #»f damage»! swpeclmen# 
rotten before they would be cfmsumetl. 
If Sir Thomas Lipton had persisted in
Stlftee Mill chest# and half-chest» of tea 
Instead of furnishing pound and half

company.
Mr. F. IT. Anson, of the Ogllrie com

pany. DjggdUed at the luncheon, and ex
tended a hearty welcome to the goeata. 
William AVJ^e«. of Hamilton, and Jas. 
Acton, of Toronto, responded on behalf

SYNOPSIS Of
HOME8TEA

■ NORTHWEST
ZAfl^KIKiVLATIOXg.

Tlie fourth appeare»! at t^e top window 
with fhe flames all "around him. TTir»»ugh 
a mishap a ladder was not immediately 
available, but finally by the heroism of 
Fireman Roy Shari»*, the (man Mario 
CTpamx waa rescued; n tàrtder being 
held in place"by Sharpe/while fTpanro 
u-b«le a rope of bis blanket u'iut let him- 
s**F «town to the top of N* In «Mer, but 
when passing a lower win«h»w the flames 
bi:rs* out. causing him to l«»se hi» h«dd 
er.fl he fell to* the ground, i’iparra dM 
of his injuri«‘s in the hospital po Tlutre 
uay. The other three men ar«* reeOrer* 
ifift.....------

KAMLOOPS.
Donald C. Simpson c4me in M«»nday 

night from a tliire month** prospecting 
It ip an mini Shnswnp lake, including the 
8« yntour Arm district. He was «nirly oti 
ti e ground, ahd-luuî' an «qqH.rtunity of 
hH-afing on tlie new strike there, but did 
ror do so. the distance from transporta
tion facilities being too gr«*at to render 
11 « tin*! <*f Immediate value. Tlie vein 
fr « wonderful vme.
by tmteroppings for. at* least threeinilès, 
mnnlng in a ^t might liite a fid parallel to 
a dyke of limestone. The c<»untry rock 
is gnewsfijm 1 granite.

MayorSu-veiH. 'superintendent of the 
lyiiml«Hfp*-I’trntictoji telephone fine, has 
m nt oof fhrts* men to repair the line In 
I'.* entirety. In addition to refdacing 
f.-nlty poles, rent ringing the line where 
required and making general repair», 
there will be exchange* installed at 
SieMa lake and Hedley city. This will 
facilitate fhe dispatch of business.

REV WESVMINSTMJL
A Chiba man to reported m toeing from 

the 8t. Mungo cannery. Ho waa laef

Any even natqkeseil sec live of Docnlatoa 
Lead» Id ileoiiebs ue the Northwest Pro 
vîmes, excepting 8 sn«l 28. not reserved. | 
msj be botuesteaded upon by any person i 
* bv is the sole bead «g a family,, or any 
male over 18 yftra of age. to the extent of 
one quarter section, of 1UU acres, mure or

Kntry may be made personally at U« ! 
to<‘al land ofltoe fur the district In which I 
the land to be taken la ait iated, or if the i 
boiueeteader desires, beanay, ua appto.atloa 
to the Minister of the interior. Ottawi, the 
Cdmintteioner of ImmiarsUou, Winnipeg, or ; 
the local agent f«»r the district In wnleh 
the land is eitnste, receive authority for 
some one to make entry for blui.

UOMK8TEAD DCT1K8; A settler who baa 1 
been granted *n entry for a homestead 1* : 
required to perform the conditions connect- i 
ed therewith under one of the foltoWmg

(1) At least six months' residence up«*u i 
and cultivotioe of the land in each _y>af ( 
during the term of tfiree years.

f the father «or mother, if the r 
Vs deceased* of auy perguu a ho la eiiglUie to.; 
make a homestead entry under the provi 
•loue eg this Act, resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for such 
person as a homestead, the requirements of 
this Act a» to residence prior to obtaining 
patent may be satisfied ity eu* h person re- 
gi'dtiiK with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent rest 
denre up«*n farming land owned by him in 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the require-
Sent» of this Act a* to residence may be 

11 sited by residence np«»u the said land.. 
APPLICATION FOR PATENT sh«*u.d be 

made at the >nd of three years, before the 
Local Agent, Hub-Ageift or the Homestead

»
H. fore making application for patent the 

settler most give, six uemiha' notice In 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bis intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN .SOUTHWEST

mining isecLATiojia. »-
CoaL—Coal lands mar be purchased at $10 

per acre for soft coal and $2u for anthra
cite Not more than 32<* a* ç«a can be ac
quired by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,<MJU pounds shall be collected on the truss 
output.

Quarts:—A free miner's Certificate I» 
granted up«*u payment In advan«*e of $7 .>» 
per-amrom for a^Individual, and from $.>> 
t«. $k*i per annum for a company according

A frrr*miner, hairing discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.Z*hh1,AUU feet. 

The fee for recording a claim I» $0.
At leant $lu0 must be expended on the 

clalmx each year or paid to the mining re
corder lu lieu thereof. When $fa*» has l**eu 
expended or paid, the..locator may. upon 
having a etteOey made, *nd opou complying 
with «»ther requirements, purchase the 
land at $1 an acre.

The patent provida» for the payment of » 
royalty of per cent, on the sale».

PLACER mining claims g«*nerallv are luii 
feet square; entry fee $5, renewable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two T»*a»er*T<» 
drvMtge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the dis
cretion of‘the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee shall bave a dredge In oper»/ 
thin within one season from the da.te of the 
lease for each five ml Iff. Ren l*l, $10 per 
annum for ««acb mile of river lens«d. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, collect
ed «*n the output after It «xcvede $l«).t*.S).

W* w, ilOHY.
Depot y of the Minister of the Intert*»r.

WJSW^ro
ToumfPESomy

WHY PATRONIZE FOREIGN RESORTS ?
Nearer home amï IN TOÜB OWN PROVINCE are the celebrated

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted a» a pleasure rwsoft and famona for the curative properti«e of the Mineral 

rr Water» in Rhemnarlem, Kidney, Liver and Hromarfi Disease», etc.
Rateo-$2.00 to $1.00 daily; $12.80 to $17.50 weekly, according to Itfcsrioo of 

room I» Anne* or Hotel. Coaches meet at! train*
BUT YOUR TICKETS FOR ÂGAH8IZ.

Address all loqelrie# to 
THE MANAGER. $T. ALICE HOTEL.

SHAWM IC&N 
LAKE HOTEL

SHtWWJAN LAKE
The umst perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort om- 
side <*f Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles' ride on E. ft N. railway. 
Tennis sad cr»iqiiet lawns, pleas
ure boats, fishing and hunting. 
G «et o3 at Koeolg'*»

Mrs, A, KO 1 NIC, Proprietress

HARRISON HOT SPRING*. B. C.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleuur, Boats, Fishing, Tennis and Croquet lawns, Bath Houses, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK .... Proprietress

Occidental Hotel
COB. WHARF AND JOHNSON STB. 

T. H. WBTMOBE, Prop.

American and European Plxn.

fcpeirtal rates for famJIy and by month.

FREE

W

BUS

The Victoria Tourist’s Favorite Read for Horse, Wheel or H|otor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THE B. ft N. RAILWAY.

Ten mike from Victoria.
Surrounded by lane» and walhs unequalled for variety and scenery. 

LABOR AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST CLASS TABLE.
MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Rate» by Day. Week or Month and for Families.
Pleeie and Camping Partie» «peclally catered for. 

it iay time «

HOTEL GORDON
YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Care to and from C. P. R. w barre» 
[mbs the doer.

Terms moderate for visitor» requiring
’ooaa» oat). \

Short order» i i of day.

J. R DOWNES, Proprietor

BOATS FOR HIRE ON 
SOMENOS LAKE.

EXCELLENT FISHING 
AND HUNTING*.

Mrs. Jr Aberdeen Gordon
Proprietress.

'Phoae 1018. P. O. Box 40.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

nBADQUARTBRS FOR TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL
DUNCANS STATION, B. C. -

SEEING VICTORIA
Touriste will find that the muet enjoyable may to see the u»»*t

Çl«-tur.e.j’i* portl«*ne of the city and environ» is by the popular 
ally Ho Cnach. which leave* the. Tourtat Aaeoclatlun K«- ui« and 

Hotel» at H au a. m. and 2 p. m. dally. Take along jour camera 
and secure charming views of gnrd« ne, fields, wa and anow-cappt-d 
m«>untaln*. T«* rfseitve seat» telephone 12».

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LD.
1». 21. 23 BROCGim^X STREET. FOOT OF BROAD.

Excursions 
- to -

Bedwell Harbor 
Fish Traps

The Iroquois on the Island trips 
give excursion tots a chance to see a 
fish trap working.

POINT COMTOtiT
Good bathing, boating and fish

ing. Sea breeze. No mosqul- 
t«e*. Spring water. Take C. V. 
R. or steamer Iroquoln.

E. MAUDE, Mayne, B. C.

THEY ARE MAKING VIC
TORIA famous. 

WHAT?
Why, the Choco »"<t manulact’d by

POPHAM BROS.,
Langley Strce , Victoria, B. C 

Ask your'Grocer or Coolcctioner for 
Thtm.

COALjl
J. Kingham 

& Co.
$4 BROAD rr. PHONM 84T.

It’s a Lu'-ky Thing
’Tie »aid, to see the new moon <*ver 

V J‘,,ur shoulder. . it's a lucky
thing, too. f<ti the rntjn to have a 

*V ' ? laundry In t*.wfl *C,ho tkey < »n «!•:
pend u|K»n every 't.me t** luunilci ; 
their ttnen^|ti(. the artlrtic t»*nii'*r 
that thé new! lauotleyt V\ hen j

';-r~ y«*u want A1 work go to,the

StandardStea in lauqdry

LUMP . OR SACK........ffl.W per to»
NUT COAL ........... *6.00 pey too
PEA .......... ...... 4.80 per t«m
Delivered t» any port within tne 
city limits.

Agency fv the New Yorh Cwdsr 
wrlieiB’ Fire inanrance. ftaeete, 
Jan. r*t. 10bi. li4jb42.Wl.T8.

Victoria Waterworks
Tenders fo: Water Pip.s

s»«*n on SiukIii.t night. A* Tie did not 
*Im>w tip on Monday it was fbought that 
hv had taken « day off. but when Tu«*s 
«lay eantt* and no Chinaman, and no 
t.aw t,f him con 1«! U«« fvtm«L it waa swp- 

It hmr been troeevF ~p«vred rhtit hp frit into the* raver imhI 
a«!(led «>nv ptitre to the long list of tb<* 
ses soit*» drownt«l.

Contractor Crowe f« ll alwnf 2fr feet 
firm the seaffohling at *»n«* of the n*'W 
huildirijra at the f.ilr rrotni«l*« t*« the 
ground the other day. He Waa asstofed 
t>e his borne, a couple of blea k* away, by 
*.«me of fellow workman, wh. re
n*«sii« nl aid va*r rmmmmrd. It was 
fcend that beside»»nti«eroefl Wuis«*» he 
Led broken a rib.

Another drowning is reported to have 
occurred the fore part of the week at 
the I>ease Islonil cannery. An Indian 
l*oy waa'the victim. Fotody saw him

-FOR-

1 Tender», we led, iruil«»r^d "Tender» for 
Water! Pipe*," ami addressed to the under
signed. will be recelve<l up to 8 p. m. on

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its branches a* fine as 

can be dune in the wor.tl, au.. au»*»iute,y 
tMlrom tl» SLUiHTBBT VXlK.Eiïnçl- 
Utg. filling, fitting of crown» and bratgt» 
wit hoot pain or d«»« t*tufort.

Rxpiulué work doue «t thé Wwt DviUil 
Parlors and cuuipaie with. ..auy )"-»g Lave 
ever even and then Judge tot yourself.

Painless. Artistic and Briiatlo
i ■ Are th«* Watchword* of Our lUJ **,
, Conau’.tat.ou and your teeth vlvwu«d' free. " 

'{ Full «et, $7.,iO; s.lrer filliugs,•#! ist..up: gv,4 
• fillings. k‘*ld ci.*wi«a. *>.* ’M a

-
w ;.:el»w«<r>to vnii tu ike th«;ht. v 

Remember tue add.esr: ^ •; ^*
1 »m* Wwt uvnlaj ?" «.rlors,
Tin: mmiutidUxii. ihamhii.i*.

Corner. Yaltq* and U**vcniiuent S;reet» 
t Entrant- ou Valve St J

Monday, the 18th 8eptem!i«*r. HkkV fur the ; fr<ltu
frOnH Drv Woofl ? aupplylng of 1.000 feet of 12^1 mb a ad 12,W0 
VJUUU A-sly vv UUL4 of 4.|nch ,.Mt iF-ater pipe, as per

—GO TO— , * standard spe«*1rt**atl«'n of the Victoria Water-
H . s iii jaw I m i works, copies «*f which exa be obtained atHurt s wood s uOBi Taro

Oflbe hours. > d. Ui. lu fi p l * ,
- — " to s.;;v. - \ i;

•51 Pandora 8t.' Telephone 828 or 041.

Patents and Tr ade Marks
Procured In all count rie».

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or w.-lte for »n-
formatlom.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
£5 infini^ liütoVfÿ mirafn, iüm"hto SSrilîïw£2ï
body was found m the water. • Vearaover, B. C

The pipes''will require t*« be de live-ed on 
or before the let «lay «*f May, 180ft 

The U*west or any lender not nec.eaaanly
accepted.

4VM. W. NORTJIVOTT,
PurihflSing^ Agent. 

City Hail. 12tb July. 1006.

TO JOB PRINTERR-vor amers ate ■*» 
making ecver désigna, shetche». etc., fw 
r.be beet catalogue work produced In the 
West. Feud voer Me»», and out l lu»
Bftstefte» wlM b» furnished Wkh^" ch»rgv. 
B. C PlomlLfytflii CflU

QUEüN’5 ACADiiMV*

Co. Rock Bay âvenue an.l Henry street.
Frlvatc tlqy school for girto of all 

ngc*. Fin« ly funitoliM schtMtlrOom ar,«l • 
inrge rccrca.tion grounds. ?

Autumn Se-»in Commences 
Sep ember's, iço5.

I he names of ttew pupils not already 
»iranged fof nuiet be sent in or or before'’ 
August litlfb.

For full inforbiation ae bo terms, etc., 
tab? on or addrw»

8. D. POPS LL.D.
Mxlpl

.1
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A Chance for Farmers'
. V>vtn of 100 acre». splendid soli, good ; 
welL 4 roomed vottagv, 1$ acre* Id crop, 10 ; 
acre* rvadj to plough. balance lightly tliu- i
or win fimiiiftr ior *ai w tu i

IHjodern Cottage, Dallas Rd.
Ilot sed cold water, large lot. prier 01.1W: •
or (-xciiangv'for -farm eouveuieuL to town or .
station.

Browne A Kennedy, 8 Store Street (
------------- -—:----------- r—----------------------------  t

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

ont . -»LR FOR

Saturday, Night 8 p. m.

Saturday Only 
NEW JAM
Just Arrived in i lb. Glass Jars

lOc. EACH
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. - Government Street.

Picnic Hams
12 lm2C Per lb.

ROBINSON'S
CASH STORE

•PHONE, 1010.

=
80 DOUGLAS ST.

elude a ptfiiN* lot of iv,Ion Te»', j

L. EATON & CO , Auctioneers.

BIT TAN COURT
AUCTIONEER

%iw In,«lid's Ukair. S IL V. Si Mm 
Englue. 1 Typewriter, 3 Beveled Mirrors, 
2 (Jauldrona for •

Private Sale
<N«I Church. corner Broad and Pandora 
etri ft*. 'Phone A906.

CHEAPEIt THAN ICE
We have ü new stock of

ELECTRIC FANS
AT POPULAR PRICES

HINTON ELECTRIC 60

THE OPENING DAY
OF THE REGATTA

(pontloued from page 1.)

AUCTION
* Without Reserve of

Jewelry, Diamonds!
»T, , , , VALUE OF F0RESH0KEWatches, Clocks, ; grants considered

Platedware, Etc., j -----—
92 Government Street

Continued

TO-MORROW

_on other buaitiese, and was asked by Ilia 
Ltrdahip if he had any information to 
g.ve whifli might affect the case.

Hun. " Mr. Wihoa- contented himself 
witii arguing for à few minute» in sup- 
V»rt of the prorln-Va rigbf to the f*>r©-

Mr. J native Duff, in deciding the case, j x 
-k.itd that it was largely a question of 
Whether the I«and Act conferred power 

the chief o»mai>*sidnvT to grant ex

Chief Commissioner Hid No: 
Necessary Power.

AT 2 AND 9

id will oou' nue front day to day until 
i

HÀRDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

____ 11 L_-- —. s  -
LOCAL NEWS.

Vm*ire right# is. these instance». If the 
cLief commissioner" had power to wake

* ti grant it might be an exclusive right,
i..^__ I He was inclined to the opinion that-

t'u-re might l»e a b«>u-exclusive riglit.
Mr..Justice Duff 'Hold, Opinion Thai ^

tn«winner the* right t** grant crown I 
| lauds for 21 years except for the phr- i
• !*• sea of cutting hay.

I It was plain that some limitation must j 
b« placed on this, however. In the iedtue 

| y.-ar the legislature dealt tentatively 
I wHhtlie granting of As hi ug lease*.
' While lie did uof pretend to put a too 
e.xrct c-instruction on the legislation, yet 
he incHaed to the opinion that in the j 
I*nnd Art the legislature was not deal fug 
with tishi.g. Hie interpretation of 

broils upheld tbtr vnr. when it 
' *|H*lifte«| crown lands as all lamia "with
out Incumbrance.’* He could not agree 

with Mr. Kihoit that the servitudercoo*
| nectwl with these particular grants were 

. fi'R to be count rued as in. umbraihnw.

V -Wire# 'sometimes ooject fo life insur
ance, widow-» never do. How is it in 
your case? Have you made provision
lor your faintly h> that in the évent of , - ......
anything happening to you they will at - lands. The question which he waited !.. 

h.vi- smnwTiin» t,. fill hack on? 1 bo «itUMù.l on wa, whotkcf the l«si»l«-

I - Th- application .fyrsau injunct .-ii to re
strain the Augiv-British Columbia Com 

! l«my from ait alleged trespass uikui the 
fishing ground of the Capital City Cati- 

( niug Company was renewed again to-day 
in t'is’fifK'ts -before- Mf^AtiNtiw — *nib. ■ 
The application was made by It. T.

• Kii.ott on behalf of the Capital City 
ÎPaimiag Company, new1 pointy being 
j raised. »
J Mr justice Duff again refused t-» grant 
the injunction, and. additional-complu a- 
tions seem to ih> constantly arising i» 

on with the case.
His Lordship expressed ihe opinion this 

morning that theJunds under tin* sea out 
to the boundary line. betwe<-n Canada 
and the Vnited States, are British Col
umbia property, ami therefore crown

w»n, stroke; T. Watson. No. 3; R. Machtn, 
Xu. 2; R. Jesse, bow. V. Gray, stroke; H. 

i Lang. No. 3; F. C. Clgrke, No. 2; K A. Ills 
I cock», bow. .
! 2.4.Y p. m. —Senior doable». 114 mîtes
taTraTjghtaway, for Challoner A Mitchell cup 
j — J Antes Bay Athletic Association, W,_. JH. 
j Jease, stroke; Dr O'Hultlvuu, bow; versus 

winners of Junior doubles. * • •
3 p. m -Senior fours. Nj p. A. A. <1., 1«4 

miles straightaway, for Buchanan challenge 
nip—Vancouver. N. <L Sewers, stroke; II. 
W. Seymour, No."3; J. A. Dlllabongb, No. 2; 
U. C. Spinks,* bow. James Bay Athletic As
sociation, C. II. Kennedy, stroke; L’* S. Fin- 
la Ison, No. 3; P. Austin, No. 2; J. Donald-,

jjaon, bow. Portland, P. F. Smld, stroke; 
H. Montgomery, No. 3; K. Zimmerman, 

No. 2; R. A. I.ainlwraou, boW. And win- 
n.-i - ■•( Jaeier fssi •*

Dentate ffinghy, ta ft tea, open—Bos tsinnUVd 
to IH feet in length.

SffiS-'n, m 1 "mi 1 Mat Plamerfs£t cap— 
WLnucrs of Ut heat versus winners ^ud

3. PI p. w.-Senior singles. N. IV A. A. U., 
l’Vi .mile» sirajghtawsy, for Hudson >* Itsy 
Co. «up—Portland, E. Gloss; ' Vancouver, 
Uugti Springer; James Bay Athletic Aaso 
elation. 1>. ties Brisa y.
. Tandem cajiué (crulelug cknoea). ladies,

Tandem t-aaoe (racing canoesi. open.
4-nared gig, open to H. M. force*. U. A.

and H K.
Junior skiff. «Higlc. f mil*», f >r M.illan- 

dalne cap. open to members J. B. A. A.
4 paddle canoe, open.
Double dinghy, lady coxswain, twiata lim

ited to 16 fert lu length.
Single paddle van>W-, laffy pattengsr. 

craisBigVanovs. '
Vpwt «anoe.
Tilting fh lBfoot canoës. v,
The rcgnttn offii-iaU follow: Cotumo- 

«lore. 1>. O'Sullivan: vf«v-«»mroodorv. <J.

If you have uct. dl^m don’t delay any_ 
l.nigcr. fjet a» «how you the new con
tra* I of the Canada Life. No b*dter 
jéi'i y jtno, better company can be found 
rnywiiere. A pci icy in if pay*. Heister- 
u.an A Co., general agent* •

------ o------
—A congregational meeting of the 

Catra-ry Baptist church was held last 
evening to -select a successor to Rev. J. 
F. V ichertr There whs | large au«I rop- 
i.<w‘utative attendance of the members

tore had granted to the executive or the 
chi^f commissioner any right to deal with 
this land. the legUlaturo gave the m*teNwary power.

A d.scti*«ion a* to the technical rights j His I^urddiip. . thereforv. refufoxl to 
which were granud followed. Ilia Lord- grooL th#;injunction asked for.
ship w a fried to know if it was argued ; ------- *----------------------
the chief wrominaioiier had the right to I PKKdoXAL.
grant an exclusive right to fish. i '

Mr Elliott thought th«f in front of tho ! Bi, hf»rd. ,.f Hurt,, •■« e
foreshore granted the licensee held all party 0f eight ere In the rlty. gu*»*ts at the 

-rights vested in the milL. .... _ lllrlardt The paru imiudee Mr. and Mtx
It «», iH.iutH .«It th»t KtwIlM to hum, uit,r, „Di»r. Mu. H.tnV

i* w as all the stronger from the fact 
that the*** servitudes. #ach a* uavigm- 1 Ç» Hodge; ensign. Lev. Phillips: umpire, 
t «ni. were such as the legislature hail no ^ **• ^starter». J. II. I-awson, jr.. 
ct i trol over. { end IL C. Hart: jmlge*. (’apt. J. W.
" He was of the opinion that,the bed of f Troup, H. W. Kent and H D. Iielmc- 
tl.< sea was outside the scope of the I •»**»• K.C.; timekeepvr». R. Jonew and W. 
L.md Act. No authority, therefore, was ! H. Wilkeraon; clerk of course, V*pt. \ 
L*i%en the chief commissioner to deal j d. Dallai».

Club reifn-seatative* and their colors— 
He assumed that the fon-wlmre and mwing dub. dark blue, light

i ed of the sea might be dealt with by j bin.* and white. Nelson boating club, 
the chief commissioner subject V» Che \ gnM.„ 4IMj White;- Vancouver rowing 
“ivitmh-w. such as navigation. prwi«te4 r,>win* -tub, scarlet and white; Jamea

Bay athletic association, navy blue and 
white.

For the convenience of the crowd ex
pected to attend the races tomorrow the 
H. C. Electric Railway Company win 
give a special service, while the J. B. 
A. A. have arranged for the accommoda
tion of large numbers at the scene of the 
competition». Aft excellent opportunity' 
will lie afforded to view the regatta from

S. W. P.
Sherwin-Williams Paint

The Sherwin Williams Paint (prepar
ed) is the most durable and econ
omical paint No other, either 
ready-made or made by hand, 
equals it Put,up in quarts, half 
gallons, gallons and five gallon 
packages.

The Sherwin-Williams Ct. has been 
making paint for over twenty- 
five years. All that time has 
been given to just one thing, 
making the best paint The re
sult is, that

The Sherwin-Williams Ce. is the lar
gest manufacturer of Prepared 
Paint in the world.

Tlrç Sherwln Williams factories are
equipped with the very best in 
Wen, Methods, Machinery and 
Materials.

The Sherwin-Williams Paint is sold 
in every part of Canada and the 
United States, and throughout 
the world.
More gallons are sold than of 
any other brand. * "
Made in one quality only, the 
very best. There is no second 
grade.

SOLE AGENTS,

Peter McQuade& Son
71 WHARF STREET.

=

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
First Street, 2 Lots at $250 each. Size 50x133 
Thira Street, t lot at $300, front and back ent.
Fifth Street, 3 Lots at $1.50 each 60x135 each 
Fourth Street, I Lot at $350; nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards 1

L Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner) __ ._$è(X) each \ j
Acreage hr small parcels, f to 5 acres, very cheap \ j

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited)
40 Government Street—- ii ^ • i iM ......— Üttil

line will act as accompanist for the

During the evening the handsome 
prîtes» competed for at the regatta will 
t»e presented to th«*lucky winner» by 
ill. l>. Helmcken.

BRITT AND NELBOX.

8an Francis**© Boxer la Milling to Fight, 
Winner ,to Take All the Purse.

(Amoclated Fnws.)
San Francisco, Aug. 11.—Jflmpiy Britt 

came out yesterday with a statement
,v .... ...... I rum . .*»?, f1».” l°'
„nuuU .............. Clt.v of wl,h ^"l n« *» **<• »«r f«»ros aawa »S* — Iwasuaa   Itnir — — — -.. ■ . i

is a married man of forty year* oT age. , j.’11j.->tt emll<
. >™r* , ">« Cflvtiy church M- Iinz of :.witlir,nt 

te*nled a 4 cfill to him. but j sense.prupoaed by Hi* !»n!ship.
wa* unabb* to come then «•* thought it meant land* . without an
ihe bonnl of müMHon* of Ontario an.l , ch»w ntfMiné them affecting the title, 
the church he wa* serving refused to .» • — » • -.
accept hi* n -ignation. As » n suit of „thf‘ 
meeting last evening an invitation ha* 
been wired to Mr. Tapwcott. and hi* re-

wiafced ^

, , - , ,i , i - ....... ..... ..... ........ —    i— ------ • gmmmi- imriu* tnr nurrowm. mr
IÎ »l .'“wl- ' "*“)?* **' *»'l t>cf 'rc I mearner will relura to the city after the
in,,in.hr.nee m tic . r „iur. borne' It ... |.l,no«l that «lu regatta C renctade.1. Ticket, .re note

sUmild mme t« Victoria". A few m-inhere 
of the party wwe bore I Set y>‘*x and wero 

, no «• harmed with hïe place ih*t tt waa
Hi* l.-TTiIship tlmught that anything though! the city ehould Im* Im-luded In the j 

winch conetitiiteil * *ite«l a bunleu <»n the title i njeprSry. Jutlge Bickford
: ttuuM Im el.Mi8.-l iu« Ineambrance. , ,rlp lK) ,,, ,rrU„,

... The right to navigation and to fi«li would. { . .. t .. lhl.ply .will be awaited with considerable in- I rll0Ugbt. hv Su ,.,n.!ru„|. „ - ! * * * * ^ *J* 1 '

on sale at the V. I*. K. Government 
street ticket office.

The whioking concert in h«ymection 
•ith the N. I*. A. A. O. n’gattn wiH be

tentât, j know if there wa* .anything in the
•------------------------------------- —

T! irtoen >'Offid saiburs. >aken from i“K “without Incumbrance.”
Nothing u - ieh coaid he ruga pled a* 

U.n, now in hf.spital at Oheete#, Pa.. . *nt^factory by removing this objection 
1 c. phal. tell an unusual tale of suffer could be cited to His Lordship. He 
i. g Tlwy ay thaf stores could not be > a greed that non-«gel usltre rights or per- 
p’.nitml in fureign port*. WHien they 
v-ri at - i all ni- it tw^caine unfit to 

'« •« but t'• > ■ r1u»r b id t" accept if ^»r 
,laivo. After the men «Mitered hliester 
hi vjii^al they began to «rave for food.
■ i.; „n tf’hir given a full meal.

/Vb " <h-ct rs found that- the * of their. 
m JTeiing't' «-«.n-i.-t.-d in being fritiy 
sraivcd to «lerttb.

very besntlfut city. AM

mission might l»e within the power of the 
1 chief commissioner t© grant, but for ex
clusive right ii would have,to be shown 
that the chief commlstsom r had b- ea 
given the j>«»wer to grant it.

A. I*. I Alston. K. representing the

hla party
w«>ald Hke to rçmala • here for some time, 
blit be*lav*» at bum»- required that they 
should leave tills evening. Deo. H.'Casey, 
a prominent mining min of Bottex Judge 
Bickford says, ha* purchased a, suburban 
place In Victoria with the Intention of re- 
- ling here during the asieip -r months.

I».‘ W. Mcfterm'd, principal 
UHe for iMf sud I Mum h wltivU 1» bu-ated 
In Winnipeg. Is In t-hr city. The lnsttiatlon 
over which he presides ha* now alunit NT»

Ang;.,-hriH»h ColuniMa t'..m|«nv. ran- un*-, rr.„n ManltMM. tU" Snrtbw
I.U4.4,-that the ehi. f ........................ ha.l j T.rrlfyie. ...I Brlttah iVhmSl* <1/ Ola
I,,. i„-w,r t„ giin'i'"eSWlWc ■H.4xtaih« atav-are fr,«e teia j-tfl.lara. f-mr “f 
mizht haw power to «rant forwhor • hit- !**«* Vici»n.. tMarfpat M.twetJ

'* * ■ hfl,| at the A. O. V. W. hall on Motunlay 
sud en- <-onimenciDg at 9 o’clock. The

concert is given in honor of the visiting 
oamuen. and :t ja hoped that all thorn* 
it ope* ted iiT ■ qua tic and other siTort-* and 
almurihe J. It. A. A. will make « point of 
attending. The committee who have 
charge of this concert. Messrs. H. Kent, 
II. Austin and W. T Willinm*. have-not 
let the grass grow under their feet, and 

t have been fortmnte ;n *eeuriug sumde 
I spb ndid talent. Tom (lore, an old Vie- 

f the Instl i tttria In»/ whij 1% *|sending a vacution 
.with hia jNtreM'* in this city, « ml who 
ha* clM>*eH music as a profession, Jm v- 
Utg l»een for some seasons , connected 
with the Metroiiolit«u opera house. rNew 
Yotk. hu* very kindly «magided to sing, 
and will he heard hi the Vulcan's «w»ng 
by t;«»uuod. Sampson's string, quartette,

richer by the victory. A a this proposi
tion w.a* originally made by Nelson, the 
fight under the conditions named seems 
assured.

The matter is expected to be settled 
to-«l*y when the fighter* and the club*» 
representatives Will come together and 
sign articles.

t.vS RUHLIN FAVORITE.

GUARANTEED ” 
TOOTH BRUSHES

Thf proilnct «>f the tiest English 
mtinnfflct'irer Thf brlstie*» 1<«*!ng 
ftiA rued -i with «l[v.*r**fl • wire, the 
bnu-h - h.ive • vci'Mcnt wearing 
J VTT) 1 Hhilpes. v FrSce

3.V. ,

JOHN (müHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N \V. Cor. Yales and Pouglki Sts

'fTer Ike rîgfiT To “grant crow n îffiTiltt iniT : wrtwif Tt#,H tv*rr h^* ra44M opiurwhich l«an already be<dk»e r xtrenb ly pop- 
lie fia i no power to grant right*. j 1 ir,'n,< ,h‘‘ R1" °f ’he | ulur »iüi the musical j>«*opb« of this city,

Hi* L .i'.iship pointed out thut there'Jj*n»gre** being niadf by these Victorian* Is ■ by rvUayu uf the excellent manner 
v power cratit«‘d t*. pm in trap*. • «“ ouraglng M w Ollv-^J.-nTn*. whi,.h ,|„.y r,.

- - Master.Oeorge Rlleir. son of Cspt. Riley, of 
fife Earle, Bella <’am|H>e|.| and Mias
Jennie Campbell: »re’ all among hi* mœt 
t.alyuted pupil*

j might l*e 
wh oh carried with it the” right Vt ii*h 

| Mr. Luxton heel, that the granting of 
land w;a* confitinl to that which <outd 
Im» surveyed, k ifnw could that apply t*» 
land* tinder, the sea? The grant wpu-M 
then f-.re 1m* .limited V the fur.^hoTe. II.» 
urge d tliat there was no case fur an in- 
jnnviion.

Hi* Lordship pointed out. however. 
! ,h:i f if the grii-nl ri>n*f Ttfit’din ex cl Wife 

^'.ght it wa* a cfi*f f«>r injunctiyn. and 
* h ■ would^ghtnt it if that w:ere estab-

Atr« mey-fTencrai. Wilson was present

_ Saturday Snaps
One 3>lb. T\i\ Pumpkin - - l(
Two l-lb, Tin G. & B. Marmalade 21

•lue .-folloirlQg.._p»*eengersi arrived from 
Nib Fraactsco «»n the etwHBêe city of

nder high class music, will 
also be on hand to give n mimlier of 
s« lections. Th * Tnxe.do Trio, the ihre«* 
Kuliens, the leading attraction at .the 
S(«v.»y theatre this we*‘k, have also ln*eu 
engaged. In addition to these, H; 8. 
Ive» «ml W. T. Williams will give vwul 
nunib<»r*, and Mr/Kb-kaby will give

Puebla Inst night Mrs. Hamilton, A. Ham- { reading from Drummond's qrnrk*. A
I-.ton, J. K'lletier. A. Bruce, Mr*. K. W.
ftrtrkiniiir. AtW Urtiinn.Tn. Mrw. rognnn 
and daughter. Mrs. R. Buttir and two 
djtnrhti-re, MU* Helwyti, Kenneth Me-

musii-al novelty act by Messrs. Wntson, 
Dtlvvr and Watson, and' th-- Victoria 
premier acrobats, Messrs. HUI. Onwley# 
Oliver and Watson, will also In* In
cluded in fhe programme. George Pa»* j

Will Meet Jimmy McCormick in Twenty 
Jlouhd Rattle To-night.— -

(Associate»! Frees.)
San Francisco, Ang. 11.—Gus Rnhlin 

and Jimmy MeVorralck are ready for 
th<‘jr Jii round Imttle which takes plan1 
to-night at Colma. Of the two Ruhlin 
seems to have the most friends, and for 
this n-a*on he ha* been made favorite 
in the Wtfff.

FIGHT DECLARED OFF.
— 1 

(Associated Press.) 
tîratul Rirptrbr, Mirt».. Aug. M.—The 

<>'K«*efe-Fitzgepibl fight ' wlwdtlle*! fur 
b* to last night was declared off because 
of the inability of I'itxgvrald to reach 
thf* city.

Hon. <1. H. Murray. Premier .of, Nova 
Scotia, and A. Johnston, member for S(d 
ney In the Dominion House, have returned 
from Portland «•«! st the Hrlard. They 
are on their way Vast.

J. A Moore, proprietor of the Hotel 
Washington. Seattle, Is at^the Dyiard.

Mr*. K, J. Palmer and HSffl.» ■•,. of 
nihlmt», rre at the Drts. ,

L*e-

ii.. West End Grocery Company,

“The Pick of The New Crop.”

NEW HAY
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

» Phone 157. " *

S. J. hEALD Man tgtr AD 118.

NAHRIKD. - >
MASON KI>M0ND8ThN-At New West

minster. on Aug. »th, by Rev J. S. Hen- 
deraua. John W. Mason and Ml* KMxn- 
beth Kdmvntkton.

tiRANT-MDONALD—At New Westminster, 
on Aug. SKh, by Rev. J. 8 Henderson. 
F.nwlek W. tirant and Ml»» Caroline 
Me p.ma Id.

COIaVlN-COWAN—At Vancouver,11 où Aug. 
Wh. tyr Rev.'C. Ladner. J. «'"Ivin and
Miss B. Cowan.

UOItl.VrtoN YA«;*CR-At Vancouver,
Aug. 8th. by Rev. 0. Ladner. U. A. R«>b-
bwtm and M4as Bnitna Yagyr..-------------- =,

THOMAS EVANS-At Vancouver, on Ang. 
Wh. by Rev. C. tie Owen. Eiuery Arthur 
Thomaa ami Mias France» Wynooa 
Rr»pe. DlfD.

MORBNVY -At Van.^uver, on Aug. 0th. 
Mrs. Clara BP.en Morency, In her Wkh 
>ei.r.

Summer 
Underwear 
Cheap .i

A big quantity of Summer Underwear 
In medium weights, suitable for fall and 
even winter wear, la priced so low as 
to make it a matter of economic wis
dom to supply yourself now.

Fine medium weight merino, drab 
color, gtxid quality. Regular |1.26 suit; now 00c. soit.

/Extra quality, medium weight, ttnelj Antihed. Regular 81.75 suit; now $1.28 
suit. • **.

Natural wool nudvrw.-gr, unshrinkable make, medium w«Hght. Regular $2.00 
»nd $2.29 salt;'now $1.^0 a»lt. > •.

W«- have other bargain* stiour big sale. Come In and took around. 4

W. 0. Cameron, » Johnson a
Near
Ladysmith
100 acres good land, suitable for mixed 
farming, situated in well settled district: 
soil, deep black loam. Price, $1,000.

Terms,

E. A. HARRIS & GO.
4 ■ S3 FORT STREET.

NEW AnVERTIAEMKATS.

WANTED-Boy. help milk and cnores, $1S| 
per month and board: good home;- 
Bayne. Alherul, R. C.

WANTED - MlUtucry .Improvers and trlm-J 
mers. Apply in show room. Henry Youugl 
* Co. "

For a profitable a ml perfeeff} safe in
ti t "■ ^ : ' :

BuyRosela Hydraulic
si.area wbiie they are at par (25 cents). 
The looked for announcement of tfie 
ptanf mmtncnciug opera lions will, when 
received, advance the abarea to possibly 
four time» tlielr present price.

Avoid regret by buying now.

Roselle Hydraulic Miqing and 
Development Co. 74 Covt. St.

WANTEI>—<llrl to do plain cooking and carel 
fortrgevrtlady (3 family), day time. Apply 1 
2tt Fourth street. * ■

FOR 8ALE-2V4 b. P- electric motor, cook-1 
lug and heating h'.tis. h'.M f'jniJ-I
turc, Kngli*li bra** candlestick*. At «Udl 
Curiosity Shop. eer. F<»rt au-i Blanvhardg 
streets. Car* pass door. F. O'Connor.

Sljampooing 
Facial Massage 

aqd
Scalp Treatment
MRS. KOSCHE'S 

Hairdressing 
Parian

YOUNG MAN Watchmaker, also 
mechanic, dcalre* situation at once. Apt! 
ply • WatchmakaT." this otllee.

REMOVAL—Mrs. M. Harding, dressmakeri 
l and ladle*' tailor, has removed from Ro*uil 

LSI Fort at reet.j
above Bl*u« hard street. •rorN^ci

—Canary bird. Apply*2 Oeyei

WAITRESSES WANTED, 
mlaloo Hotel.

Apply Do-1

WE SELI^—Dried halibut from Quatwino,! 
old and new cheese, creamery and dairy! 
butter, pickles and preserves, salt pork,! 
beans, etc. Robert Ecoles, provision», 1 
Ik.uglss streetfTodd Block. ■

LOST—Satchel, containing purse, 
keys. etc. ; owner’s card Inside, 
kindly return to this office.

THE PERSON who took the ble/cle. Wet 
needay, belonging to C. P. R. mewengn 
Is known and will be prosecuted If sais 
Is not returned Immediately.

^LECTURR
The Rev. Wm. Walsh will give a F-.Mic| 

Lecture at*A. O. U. W. Hall ou Monday 
evening at 8 o*do<*. Subject,

- ‘‘The Relief of Derry"
The public Is ctmli.»::v IgyBsd to MttRiâ 1 

A collection wltl be made to defray ex-1

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mooaownta, Tablet», Granits Cop 

togs, etc., at toweet prices consist- 
sot» with ttrwt-class stock sod work

' A. Stewart
COR. TAT* â BLANCHARD STS.

Notice to Orangemen |
The Rev. Wat, '-Walsh, Supreme Grandi 

Chaplain, wifi preach a sermon to Orange- 1 
meb si Bt. John's tibun h, Sunday morning. 1 
13th Inat. All Orang- mcn are requested to I 
meet at A. O. I W 11^ I ar 10.80, from I 
whence they wilt proceed In a Ixnly to the| 
Church. v

WM. CULLIN’.
Master.

DON’T WAIT
Come at once »nd see what

SPLENDID
BARGAINS

We are offering this month

Mason & Risch Pianos 
- Thomas Organs

One Prince Piano.- only one year old; regular price, $425. Now $310. 
On»- slightly uK«*d Puitiola at a reduction of $40.
We must make r<K>m,(or the emmence stock now on the way from fac
tories. - . » * • " . ;

Hicks & Loviek Piano Co.,
LIMITED.

88 Government Street

- -W^
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